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' tomal , proter t "Vamt ptyment Jof

:
," ' Jth WrlHe ttrect icrer Job tlie Lord

'jnde on Saturday to the city and to
i 'the territory, by Attoroer-Wad- e War-- .

Tea Thayer, former aecretary of the
. ; 'Icmltory. ; ' ;j

' r,;
V The protest Ms Ciade la itettera to,
UMty .Entfneer Collina &nd to W. C.

:f Voodward. acUnt,.aaperlnlen4cot of
Ipublic oris. ' j-- v' ' ,

: '
? In the- - latter cae Woodward re

cra t!ie letter to Lester Pefrle. art'
Jnf . e atrm&n ''cf fhe Pahu 'loan fund

; v?omn.:i,E!on. la the absence d( 'Super--
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Nuuimi 0(3 VTilcr "Con- -
Emphatic "Kick" dbiccts to
Exonerate contractor

ireht n VVylle streeC unless you'put

"During the . ceary rain of Friday
afternoon. and; eyenlng (to Instance
enly one case)), at 6:20 la the.erealns
a - stream - of water more than eight
Inchea deep and extending the whole
rldth of "WyUIe street flowed-'dow- n.

tald street for m period of about an
feour. :.k ''.:''-- :
kAs a cltlien and taxpayer I bring

these matters to 7tur attention; aad I
stall send a copy of this letter to the
H6nolutuv 8tar-Buiretl- n. wlth the ref
Quest that It publish" the aartev'.',3'"
' , " "Yours very Cnily, :V 5

; 4
"WADE WARItEN TI1AYER.!,

Lean Commtaalon'a Attitude -

v-J-
Iy belief is that ; the 'toani fund

commission baa done ail that eaa be
fcasonably "expected ; of It with, the
k!ad of , weather that baa been preva-
lent In Puunul for.' the last " several
months," said Fred Kirchhoff, engi-
neer, today.;': :V,rj.v V:"- "" i

"It la a case bt where we couM atay
up there almost continually and work
oq roads. A;few weeks ago we .had
them1 almost ready,- - area . to Ihe ..oil
dressing going OB tOD. Whea a Cloud- -

burst swept down oa the district andj
"Old residents of the district will

tell you that In Ce wet season much
cf. Puunul ts often 'Under water and
that eren big storm drains are not
enecsa-- , to .carry i.off.: the ; water. :i It
seems to ne Cat we cannot, be ex-
pected to tzilz tain. the roads jCfiere,

llirclttlt eaya thatthe Lord-Youa- g

CIaee ring Company worked oa the
reads after they had installed the
sewer lies. trying Jo get them back
Into proper shape, and that after the
contractors had practically given up
In clearest the, commission agreed to
furnish msterial for filling 4n, labor
(o l3 frr' .ed by , the company,; : No
v.ick ' cd without rain, and Ce
heavy bculdera placed la the roadbed
curk in the clay which rose aad cov
er 1 1 1 1 ni aala. Save for a little
vc: c jet to te done oa Rook street
t..c is prccl .rally, finished so far
as the connI; -i is concerned, v- - f

V.'iibTr a V.' -- d 'who .hears

- . ;: .12 I. the t'
r:nc3 c: C-:-::3 H. Tcrbes by Lester
retrial rctrl3 coIJ not be located
tcM-- v ty the rnr-Eai:etia- kt the time
Cs Thayer Liter was going to press.
C.'...'..-'Jxc..;fi- Contractor '

That Ce contractor has done far
more than the contract called for and
Cat it would be throwing away money
to make any-tempora- ry repairs, ir the
&zsv, er cf Ceorre Collins, county en-- f'

"--r. to, Tharer's, letter , protesting
tt ...-- .t Ce cc-dlt-

ica af 'Wylile' street
Collins Eays Cat it will be possible

to. repair the street below Lillha but
M.ove ca AVyllle the only remedy is
a perrz-nc- nt pavement Wjllie Ii
rart cf Ce Puunul Improvement dis
trict and will be pared when that dis
trict Is put through aad the rala wa-
ter will Uso, be takea care of ; by
Ce i."r;rovement, A.

,
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; Defelopneat of Ce land oa which
Ce Hawaiian ordnance depot la to be
r!accd tss been ttarted by.the ord-r.ir.c- e

dhisloa cf Ce'dep&rtmeat and
a tent and temporary. building, have
already been erected oa Ce site near
111: i 6treet across from the fertlll2.er
wcrLS. ' " ; - r .v - . .... ;

v-
- ,

1 Irrizraes, ' rtore"-.- ' bouses, officers
quarters and barracks of C mea who
will hare charge of Ce ordnance equip
ment will be erected. A total of 1300,00
has teca allotted for the work, aad 1

is exacted ''Cat 'befJre constructio:
is ; con;;IcteNl not: less .'than J500.0
Will h lYPTi- - i --'

- Ter th.5 pre sent it Is planned to build
five fire ktorehouaes, two
thc;s, six gua sheds, an office, bar- -

rachs, two olflcerstf
-- s crd t o cTIcers; quarters."

:Qiu,.A'C,;LLiiD"rOErOaT

v TOKIO, Jar-a- ,' J&n. ; 23.-rCar- oa;a.

Uaj-ash- l, Japanese minister at Peking;
tis been 'called tonie by bis govern-n:en- t

to report on certain Important
dlr'ernatlc coddTtlons la Chiaa. . The
minister is expected to be here Febru-
ary ''." ;

FnECilsrintECTfb.?
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1
tSAN FIlANCISCOpCaL, Jan.- -. 2SJ

'John Tlx gpreckels, i'Jr ' was chosen
foreman of the Saa Francisco, county
grand 'Jury.-- , . .

15X31 ASK CREAK WITH
zrv;.TAtfY:iN ' c rlgi irMs-crfrA-

CF

''VASlilNGTfJN, u."a, A petition
its cartrmg rl5i8i

raniBs, denaxding; severance of' rela-
tions with '.Germany .unless the tBel
if.an; deportations; are 'stopped,, fwaa
forwarded by the state department to
President Wilson. "

-- : . ; .';- - I

RUSStTNS SMASH, TtUTOrN 'A -- i
LINE 1H RUWANIA . ;rt
I NEW: QltKX-Y-v Jaa: -ast

aad and weat the Allies struck ytrr
day., and struck successfully, accord
ing -- to reports from all bender r.t
capitals- - la , the. eastern theater l

the 'war.jm the BatrtwIna-Rarain- U

front. thiTRossfana, taking advantage
of 'the biting cold whkh had fore 3d
the German commanders to a tempor
ary cessatton of hostilities . hit back
fiercely;' and 'broke the liaes of the
Central Powers, forcing them back
depth of two miles over a wide front

The attack, came, as a surprise to
the. Teutons, who, battered, by " the
Slav "artillery, large reinforcements for
which have arrived, from "Rassran tle--

potsbroke' la sererat'plaees. allo'vtng
the Russian .troops through. : Petro'
grad announces" thai large numbers' of
prisoners Vcre taken by.' the Siat coav
maaders,.aad in addition huge iqaantl- -

Uestof muaitions; of war, htchrVoa
Mafkeaaen had; 'been ? accumulatiag
d ur;ng , th Ust ;week s,r were iaken rby
the. victorious Slavs.-- ; - :
i.Tlie tenter 'orthe aUack was It "tae
heigh borhbod: of Jacobeairal'lt . was
here that'tha-tlghtlag- : "was th&nercet
aad The' advance of tbe'Slav-RtmanU- ii

forces the! greatest; accordting 'tc ; tli
statement tssaea. by tne tcusstan f,en- -

French" Make fns ; : v U ,
i
; ? While Uhls :.: flghttng Vaa going for- -

i Biriufls vKBiu anna ii vcruua.
i where they hadt already; taken much
of the land captured by th Germans
la the drive of last jrear .they tncrcav
ed their galas aad are reported-- , to
kave been able, (toy fcoU all they- - wrm,
la apite of heavy Teutonic ; countee--

attacks' launched -- ndrt the direction
ef , the German Crown Priace aai to
have inflicted hea 7 losses upon their
foes. ' ir ' t, v '

BRITISH UXIL1ARV-CRUI- S5 iSUNK. Off IRISH 'COAST;
LOXDO.V Pag.; Jan. J3.Annennce- -

menMs made of the toss of'the BTi-is- h

auxHiary 3 cruiser Laereic . fl
the coast. of: Ireland Thursday She
waa-suH- k either ay; a mine of subaa
rme. : Twerve,t otricers ana 109 men
were saved. .

KtC-:PZA- CZ 'WOVE -- MUST 'CCH&Z
FnC i ALLirC. SAYS WILHELM &
1 'L ::r.U.V; Ctrmany'-.- jTafcv
Kc ' r; frx a "1 .'rthday 'iddfesa 53aitd
to c :y t-- n. to tb's.'r tioni yes--

a;' . ,3,Cat ,Cerfcapr;' aoYwould
nave to-"sct- , peace with tire "iwonL

. The olter ciade by the Central "Pda'.
ers to ther Thiteate bad been received
with.tra3tngYefusal, he said, leaving
Germany and 51 her'1 allies' to continue
the struma antil the --enemy JreaUzes
that thef,Central Powers 'are 'aacoa
querAble. ' The next .move for " peace
must conre fronrthe Allles.

BELGIAN
CONTlNUEAYSCONSOLv " Vji

"Nwiybitio V;?;iaar:2TBat
the epofUtldn;0f Pelgian - 'sabjedta
lato 'Germany Is 'assaming? vfMer
scopc'dcspite, the jmivernj' protest
against the.-practis- Is. the Tepbrt that
has befea received here thrprrgb the
consul ceaeral 'of Belgium, Tka ' de-
portation liowit' Is aald.'laclriides "the
tncrnbers. of .ffi4ay;o'roinlBeBt ' famiir s.

cRiTisHCn ctiMiutittQ s)lVe
iX)ND0N.EngJan2i4i large

number oi private citijteas metlrerayesterday- - for the purpose ofv forming
axt orrnlzatlon looking towards
n: Mr.3r:;raj-J;,cf- f the enornxous('lf ' " . '.r - - - f..i'l V.wU i ; w

': ila"'lts aoaace'nYentt Ue35fgaaliaJ
tln stated that It 4lmedft rom6te
tle development' pt theresotfrces'of,
tha empire for the purix?eof assist-le- t

la the payment of .tha war deb.
j. The orgaalzatlonjHfUlchnas' been
layacnea uaaex:'privateidlretla. aaa
atpointed', - a' ommlttee.t which kas
been tailed the empire resources de--.
viopment,ccpimiUee. . ' --vv v , t

FOOD, DECLARES OFFfbrAtV M M

- JBERLL. Germany. JaijViSi. Un-
qualified denial of the reported ' food
st,ortage'Ia Germanjr. and Austria was
mjde tre yesterday s hy -Adolph 'voa
Bitock president of thabtrmaa food
regulation boarIa''ant'Oyersesa:'re
pdrt Von Batocki - tdatje has
"p;er5nal Iknowledgeto --vccntradlct
Ce jreporta that1 Ihe food' sltuationj- - in
Germany, Austria' ;aad -- Ilungary are

ix-at-
lsf actory ;:t .....hj..--.- . ,v . ;

in war z'ot.'r'-';.';- - i
kONDON, V Emg;Jin8.wAccbrd-I- ,

to !a- -atatementifr6mUoyds.'vrhe
Danish' steamer Q. B. Suhr' has 'been
sunk in Ce- - war tone aad the -- Norwegian

tl steamer MyrdaL , wblch- - has
not beh'aeard'' IsbelieVeor toihave!
bea synk. JsZi LHiAu .A .1 v

AAAVSi SvJ smSpispb AK.ppwpm awt w tt n rninwc vitncnAk
OF INFANTRY, SERVICE ;, : :U:

XONDOX Eng Jar 2$.rr-Accprdla- g

to advkej VeiceIve4Cnagh -- Reuter s
News ,AS:CMcy :from.rAmstefdam; theGraaafcroW'p rlace,A'irbo'piaa "beja
direcC nhe: ClfeftalfA acarnfetVe.
diln,: was yesUrdayiappointed a geq- -

eralJae-taraatry,aerric-e.

CRITAIN SOON CfiDEfi '3
FOOD RESTRICTIONS . : i . .

LONDON,, Eng, Jan. 28l4-TtatV- he

v.r-iJ- "

those obtaining elsewhere la Europe,
wisTft?tea.by,wimim c. Anderson, a L

lat -- r t- -v
--r L r .cf I rlamnt-epeaiin- g

yesUrvay.fcLelcesUr jWY.J
: It. Is novaepret that the
of the United Klncrdam soon . will be
tinder a ration, system" be said,

M

u : ?w' i;7 ?: Ktth

: That Hawaii shall eaUbllsh a ward
la the AmrleaBanibulance)r Amerl- -

caa hospital serf Ice, on the : Freach- -

war 'front Is the proposal made by Dr.
James R. JUdd of ' Honolulu. - For
many months Dr.; and Mrs. Judd were
la active service on the French front
aad did distinguished work. They are
now inlrtw York, vraere a soa was
recently born to 1 them. It " was r Just
after the birth that Dr. Judd, writing
nnder date of January 10, to members
of the Judd family here,' said -- '
.; tin our happlaess we do 'hot forget
the sufferers 'of Trance the helpless
children -- Of the invaded couatry. "the
babies 'born while Cerr faCfers were
in the --trenches and which tables' their
fathers have never sec.i aad wlll;nev.
er see, many of them,' (oor fellowa
CWe wtot-to- f raise 16000 tor a Ha-wsll- an

'HJlfd at' the American ambu-
lance, NeullIy.M That' turn will main-tai- n

a ward of 10 or more beds for a
year. ' Will? you speat of It to some

WOULD YOU WEARA ,PAPER t M

--f . Experiments now under way in
4-- forth clothes made from paper. It
''ladles': gowns wilt ebon be-see- n on

wearlag' clothes,
't- - For a to wear a ihoathly

' You rcaa J look 'at- father's vest.
oa

Or, he takes the
You can 'bout

If Old ia

country

great

those whom

V:.:J--

we're

OrTead Mary Plckford tha'acreea.

mornlng Bailey jumps dally..
perchaace Kansas

igatherl Information
youaltibehlad Bailey .thenar.

Men can'tlook Mary's sweater," learn that Mrs. better,
Perkina Mttle baby-ha- s eroupv

herMlresa McCredle very greedy;
Whea troupe. :;- -'

.' i"4 ? ti:.:t':'':T'.
If waat.ae ilmeiyaoplce North Pole tropics

or a on wune iienie at a is
4 ; YouH receive "a little, greetiag. at

'4 iAsthe;tfea is displayed oa
.-

'- wool Is. cast behlad. us d
, With a SundayJNippu Jljl Tor a

V Sayoaa'da, Oshlioro It Is wrote;

,:?Good' aveiiag.'-'Mra.Ca'pperv- I 'can
Thaf my ?wifeMs rmiawayfita

--f .rAnd I take It Jimmy Haged 'won
It follow out the;story- oa our

r

: .

"
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'
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.
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hy your '?Jj Broa; " X ; t ';

Whenwe,wrap7theomIc;aeetloh Vbund m
They; Way'laugh aut;" -"

But there'e certain; satisf a ctloa
- When' they iwaat-to- . --read

'"v.'-vi-'v-M-:.:- 7'

RAIHROADER CHARGED v

y
VViTHHiQHJUSRlME

;TACOMA, Wask, Jan.-2- 9 --Charged
wltfr'the murder hla four children;
A. Hewett at?raitroad brakeman,
arrested hereiyeatertay, j ?

Hewett's home destroyed by
fire Satardajr night --The foar chlldrea
perished in aupposedly: un-

able escape. r' f- ""-.- -

Investigation yesterday resulted, la
a warrant for Hewitt's arresv aueg--

that he killed each Child a
brutal blow on head and the
hfte.aflre to destroy evidence of
the "wi T.; :

cnarred J&oxiies oi,tne
children were rewo'mmi'tt' Ceihomelt discovered Cat
the akUU of ('each, child- - crushed.
Each child was found lying in Its
and! the; mattress of eacht bed
fed'witli:blooL.'f ' ; .

NHerett fdeales crime. . Accorn-la-g

te hlsitory. hecwat.aaiakened duV-la- g

.nigb.t by cries of f
taerhljdreiv" Hearose, l(eadr Hta
kerosene oil lama I and attended the

fchtld "who was" reUrefl,
accorcxag iq, mo ..acconn gireu u
police; leavl'Cevlamp-jrOuraia- on
the 5 (able. --aropi?ed ? off-n-o : sleep

ne claims, aad was . awakened
by. --the flames (which enveloped the
house. ::.. :
.lyara.- Hewett Tacoma and.
to Seattle ifonaay: Domestic
trouble Is bellevedita have parted the

east iNDrHsrs?.!3iion
fv r wtEESVJLLAGE

; LONDON, Enslaad, Jan. 29. DeUl
of the 'havoc ;wrouhtby a rece

FpartJSqaakerwHhHihiniiTatB, ne

tejved. yesterday Ja.a jfeajters .des
patca fjrQm4Jata,via. .
iOae , irreit;djldedetjwed. fa
whole Milage; according o ,lhe des-
patch..' Fourteen hcpi$ea. VereiU thit
escaped la iarge commuaity. ,

fhree"'handred perspps-rere-
., killed

and abpvtthA;sane Aamber-wet- e scrj-onsr- y

taJuted-oa-theUalahdaalt- re--

rfc Hi r : Erru ruii -

? WASHINGTON, A an 29. --
5-

hfnratwia for rniihiu
reveaae-- ' fathered.
tlve Kltchln are practically '"complete.
la: a: ititeir;aCrUced Tiat laft
Ultchta : deciared .that' .

'
? measure

'should T-as-
aed ttte"TroTiseTi6t

later Can Wednesday, provided all
plans satisfactorily. :.

'.- '".;( '
. ... Vi".':.-.-

of your friends,, especially, those who
have made a lot of money of sugar,
the high price of and Hawaii's
profits ,due - to the war.' aad "the
suffering, tears and agony of Europe?
Hawaii baa been geaeroua more so
proportionately ?than Ce rest of Ce
United States but, there are"someT per-
haps, who aave felt the calL l It

to the everlasting credit of bnr
little ' 'when .thv history of,
America's efforts in. behalf of aa-raaal- ty.

are :writtea,.tbatv we held our
in generosity, with centers

like 'New York, Chicago aad 'Boston,
etc ..These cities hare their wards
at ambulaace and how proud we

be! ;toVsee "Hawainamoag the
namesovet the eoor '"' Y- ':

' Among to the lettef .

been ehova the ; proposal haa met la-sta- at

. favor. .! Mrs. A. H."B. Judd,
Wyllte-stree- y telephone i950, ?w0I re-cel-te

vIunds see Cat: the contri-
butions are systematically haadled. T

New York are expected to bring r
is 'thought, that men's suits and'

thoroughfares. News hem.)- -:

magazlpe. i - .

learn or Mcurews arrest,
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WEXICAN SERVAFiTS'OBJECT
TO FUMIGATION BORDER

V fAisorlatM Pri by F.drl WirltM)
vEL PASO,sTexas. Jan. 29. Rioting
broke out. yesterday at the. Mexican
end of the inter national ,' bridge. . be
tween this city and Juarez, as Ce re-

sult of , the enforcement of health reg-
ulations as precautions against Ce Im-

portation of typhus" fremthe Mexican
city! : ,::KfwThe regulation that aroused the Ire
6f'the rioters, 'who were mostly;wbm- -

enwas a '.ruling that rail unclean per.
Sons should ne washed aad their- -

cloth-In- g

disinfected 'before they "woaldi Jse
permitted to cross ' the bridge Into EI
Ptao :

t: !The rioters were princlpany Mexi-

can womea servants employed-I- El

fasd nomes. ' Traffic 'was blocked for
several .hours Oa .'each side iot .' the
bridge Jby,. the trouble. r r x

An, amicable adjustmeat o the diffi-
culty was; made: at a conference be-

tween Mexican and American officials,
who agreed to recognize the disinfec-
tion certificates issued by Mexican au-

thorities; The liexican health officials
have 5aa ; effective; quarantine "plant
in 'Juarez, - ' '

B R ITA I N AV A R N S U. S.- -

iOFif-E- W MINE FIELDS

' WASHINGTON. D. C Jan, If--Th-e

state department yesterday received
warning that Ce danger tone la the
North ;Sea;b.ad;been considerably ex-tende-

.: The information , Is . assumed
to .'mean "that the British : mine.' fields
have'been enlarged for the purpose of
more closely - bottling up . Ce German
warships at ttelgoland and to ' further
lessen the possibility of .Teuton raid
ers breaking through the . British pa
trot - .;; j ;:' r:-- - .

' -g ' ' s . 7

Wkn Launches huge- -

- DREADNOUGHT HIUGA
,

r " .; ; ; l-'-

v:'(8pwii crtu:toWra: siwj!
TOKIO, ' Japan, Jan. 28. Japan's

largest; battleship,,, the ;superdread-noagh- t

Hruga; was launched here yes-
terday wICout a hitch at the yards of
the Mitsubishi Shipbuilding' Company.
Tne Hiuga Is 82 feet lonr, ninety-fou-r

feet wide; has a dlsphicemeat t3 1,000
tons and. Is equipped with twelve four-
teen and slxteen-Inc- h guas.' , V . f-y-,

CAWraEtiTDE FACTO 'S-r- M

GOVERNOR OF ARIZONA

. PftOlXzona, Van:28-Th- e
supreme court of the state, on hearing
Of Ce Inandamus proceedings' brought
In Ce governorship, yesterday decided
that Campbell shall exercise the guber-
natorial powers as de facto governor.

5.

Senator Phelan Sums Up Situation as Lines of Battb Were
, '.Drawn Between Congressman and . Havy Department
;; --.Must' Go 'to : Conference; v i m.. ? ?
(Since ' the - correspondence 1 below

was (written' some -- ehanges '; have oc-

curred In the ell land situation,' in
eluding announcement, that President
Wilson Is taking charge of the con-
troversy, hut - the main features . are
still ofgentral Interesi) ;

; ,' :'..... By a S. ALBERT , , , ..

WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. It.
The lines nave been drawn up for a
grand , battle 'over the California oil
lands, The .various 'forces have been
marsbaled in readiness for the fray. .
'The senate, committee ' on - public

lands ramed a substitute for the Phe-
lan . amendment "It ;was construed aa
.liberal and fully protecting the navy's
Interests. It was hoped that Secretary
Daniels would accept Ce basis of ad-
judication nnd terminate the trouble.

Oa. the contrary Secretary Daniels
called upon Senator! Tillman, as chair-
man "of the' naval ' affairs committee,
to defeat the. substitute : proposition.
This "action leaves' everydng : wide
open for a finish fight' The subject
will be, brought .up In the senate at
the 'first oppcHuafty for dlscussloa
and action. If the: substitute should
be adopted the matter would Cen go
l4to coafeTence, the house having
passed the Ferris bill "many months
agO. i, - '. . ' '';".- -

r..
'

; The eatlre .plaa ' of settling the oil
land leasing controversy Is Cus sum-me- d

up .by Senator Phelan of Califor- -
a!- - 'i;-';

- . -f v. i '
: ' --."Tbe senate committee- - on puhllc
lands iiaa - recommended two ame'hd-bent- s

to the' mineral 'lands leasing
hill, whtch wOI go before Ce senate
as committee amendments, . recasting
and simplifying Section 9 and also
Section 10. which .are considered sepa-
rately. Tlie navy department opposes
any, legislation, bcause .the law as It
stands has been construed a gainst. the
bona fide operators. "It must be borne
in mind (hat, the law which the navy
tiepartnrent refers to is , the Pickett
'jAct' which. cwaa passed as relief legls-Jatlo-n

with Ce cottcurrencer of the oil
operators, and rhas been. so. construed
by the courts that It has denied them
relief; $o It is a natter, cfjirr.portance
to distlnsruish-- Ictwerrt the law as' it
lras-b-- Tr: 'lQT
wbat waaCtended by the law-make-

aad ought to, be. ; s
( .Ti ne, amendment adopted .by 'the
committee was ; practically ; what r was
proposed to the navy department aa
a settlement and rejected-b- y Secre-
tary Daniels, on Ce advice of the at-
torney, genera'l. who desires to prose-
cute all oil claims under ihe 'favorable
construction of the Pickett: Act --which
he has secured. This --would gie him
a , legal .victory, but .It would : work
great individual aardshlo " and I Inius--

ce; and mr object and Ce object of
the committee is to do Justice 'and
equity even to the humblest Individual;
who properly protests against Ce In-

vasion of his Tights acquired In good
faith under the' then existing law, viz.,
toe placer mining Taw. Good faito.; ia
required Of Ce government as welt as
by the claimants;? ' 1 : .

.-
- "The Congress, "repralentlng the
people of the Uhifed SUtes. as. op
posed : to the - bureaucratic, depart- -
menu, whJeh. have; littler discretion;
should not' suffer Cis government 16
be ganty of any wrong e,

and theame . principles of, eCics-an- d

fair ; dealing - shpuld subsist! between
Ce government and toevpeople as' be-
tween private Individuals. So the!
amendment provides, wiC fespect to
naval, reserve o 2, .that, any person
whO: had asserted his claim nnder Ce
existing mining laws prior to July
3, 1910, shalL on relinquishing: his
claim' to the United States, be entitled
to a preferential' lease by agreeing to
pay one-eight- h royalty ; in oil or ; ihe
value of oil to the navy department
The ' navy can: utilize Cis oil or cur-re-nt

needs,' or it can store It for f ro

use. This ' whole dispute affects
only about 5000 acres of ' land,' and Ce
navy Is given by Cis arrangement a
royalty "from 'a' reserve- - which oCer-wla- e

, might ."be exhauited. by; the con-
stant' drainage which is going on from
Operating wells" held 'in patented title
by private, individuals, covering three-fourth-s

: of 'Its area." Naval reserves
No. 1 and ' No. are excepted from
this amendment ao that the govern-menfvri-ll

have them preserved for Ce
navy intact, and the claims that have
been established and patented In' No.
1 shall, it is . understood, in pursuance
Of? this parpose, f be ; granted to " the
United States aa vy by Ce owners,
without, consideration,' except in: con
sideration r of Ce passage of Cis re-
lief measure. " - :,.;'v----m v;.

The amendment to section 10 un-
dertakes to define 'diligence, In order
to relieve the harsh interpretations of
Ce Pickett' act. . 77' '" m '

1 can only see benefit to the navy
by 'this 'arrangement while, at - Ce
same time,; justice is being done to
the operator ; When this leasing bill

; passed operators will be protected
by the law, andas la the past, develop
Ce miaeral resources of. the country
aad Cus doubtless discover oCer oil--j
bearing land, which will Inure to the-benef- it

not only Of the navy,: but of
the country: where ' the products of1

oil have ' eatered ' so largety In to Ce
dally life aad laduatry of the'pccle..

The "navy haa now reserved . and
available la withdrawn lands, 138,000.,
000 barrels la navar reserve No. I.
aad the recent estimates of private --

engineers rplace No. 3 aa almost equaK
ly productive, and Ce shale reserves
run into millions more; and when Cis
law Is enacted there shall ' doubtless .

--

be further discoveries, so Cat It is ,

sate to say Cat, unless It la the policy .

of .Ce government to. lock . up the en,
tire oil deposit, present aad ' future
which seems utterly." impracticable,;
Cis legislation will. have Ce effect of --

greatly increasing the. product:. a. cf'.-oi- l

and protecting the'aavy in aa oil :
supply and oil reserves, which every-
one concedes It. should have la t"

"

dance and security.., Under C's U'
the individual citlxea will c- -t

' j rx- - )

rosed to Ce danger . of h a v i 2 3 e
the barrea placer and Crn fInd;-- ;

lag his property wlCcrawn frcm wa- -' ,

der his feet, and, his expenditure ' f
labor, money," enterprise, and
confiscated without compensation
he be stlgmattzd as a trrspasser a .d
looter of the public domaia." .

. . ... riiTea::;.

1 .:..:.' rJcLJ.Vai'caU vr ttr- -

f

3

Is

iltlliil.Ui..
One hundred yers ago Fr"

to Ce assistance of Ce yo
can Republic MToday the IU , - cf.
France calls to America Cro Ca-

llvoice of each of her. sens dyiz t'-,- e

cause of freedom: "I give my I.

will you help my little '.ones?
fcrt

Z of these French children. ri -- :n
others are ' waiting to be "aJ i."
We are asked to give ?73 for.ca.dt
child,' 10 cents a", 'day ror t-- yars.
This money "can be" - !vr a t'.' e,
or in yearly Or halt it -- !y ;

will provide "fcr ,j l

FraritlaTaussari cr f.r . r ! '

Zlre.-br 12-cr- d . : ; V. -

s a..a.k.-- .

ofage up to 12 years, i.l
Havre?': ' : ''--

'' -

The committee" In r! --irr f !

work for 'Hawaii, of vm.::i
ter F. Dillingham Is cl: -- !;:..
Cat -- at least 200;of.'Ceae

will 1 be taken, care f

The. need Is nrgent, Send yr.r
for, any sum Cat you wish t : . .: t;-

Ce treasurer, r31ls3 E'.lz-- ": : ' . I.

derson, care Rob fc!r.5 .B. ;....-icr- .

Staagenwald. building.
.

7

iiTfi i r, ti

1 ' K i

- s

. ....
f Some time this week, prt 1 1.. -

February 1, 'the construct: q"
Blaster 'of 'the'i'Hawalla'a L:-:- r. n-wl- R

begia adtertlslng for 17: j pr'Ci
erection of five of Ce new t:':... y

tUat are to be placed on Ce Fort 17 .!-te- r:

reservation in Ce viclz'.ty cf Ca
fertilizer 'works. ; : ' '

.-
- 7

' Draftamen In Ce quarterr. -- :Ur's cf-nc- e

have beea busy fDre;3 r" .
r-I-

drawings and speciricatl;r. i r.i'..a
big buildings which'". wilt ' s:: : :..d
by 'ste&m'aad electric railway t;-'.- -i

'
as well as by motor trucks. " 7 ,

"
--' The buildings, which are ter 1 9 ttj
first of 10 such, arlll eaca bo ccv d,

roof and sidee with 'corruicd iron.
Bids will be'opened abcut'JIirch 1. -

M RS -
MyM U LLAf1 IS" ! ;: :

:given her a::::uity
Circuit ? Judge "''Ashford Satur-'a- y

handed .dowa : a decree :on - a tilt f:t
Instructions la "the case 'of Ce Ila
waiian Trust Company, trustee of C
estate of the late George Gilbralth,
against Mary . McMulIln, ' fcrrccrl
Mary " McVeigh er aL By Ce (. e c -- iv
Ce trustee Is directed to pay to .::-- .

MeMullaa aa aaaulty cf I- -j a year
which has accnuiulated sin co tl e

death : of the' late William He Vc'-'- u

The actloni!aroser over "Ce' cacstrii?-tio- n

of the CMH'n. f:.---

WlV ER S rA N D har n oh 3 C :
, VBILLfPASSES HOUCi

c: WASHINGTON." Dt 2 Jaa.'28. The
rivers and harbors : bill, tarrying Zi
000.000. including $10,000)00' for now
projects, ' has passed 1 the i house aad

'
now goes to Ce senate--" - .

. m . ;.
RECEIVES'GOLD MEpAL

' The 'American ' girl aviator, Mlsa
Katharine Stlnson. who recently male 7
wcnderfal flights and performed : oth-e- r

aerial feats at Tbkio and Osaka,
was presented with a gold medal by ,

Mayor' Okuda of Toklo.' Vs ' 7 . ; :

'

'.." : "operations: for pFE'Noicrris; v , : -

- are unnecessary. J. D. Bacon, M D' in an address before State Medical '

"Society Convention, Decator, HL ; : - v ;':
Chiropractic adjustments render operations "onaeceasary; 'Ce: cause is re--
'W '.- -. i: :;' J. : moved and Ce. affect disappears ' ;.j ;'. Jrt.i .:

F. C. MIGHTON, O. cl ' m ' v W;''CtWEIRickr 0..0. ' '
204--5 Boston Bldg. (over May's) ' ; 4 BerjUala t, -- y j
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it Ijirge stock of Japanese Ilabutai silk, kbC6 crcpo, l
stripe pongee, striH; silk ami stripe crepe, in large as--

sortments. ? -

iV

SfclfiBJIB CO Q- - MRU
li:BKaoai psiFona on iiiLiiflP

Mr. Perry jilsb Shows Fans Some Real Pitching By Holding

Saints Scoreless for Seven Innings Braves Scatter Errors
I All Around Field Seventh Inning Rally Keeps Them From

Shutout Hew Umpire on Job-Yester- day Score 5 to 3

-' Betcnth . Innlns, ' rallies, ; Damon and
Pjrtblaf, lUm and Em Com Beef

, and Cabbise,' Ford and the
clflc, ro toj?etbm After the ame,

i vblcb- - tbe KriTea --won some time ago
, ' we'caa to fcelj 4 ft.' but after Sun
j'.dtf itli certalf Jat all thcte com-- ,

; , blnUlan work f. t Tbe. Craves nd
ftbelr aeTeatbnnlfiX. tally went togeth'

- er, trot they lest to 6L Louis Just tbe
, same by score of 5 to 3.

v, Tbe fans journeyed down to the ball
sard yesterday afternoon, saw ' 6ome

';Jce-pftchln- r on tbe part of Admiral
v IVrry of tbe Braves and Markbam and

lTijeelden of St Louis. ; To begin
: .with. Markbam beld the rBrares to
' .two sllefor six. innings. Admiral

y KtJRCO. 'wbo' started for the Brsves,
l ad ' ta trf day.' Kosa was -- sent to

. first tiae In vUce of SllTa,N and as
- yefno tie bas found out why. He

started In giving the Saints two runs' rieh.t off the bat V " ' :
Ntlten Cots Out ' : 1, -''

t'Two singles and a double, combined
wlbr more boots gave tbe Saints three
runs in trie second Inning; and then
Admiral Nelson was expected to do
r.f !cuty, ancf he did It by walking to ,

t.' o 'l' and Vlce-Admlr- al Perry
Vfs-- f vm the flagship. And Perry
r.v . cd excellent ball, as only

't " c. i : 3 were secured off his de--
' , -- y ir. -- ieven innings, and ,not one
1 :i err -- d the plate. .

v

H ? i vcnth-lnnln- g rally vrt start- -

ci r : ;r advanea doD. when Thomas
i t fcr twoLsacks ta the left veldL and
ccmr.ccl when . Perry singled,; and
t o ' alks and .wild pitches gave the
I";--

ui three ; runs, and : then they
I - ' c j real' ball. . - '. "v' - dJar-.cn- was fast and the play
t rrv-:.c- u .'r3rt.tho' part of the St
I 1 'a j crs was of a high order, as
t cr.? beb was made during the
C . . . On the ether hand the Braves
r c r 3 1 : 1 1; r. s th e ga te open at ail

ill ret show any of the
. c - c? l:M th-- t has given them a

i !j f:;M fcr the title. Perry was
; t f-- -! 1 :i n.nd struck out,t
r .. !.i r ;vcn laaings. ..";
l..r. f.; . :r4 Ziytyuyltt. U , --r'

:':rk II. Evans, a new man who

B rrc.z, tna.in cis iniuai periorm-- 3

r :'kci toward the' stand snd
t-

-; !!::.! "Lrdlrs end gentlemen, this
: i cf American baseball, will be

I
'

, ; i Lctr. ccn two fEt fnlnes of the
( r ! : 3 t.r.i Craves." Then he came

h v.Lh the "Mr.1 stuff. He said
' r.r Vr-- n tzl Mr. Lee will' be the
t:t; . . r tl e Eraves-.- If he hadn't
rr '." Xclfca with the mister prefix
1 : : ht hare rot eff good, but he

-- Scarred to start '.

! :.ra .t- - the work of the
- f.rtt occasion. and.de

t that 'scrae of the calls
: V. '3'cff color, it was bts

: ranee, and he might do
i t t;.rv Let cs all hope sa

k;r c:ada two errors in his
1 !. --

. 3 .r;sf - , '".'
;. . Curs : V,' '. .

i ? -- y f,::y?cldrn bad everything
..j . L ;. :rn after be had re
!'.:'..han.- r.i fanned six men

'whih is rretty fair
r. was.Tcry wild, and fail-- f

:: the pfcnala. ' His sharp
, s'.oots and his low ball were

cn the wild order,v and
;

'! v3 cresfed twice on balls ;
ra a" mile wide. Kurisakl

r: : e balls yesterday, and be

. Vrrr ;LlJi.rS:1 v L 117 ijjwvjo mine iiiq n tv CCD I

ratrhrr thit has bfpn dpvpl-- ?

E:rr.e,-lime-
. One thing that

s the fan la the fact that he
li e bll off in a hurry, and

l.r- - -- r rfrl throwing arm. The
T' c i cr it will come. In time.

k . :.t ta 1carn to play, ate top
' 't times, especially In re

niches.".. 4 w k

o a ro-'a- let worse pitchers per-rrrun- d

In the older leagues
izy cf the four who had their
jestcriay. Hayselden is-'espe- -

Tcr"'t,.r.s, and .we shall see
: :(cCredi has to say about the
- f'ar. Irs looks like the best

I rrsr at present with the ex-- a

if Vernon Ayau. Eddie Nell
.s'tl.atl-ctl- i Hayselden and Mark-ar-e

pitchers who will go up some
ff they continue-t- o improve. j
fi0 f.f - rtrvp uTit

tf tallies.- - Markham fanned two more
l then. Two errors rand a hit by

Lcr.on gavb the StXouls tesm a duo
i r tallies. Markham fanned two more
fn t!: e second and Perry, went Into the
bcx for. the Braves after the Saints
had collected three runs on hits by
Mrrl baTir Lai Sin and Chun Chew,.v .orJero nlt eiy in tht
tt: . X Mara singled In the . fifth
tva Leaves" could not score until the
lucky. " seventh. In the meantime the
Faints were' unable to secure tbe sem- -
tar--e hit eff Perry in the next

la the ninth." ,
. .The' lctoryjco; St gives the
two teams an ,'ieven breafc. on

championship, and It Is expected that
tbe third game will be played on
Sunday, providing that St Louis will
not decide to Teturn to track work at
once. Aside, from the errors of the
Braves, the game was 'Interesting
throughout ' '. V--- .

MR. PUN AT BAT
St Louis

ABRBII SB PO A K

F. Luke. If ..... 31 ,0 1 0 0
Hsneberg. 2b . . . 3 0 0 ; 0 0 At)

Ui Sin. lb ..... 5 1 ;0 IS 0 0
Chun Chew,; cf.. 4 1 10 0 0
Lemon, rL . 4 0 .1 1 0
Kurasakl, c ... 3 0 -- 1 10 0
In Bun, 3b.... 4 . 0' 1 1 1

Markbam, p. ... 3 0 0 0 0
Hayselden, p. ... 1 0 0 0 0
King Tan, ss 41 0 1 0

TcUls 4 ..34 6 6 4 27 14 i
Braves '

ABRBHSBPOA
Anahu, 2b .'.... 4; tt.O 0 3 ; 2
Ornellas. If. 4 0 0 0 2
Nelson, p,'cf. ... 4 0 0 0 0
Thomas, ct p.,.v 2 I 1 2; 2
Perry, cf. P. 4 :1 1 1 0

.Le. c. .....a.,. 2 0 0 0 11'
ccrdeiro.. sa. .:..3 1 1 10 20
Maraf 2b .... 3 0 1 0 1 3 1

Rosa, lb 3 0 0 0 8 0 3

Totals; 30 S 4 4 2714 11
Hits snd runs by innings: "

St Louis .....2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 O

Base hits.,.,. 1 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 1-- 6

Braves .0 0 0 0 0 0 3 9 03
Base hits. .V. . p O 1 01 0 2 0 04

; Summary Five runs, 4 hits, 13, at
bat off Nelson in. two Innings :i no
runs, 4 hitsK21 rt bat off Markham in
seven innings: two-bas-e hits, Sin,

nomas; sacrifice hits Hsneberg 2.
KurasakL F. Luke; bases on balls, off
Nelson 9, Perry 1, Markham-2- , Hay-lende- n

3; struck out ' by Nelson 0,
Perry . 9, Markbam 8, Hayselden - 6;
wild pitches. Hayselden;: passed balls,
Kurasakf. ITmpires, Evans, Bob Chll-llngwcrt- h;

time of game. 2 hours and
9 minutes.':..- - ".

''
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, Bowling This Week at Y. M. 6, A.
Tonight Mid-Pacil- vs. XJeler.

. Wednesday Hawaiis ; vs. se

-
' ! - .. '

.

Thursday --OaLus vs. Cosmos.

The Mld-Pacifi- cs make 'their debut
in tonight's match of the Senior Bowl-
ing League at the Y. M. C A. against
tbe Geier team. The new team num-
bers some good men on its roll and
should put up a strong match. There
sre Capt Naatr, Earl McTaggart E.
B. Keef and Reginald Cooper, who
were high men in the Commercial
League. With Louis SJlva, A. Nelson
snd M. A. Camara help them out
they will make themselves felt In the
Senior League matches. , ; ; ? v

Some improvement will be noted In
the Geier- - rolling when these teams
hook up at 7: SO o'clock tonight Since
losing their match last week, to tbe
Hawaiis, the gunboat men have been
practising snd are back In good form
HOW. - ... ; j ','V".v "''i.'i' -- V.:.?'.'.':

. Tomorrow night the Honolulu team
tPaclfic Coast BowUng League;

which rolls on Tuesdays each week,
lhas an off-nigh- t, so the bowling that

nigut will be only practise and free
for alls. .;.:. i

-.-
'.s-r,-'-. i

Wednesday tho Hawaiis and the All-Chine-

meet : These teams are the
league leaders and will put up some
high rolling when they clash, i -

'
i

Thursday the Oahus . take on the
Cosmos. I . : y: :vyr--

10HU HEfJRY MAY LEAVE
BASEBALL FOR BUSINESS

John Henry, tho . big Washington
catcher, is now part: owner of a box
factory in Amcerr.t Mass.. his home
town, according to a letter recelveo
by a friend of his In Honolulu. Henry
Is remember in Honolulu as the big
fellow who caught for the American

-eani Tnen post-seaso- n games wctc
Pljed. here in

L.H taJ ot.yet aigned up wiUk the
asUSto? Americamv or, had. not

h the was written, and ru--

"U,B "f f'"v. u
ond that other great American

business. , y , . ;

BISHOP OF MOSCOW MURDERED
AT ORDER OF' POLICE. CHARGED

s STOCK HOLD, Sweden. Russian
papers arriving here report that Blsh--
op Michael of Moscow has been mur

itions made against him.
! Last week the bishop was attacked
by a band of roughs In a deserted

-- isgsi .1 . i ,?... toerea oy t gang oi tougns in tne env
- it., r lYet'Hi two men had singled Plo or the secret police. .

3' ' venth.lhw call was made foT The bisnop waa persecuted by the
r and ; Hayselden took the police, for some' time because he

Eiouhl " He .proceeded to fan three brought giaft charges against certain
rnen in this inuina-- . although his wild high officials. The chief of the sec
rltch scored one of the runners. Then ,rtt . police repeatedly ordered Ms ar-h-e

came iack in "tbe eiahth and fan- - rest to get him out of the way. but
ied three, mere and retired the side' he; always refuted the false accusa

Louis
. the

Lai

letter

fivt

Y. W. C A. MAKES GOOD

So many complements have
been received on the excellent
sporting edftlon that was handl- -
ed by tbe W. C. A. staff of
sporting v.Tirers, thst It is up to
the writer to thank them all and
compliment Usem on the excel--

lent manner in v hich al branches
of athletics weie haodled. That
there was improvement In every

4- - way was acknowledged by all.
and although we hate to admit it

f Join heartily' In the words of
f praise that has been uttered by
f so many: . Godfrey .Aifomso very

graciously admitted that the
:page was a real feature,1 and we
join with him In stating: that it
was an improvement! but the val- -

nable experience gained will be
a big help in the future, and in
case an article, Is needed on a
certain subject we know where
to get it '

)

LlliLEW
Bowling Averages WY" Senior League

--'S'ame Team. Games. Ave.
.AC l 206.00
.AC 203.66

Canario. H. S ,...H 133.66
Scott L. . ...... JV..C 191.00
Ycung , .191.00
Wikander . v. ) 188.33
Hall . H 183.00
Cornea O 181.00
Lindemann . ...G 180.66
Chamberlln . ...C 3 IS 0.33
Merrick . .. ...H 179.66
Methven . . . ...O 176.33
Guthratb s 173.00
Williams . . . ..H .171.66
Andrews . . . ...O 171.00
Henley . ...s 168.00
Yap .AC 1673
Canario. J. W, ...O 166.33
McGuire ...C 164.00
Ching AC 159.00
Kanlnck G 156.00
Noble . C 156.00
HO ,' :...'.. lf ... AC 153.50
Ham . V....;..C 148.66
Andrae G 147.6
Morgan . " . ; .'. . S a 144.66
Capt Stayton A. ... 8 2 J 44.00
Neubert tiVS:.,W& 136.66
Azevedo . ..H S 134.00
Bonner . . . . S 1 134.00
Hornberger 2 132.00

3 1263
Terras a.S .1 123.00

H Hawaiis AC All-Chine-

C Cosmos.v.. S Service. O
3. M. S." Geier."

Standing of Teams. . Y" ;3enior
- : League Bowling ... X : -

C" Team-- -: PW. L. P.P: Pet
Oahus . : .V; .V 4 -- 4 0 i 2658 1000
Hawaii; .; 4' 4; 0 2601-- 1000
All-Chine-

1 . . . I ; 3; 1 2673 750
Cosmos : ?. i . V 4 V 1 3 2520 350
Service .'...J . . .. .4 - 0 4 2266 ; 000
S. M. S. Geier.. 4 0 4 2242 V000

Averages Henolula Team" Coast V;

. lT: Leagu-BowlIng- ":"

Name. , ? - Games." : Ave.
Canario, J. W.,i....... 27 v 1JJ2.81

Wikander.' C. .... . . 30 180.13
Soares; O. P. .,.12 v 9.83
Chamberlln, J.C . 30 170
Tinker, C W. . . ... ...24 177.73
Scott L. f

' . i . . ... 21 175.47
Mills, George 168.11
Hall, P, C. . ........... 3 168.00
Scott n. e. 3 164.33
Winne, 3 160.00
Oear.- - il:;,....v:;.;.s3 152.33

ALL-STA-
RS T.IEET

ALERTS lilll
Senior Basketball Leaoue

v:- - ' W. L . Pet
AU-SU- rs . V t 0 1000
Alerts ; ., 2. 0 1000
Tigers 1 1 500
Reds . ....1 2 233
Oahps v t 0 3 000

Some interesting possibilities are
presented by. the Senior Basketball
League in this week's double-heade- r at
the Y. M. C A. tomorrow night when
the Alerts play the AStars and the
Tigers meet tha Oahus: '
" " The first game opponents, tbe All-Sta- rs

and Alerts, are leading the
league with a clean slate, both having
won two games and lost none. The
winner in this match will continue in
first 'place, but the, loser will drop
to second place and should the Tigers
win the second game the two will tie
for second place. In the event that the
Oahus win the second game the Tigers
will then' drop to a tie for third place
with the Reds. , - ; ;

'These ' Interesting situations will
make all teams play hard for victory
and will bring out some Interesting
sport

street ' and terribly beaten. He was
found unconscious the next' morning'
and died after his removal to the boa--'

pltat

Flro destroyed the four-stor- y 'ware-
house of the Robins Dry Dock and Re
pair Co., at Brooklyn, at a loss of $100,-000- .

;

DlLLYUMtn
OF B TOUHfflT

Billy Warren played real Class A
tennis In his match with 'J. H. Barnes
In the tfinal match of the Class B.
tourney .held at the Hawaii Polo and
Racing.Club courts on Saturday after-noor- f.

He won bcth sets of the match
by a score of 6-- 2. 6--2.

Warren won his right to enter-th- e

finals, when he defeated Allan Mar-
shall of HiW in the semi-fin- al 6--3, 6-- 4.

Both play$da careful same, and' War-
ren was v his game at all times.
Marshall'aYreturns lacked speed, and
his service, although excellent at
limes, 'showed many double faults.

In his match with Barnes, Lowell,
who had been the favorite, played
great tennis in the first set. finally
losing' out in the fourteenth, game
after the rdeuce point was reached. In
the second set Barnes showed excel-
lent work at the net and was more
accurate in his shots. -

In the' final match 'Barnes was evi-
dently tired, but . Warren gave one
of the best exhibitions of tennis seen
on the local courts Many of his re-

turns were phenomenal. His play
is certain to give him, a gooa chance
to land a match from one of the Big
Four. The Class B tourney has been
a big boost to tennis here, and should
be continued in the future. The
scores of the , matches were as

'

T

' '

THE FIGHTING UKU

Jimmy Jump, we ask to know ju st how far you have to go
To catch the fighting uku in his lair.
Do you use a hook and line or a comb that's very fine?
Do you catch them in the sea or in your hair?

It is written in a story that you jumped into a dory
And went hunting for the uku In the sea.
We ask with animation, is the tackle regulation
That you use for battling with the jumping flea?

-

JUt 8PUKISII1
' MINNEAPOLIS TO

BE BIG FEATURE

By SHIRLEY.FOSTER.
Minneapolis takes its place In, the

center of the sage of the Ice world
today with the .flpenlng of Its big out-
door sports carjval which lasts until
February 3 and which will demand the
attention of enthusiasts of the frosty
apxjrtahrcughout the; Northwest. On
the 29th and 30th will be held the Na-

tional Ski Touipament In which the
greatest - professional and amateur
jumpers of the --world : will participate
and the exhibitions ; will doubtless
draw spectators from near and far In
the hope'-o- f - seeing: some sensational
scattering of records. The promoters
of , the" carnival; have ' attempted - to
make it the. biggest event of its-kin-

ever held with pageants and parades,
speed and? fancy skating in; 10 . big
rinks, and plenty of excitement on the
eight mammoth-toboggan slides.

The ice spoils, are at present en--

Joying- - auchjilremendous ; popularity
all over-th- e states .that Minneapolis
carnival promises to be quite an event
In the ixistory.C "winter, athletics.
, . : - - - - ; K

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
' "TO0AYS NEWS TODAY

occnric

. ...; v, ; -

I mm
Excellent

Recipes

fmnnr? in convenient

'

PLAVS GEiEiT th:::is 11

FliffiL ITCH CU1SS

Tested

First Set
.'oell

2 4 4 1 4 7 1 0 D iJ-- i 0 340 6

Barnes
i 4 12 4 1 54442734 550 8

Second Set - i P. G.
I Nowell . 4 1 4 2 2 2 L 3 19 2
: Barnes . 2 4 1 4 4 4 28 6

First Set . :fi " P-- O.
Warren 4 S 7 7 6 14 r--4l 6
Barnes . 2 5 5 9 4J 2234 2

Second Set 4v ' P. O.
! Warren ... 4 0 4 4 2 4 5 528 6
Barnes ... 2 4 1 2 4 2 3 321 2

First Set P. G.
Warren ... . 4 4 3 1 9 4 2 4 435 6
Marshall . .. 1 2 5 4 7 0 4 1 125 3

Second Set P. G.
Warren .6 10 55 62042 444 6
Marshall 4 8 7 3 4 4 4 2 4 242 4

Ewa won all the , honors In the
match with the Hawaii Polo and Rac-
ing Club on Saturday at Ewa. Willi-
am Eklund defeated Alan Lowrey 6-- 1',

6--2, and A. M. McKeever won - from
Carl Henoch, 8--6, 6--4. In the doubles
Eklund and McKeeVer defeated Low-re- y

and Henoch 6--2, 6--2. Lowrey, the
captain of the Hawaii Polo-- and Rac-
ing Club tennir-- team, forfeited the
remaining matches. Ewa has a good
chance to win the honors from the
Beretanla club In the challenge round, j

4
'

"

.;

..

SltAL A MAN FIRST
AND THEN HISiMONEY

GREENWICH. Conn Four maiikd
men, riding in a closed v automobile,
picked up Ambrose Bolew r of 1 Greeny
wlch, when he was on his way home1
in Putnam Place pflt. him in the car,
drove him to Purchase, a hamlet be-twe- ea

-- Portchesterf' And .White a'lainsj
and robbed him of . $1500, a diamond
ring and a watch and chain t worth
$200. v. J ; :;;,: ....
- Mr. Boles :aiw ' the auto standing
by a curb. Its engines was running.
He started by ' and put-jumpe- d three
of the' men. who leveled revolvers at
him and threatened; to kill him if he i

uttered a " .:.'''
- Think of your family, .and save

them from tears," waa the. admonition
of one of them..; They vut him Into
the tonneau and drove oL .

'

After his belongings had. teen taken:
he asked if the robbers' would return'
a gold, pencil attached to his watch
chain. The . mer. took his . name and
address and said they would return'
the pencil by maiL Tben they gave
him two new half dollars and told him
to' --beat it and get a Jitney. . ' ; ; 1

Mr. 'Boles, wro conducts r a large
v

cafe on Lewis street was not able to I

get the number Tof ; the car.- - t r " : J

'

Addrexs

r-
-

formfor use in your kitchen will be
mailed FREE.if you send your name arid
addressl

Jhecooldng . lessons "explain how
youVcan always, have "good luck" in
yourybaking: tiurough choosuig the
light "materials; mixing them, regulat
frig thehieatoi your oven,-et-

c

Do Not Fail to See Our Newly ArrivedStock of Arthtie

frn ff

These represent a nniqueiai&play.of Kimdn'o'Silk Goods,
Oriental Noyeltie, Can ed Ivories and Woods, Tapestries,
Lanterns, Toys, Japanese Umbrellas, Mandarin Coats! etc.
Our goods arc the best-o-ur prices moderate, i- - A

11

T1T?11. IVIilULiKDl
Phone 1375

TT?Ti7)mm
FI1

A'

4 -

mm,

M
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it ransu'ez -- m

'All MA1JEBA Stock intended for transfer should be
presented the Company's

uilding Zing, Street,

Ji HARRIS MACKENZIE;
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. . .
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a nassenfrers in
addedio the tourist throng

Wtily
care them

,Evcry;avanaWe bedro
Your extra room will help

n us o.

'
-
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.

2345
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PACKING

BUSINESS U&

s:

Hotel near Nunana

Hotel near ltuusnu, BU

if9

Offices,' 302-30- 3 Kauikeolanl
wj??: 7rry-.-

becretary.

before the close of January.

in your homo?

out

Promotion
Yotmj Hotel Bnildinor:

next Young Bldg.

OP FUENITUBE,

AND GENERAL" EXPRESS

1874-18- 75

CENTS PER HDiJTIl

Opsii up- - .YcBir. kilczijd

About thousand all nrobabilitv will be

of

uisi wuu ociore.tianuary

Call, write or, phone, location, number of robins avails
able and rates.

Hawaii
Phone

Gbmmittee

iiiiiniiiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiHniniiiiiHiniiiHHiiiniiniiiiiiiiHmjinniiuiminiiir

King Street,

STOEINO; AND

ETOi FREIGHT HAULERS

MAIL

iiiiiiiifiiiijuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininnHiiHiniHiiniininiiuiiuiiirnin:::::::::::i 3

STAR-BULLETI- N 75

SHIPPING

CARRIERS.

c

o

4 ;.;'



MUTT

OUART AOUT T0 t . ( Y T y Wtrl J--- WS :

Tradi Mark Keg.' TJ.4 & Pat Oft:

Ct SWORE

c HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

I DAILY AND 8ELII-WEEKL- T ff"
; - 'V Ttrai of .Subscription: ? :i ,

iVtlir Sur-Bulleti- a 75 cent per month,
i -- ' II per rear, 5 cent per copy.
SemlWeej - Btax-BuIleU-n, ' 12 per

' . year, : ,
-- fr, ' A?trtuin' xuttt t Vf

' Clined fnd Businew Announc-
ements'! cert per word per wen Inser-
tion, up to one week. ' ..

: . , EeUmttr ix words per line.- - --

tPerJinjs, one. week,.. .,.,..50 cents
iperlioe, two weeksV.'.r...... 40 cents,
'Per line, one month.. ...'i.'J& nts

-- Per line, six tncnths..C0 .cents, ea. mo.
Other rstes cpbn appllcs.tlon.Oi -- .

V No jtdvertlaenents of lienors r cer-Hs-ln

proprietary-medicine- s will be ac
i cepted. ., ' -

-- . la rcrlylni; to adterusementa- - d
. ! drcf s j c- -r Teplics exactly as sUUd,ln
)'th9 sdvertlseaent. . V ' :

- If. you are a telephone subscriber,
' thone your adTertlseaect; , wa will
cnaris It. - - v

. , nun phone ra 49it

' -- ; VAnTED r; ;
j Hoc fa .to Re ralr TTe guarantee ' to

step all leaks. Eee Lou Rogers or
v rrcd ITUizd. We lead;4 others
' follow. Eureka Taint Cov 81 So.

King Ct rtcne 2036. ', !:

To trrchasa secondhand Ford -- Run-
about, la rood condition. Address

i ZoxiW, CtarBalletln, or Phone 5215.1
- . : . .. ' C'"3 St - v-- " r

'-

;An cx;cri:-cc- i' clerk for our lailes'i
rcaly-to-wea- r roods--- : department I

Co. f 6C94 tf

f Tcrrlffs Tit :rv:- - Talit Co., also
. Htth asl CrTci r.ocf Specialists,

ellll at tte c!J stand. .'C5 Queen st,
itzr.s ::i. : .: ... tf

T?y to l"ra-rrt"t!.- trade; ' Cnance
to to, I lz.ll tl- -e ;azJ. get
f.;.l r.-.-y. Qzzi ctanco. 'Apply to

. r.. ::. 1 v. id. a a., cci7 tt

To ley CD tiles ctoct 15 ; Inches
square. Rt;!y statl"? tenr.s Dox

f Cttr E.:::t!n.-- ;
.

CC31 m
Cct C ::f: L:-:- ;d rzlt cluts; tew cr

rcc: :::: ACircrs a. il, care
C371 tr

C:cczd-hcr.- d Ylctrcla, la rood ccndl-U--- 1.

Adirt s T. a D3x.5:5 or
H.:r3 71C2. - 632 Ct

Tcrd Ir.c'rrci trp dclirery body. Ad- -

c:;: ct' :,(

:- -i Tcrd Ruuiboct" P. O.
- . - C3--3t

I 3Y V.'AJiTCD.

t' I ' : - 3 1 ry to learn print- -

lc- - tr- - ;a. attend Y II. C. A.
'hn.'t: 3 trcL. Good ray. See

TL-r.1- 3. Y. ?!. C' a irrf

HZLP VANTED.

47ft
'-

CITUATICN VANTED.

Yc.:r rr.tn wants position in
: c::.;3. Crur.t3 cf llla School, ex-- .

rerienca ta tyrewriter. Willing to!

tt-
as

la ,;

. tv.' l,

T.f fir.rd young French lacy wishes po-- -

f :ilca as povcrness or aa ladies com
panlca. Apply Box 636. . 6C94 t
cverU Korean school boys work!
cf any kind, tilary no consideration. I:

CG33 6t't

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Y. ICttanUnl. S4Beretanla 1

Nuuanu. Thone a. m. to
y - 6 n. Residence phone, 7096. .y

AIc!.a Cnrployment Ofce. 4889;
Alaral st; epp Rapid Transit office.
All kinds cf help furnished. ;. .. fy'... 101 tf v.-- , --

:::rci; tel? of all kinds,' male
G. Illracka, Emma st,

jbrr.e v' 64 tf

t.:::czLLANEOUS

to icrca.se tlfix business by
f tzlx Hon.' Soda
Vr&tcr rlone 3022, '

C412 ir . :
. ' . i . .

JEFF Well , for

F0R.SALE,
AUTOMOBILES.

following la a list of a few of
the bargains In rebuilt and used cars
for sale by The von Hamnv Young Com-

pany, Ltd corV Atakea and Hotel 8ta.
Call and look them over. Terms may
be arranged b'responsibla parties:

f
OVER LAN 0 xourino -

good buy In small ear for ,$30000.
v - rJ-t :: L '' V.. V v

PACKARD '1914. modei; aeven-passe- n.

ear . tourina: eiettrlc 1 1lghta ,'and
starter; newly painted, and : over--

. hauled;- - seat covers and one-- "

man You can't do "better for
' $1850.00. ' ''i'y:";"- - ef
P0PE-HARTF0R- 1912 model road--

ater; excellent' condition; two rum
ble seats. Bargain,

v ' . , .
-- ' iv j. .' vi

"
: " i

8TUOECAKER 1913 model, severKpas- -

senoer! electric. Ilohta and starter;
newly painted; good condition. Price,

J $400X0, .i , h -- V;; '.J j.; fy-- ;;
6TUOEBAKER 1015 tour-

ing;, repainted, new, one-ma-n top,
eiectric lighU and sUrter. A fine
family car. Price, $600X0. , f T

8TEYENS 1912 model, aeven-passeng- er

touring, a powerrui iireiw cr
tor $550X0. ;: '. V

V ;' v ;, i
. i;;.ki :.' .,

AMERICAN 'four-pastens- er Under- -

; stung; cood ' tlrxs,-- tcfps; electric
and lights. $S50X0. : ?

FEDERAL TRUCK, y tone capacity.

REO TRUCK, 2 ton,-excelle- eortdV
v tion$;ooxo.:- - ; j :

CUICK 1814 model, paasenger touh
'1rg; electric lljhts and atarter; good
- tires. A splendid value at $350X0.?

CUICK 1916 Small Six; .excellent me-:-.:

chanlcal , condition. A t pick-u- p at
zzz.c2.

; (

-- ; -- y 1

; ? ; y y

CADILLAC 1814 model, aeven-passen-g- er

touring; newly painted over-
hauled. A fssd ear for rent aervlce.
Price, only $:;0XO..V

. .. :a
DOCaE: ROADSTER run about
, c::3 miles. If you want a light
, wel;ht economical roadster, ; pick

this at $7C3.C3. ' 7 ,1' j".

INTERSTATE touring ' car, ,1912 mo-

del; electric HjhU and, starter. A
bargain at $400X0.

-
LOCOMOCiLEl815rmodeL etven-pae- -'

senger. A good, strong, dependable
car; alectrlc lights and atarter. See
at once. Onry $1100X0. r - . : i

DODGE touring excellent condl--

T Hon; extra tire and motometer. Ba

CItat $753.00. " ' ' 6694 tf

Young Company's rebuilt 'and used
car department cor. Aiaxea. ana hb--

tel street oppostte the Y. M. C A.
, 685 12t

Dodge Touring Car to excellent condl
tion. run about miles. Phone

Overland Roadster, : bargain,' Owner
i leaving tlty.' Box 473,: StaBulIeUn

AUTO 'ACCESSORIES.
T .
All makes ;of auto ; and l bicycle-tire- s

fand tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanising, reireaamg, rcucaaim,' etc Talsho Vulcanising Co, Ltd,

: 180 Merchant - Ewa ; Alakea st;
phone 3197. 582 Sm

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

No. 1833 Anapunl, near Hastings st;
lot 75 ft by y 125 ft;.: seven-roo- m

cottage. , garage, etc; only 83750;

?Ycu r.na fcr crrice and collecUng. Rebuilt and used -- touring care, road-a-rtf- -i

rinr KtAP. ' sters and trucks. The von Hamm- -

r.r.n-5- t

(white)

The

1916

. start ia at ttb bottom. Address Box ; . 4566, Lieut' Spencer, , Fort Shafter.
CS, Ctzr-Bulletl- r.: ... - 503 H'.,, . - v 691 s',''?. V''

'"' '

Ycurr? Clncso can.wsnts position 1912 Packard Roadster, In good cndl- -

; Jn:tcr stcre cr ornce, will do tion, Address P,? H. SUr-rrrtnd- s.

etc Address P. O. Box 850,1 Bulletin offlce. ' 608 U

.

want

at, near
4511, 6:30

p.

TeL

and
tczZz. 1210

E;::rs
from the

Y.'l

. .

new
top.

$500)0.

.

and

J.
1916,

5000

$700i

HEINIE'S TAVERN
r European Plan Hotel

"

V --On the Ceach JVaiklW

Phone. 4SS6 , V

HONOLULU BTABrBULLETIN, MOXDAV; JANUAUV 29, 1917.

medicinal purposes it

j FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

Cows,:" horses, males and electric
- motors.' Apply AL K. Young Dairy,

MoUiilL opposite Moillili basebaU
- cronnd. ' &itrance on King street

Telephone 7476. 6674 lm

Dairy caws; some dry; some milking.
. ,i .Anion -- Plrls, Palolo road. . Phone

7478. . 6691 6t

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
. bought sold or exchanged. Koda--i'

graph Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
- . ---,' 6307-t-f -

MISCELLANEOUS

Violet Ray Apparatus , with 2 Elec--,

trodea,: $30.00.'; Model Sanitary Bar-
ber 8hop. 6694 3t

Firewood delivered at $14.00 per cord,
f will ' buy , old klawe trees. Phone

3178.', "
- 6693 lm

Fine pottedVpIanta,,;, ferns .and ;palma.
& MasakL Pawaa Junction.
. - Vvc . 6653 lm.- - ' ,;

LILY BULBS 25c pef dor, TeL 1842.
' f-- " 6673 tT i r : ;

Orchids at Jeffa. Phone 8827.
6436 Cm

One mission dining joom set Phone
T2Z47, tt 2337 t;"ManoatOaL6668-- g

AUCTION BULLETIN

We had plenty of . furniture on Tues- -

'
; d'ayl It was all soldi We can han- -

- die all the usedV furniture that you
A can possibly sell us, to yocr satle fac-

tion as price' and '.handling,' all
- risk and trouble falling on us. Now

is the time and thla is the place, the
- past Is but a story and to you go all
f'the'proflts-- o us the glory o? sue-- ;

cessfully selling any and all grades
; of furniture, . The kind, we want Is

1 ' the ' everyday - kind ; ; plaia useful
fgoods that. fill, the aching void now

'.) so empty In our midst' Therefore
let us know at once wbar you have
to sen xIn the' line of FURNITURE
and Honolulu-Auctio- n Rooms, J. S.
Bailey, will sell lt

FOR; RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses-i- n varlons parts of
the citV furnished and unfurnished,

. at 81$. 818, 820, $25, 830, $35, $40 and
np-- ta25 m. month." See 41st In our

office.-.- : Trent : Trust Co. LtoV Fort
street between King and Merchant

Cottage, partly furn. Telephone 7509.
v : 6683 tf '';!' '

FURNISHED ROOMS

Nicely ; furnished, ;C mosquito-proo- f
rooms, by week or month between
two car lines.. 'Apply 1038 AlapaX

'"V .. . 6607 5m ;' ; ;'.

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva--l
Hon; dpse in. Phone 1998.

-- :;v,. 6488 tf ' :;iy f.

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
; Ganxel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort
! 6434-t- f

Two furnished roomst with private
i family. 816 Young St v i - 6695 3t

i FOR - RENT. - - .

Sample room. 36xS0; above City Hardt
ware.' Inquire City Hardware Co.

; -- ,ri.j, - 6627 If ; . t;

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT.
"On thtsr Beachat WalklkL'

Furnished - bungalows and rooms ; ' ex
Vcelientmeals; Splendid bathing and
; boating; 1000-foo- t promenade 'pier;

beautiful 'marme and mountain
view; v terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassldy. TeL 2879. 6202-- U

Revised estimates place the amount
rt mtmytA In w ' mrihantthla Itmh.i In
the UnIted states at' aDnroxlmatelv
2767 blIlon 5oard f 0f amount

i Ai hiirn-- n hoai fL r ks npr nt

deliiiiPatti
y, y. . CIGARS

FfTZPATRICK BROS.

.easy terms. See.pratt 923 Fort st 0f totJlL te ta California, Washing-656- 1

tf -- ; ; s y : y ' I ton. Oregon, Idaho and Montana. y

: I
at

-

td

i

i
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BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 3m

... CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The - Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

6314 tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place In town.
'After the show flop in. Open day
and night BIJov laeater. Hotel st

.. 6539 tf
Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
. and cleanliness our motto; open day
- and night Hotel st, opp. BetheL

5518 tf

New Orleans Cade Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant
. . 5589 tf ,

?' CLEANINO AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. teL 3149.
6213 U '

, '

A. B. C. Renovatory; rpfothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. ''Phone 4148.

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
w.,-- ;

. 6234 tf'
CUT FLOWERS' AND PLANTS

' :

Coconut plants for 'sale, Samoan -v- a-riety.

pply Bttls,vLrh'ile,
f VKauaL ;.62T7tt

T. Kunlklyo; 1111 Fort; phone 1635

Haradaj tresh cut flowers; ; teLy2029.
' "V'i'i'''ii-i'- "

' '
i 6121tft?U.'. ;?:

Klmura," flowers. Fort st phone 5147.

r:s:'ii ;?yy;6084 Ufnl
Waklta, plants and ferns of All kinds.

.Aloha line, oft King sty . 6106--

ToyoahIba,: King Copjl "i Vlda yflla.
- X 6411 3m '''I ' '

--cLHiNcy;
Pay for" your clothing jls- - Convenient
t; open a charge -- account with f The
? Model aothier'rorratf' 6044 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGINQ

S. Shlrakl, 1202 NuuanuL Tel. s 4137.
Painting and.;: paperhangmg. - All
work guaranteed. Bids . submitted

' .free.- - : k5328 tf

: CONTRACTORS ANP BUI LDgRS

Geo! M.'Yajnad; concrete Vood and
stone construction. Estimates fur-

bished. ; Road building,. grading, etc
, Room 208, McCandless Bldg. Phone

.. 2157.-'.'.i.-- . -
'' 6468-r- tf

K. Nomura, builder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving;: team-
ing, concrete, crushed j rock,, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-748- 8.

v ; ; 6568 ly r-- :

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general
contractors. 1208 Fort st, nr. KukuL
Phone 4490. .

6452 6m

M.v Fujita, : contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

y.r , 6300 ly ';-- ,

H. Monxen. builder and contractor.
- 662 S. Beretania st' Phone. 3227.

.
; v 6602 6m " :':

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII BuUding Co.; building, paint-- t
ing, masonry, etc 1222 Fort st,
near KukuL Phone' 1195.

- 6616 7m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukul st, phone
v 4430; general contractor; building.

. ; 6354 tf

K. NakatanL general contractor. King
opp. AlapaL Phone 4521. 6682 lm

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.
6076 tf '

ENGRAVING

Calling and business - cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an-

nouncements, stationery, etc.; cor-

rect styles.- - Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department 125 Merchant t.

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan ShokaL watermelons. Aala lane.

';.v;, : 6099 tf --

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komey.n, Bicycles. Punchbowl Klnff.
6076 tf

4

t count.

BUSINESS GUIDE

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. JCing ft .Sonth sts teL
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

6316 tf.' . V
New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought

and sold. Phono 3998. 1281 Fort st
6453 6m !

SslkL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bercta--.
niast " 6078 tf

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned, Hotel&Rlver
6446 3m

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King sU opp.
Aala Park. Watches and jewels;
repairing. . 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold: Phone 4366.
6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

L Takano, 544 South King street kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to

(

order. - 6686-t-3- m

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto . massage , and electro-neerin- x.

Nuuanu st. pp. Williams
undertaking office,-- phone 1785v -

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned; cm diamonds, watches
and jewelryaf legal rates.' Federal
Loan Office. 95 N. King st y

6365tf" ?'0
MERCHANT TAILOR

H.tY. i Ssng, Ufior,' 1131 Union.
; - i v 6454 6m v- '

PRINTING

We do not bosst of low prices, which
usually; coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,

: hustle and go . into- - printed . matter;
and. that Is what talks loudest and

. longest ." Honolulu ; . Star-Bulleti- n

. Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street y y,.v , ,.:

Business and visiting cards,' engraved
y or printed In . attractive Russia

leather cases. ; Datent detachable
' cards. Star-Bulleti- n officeC- - 6540 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD PERKINS," 603 Stangen- -
waldV-bulldin-g- Telephone 2907. , y..

; V 6678 tf -- v. :- -
r-

-

SOFT. DRINKS

Our sodas Iwill make yenr business
grow Hon. Soda Water Wks, tele-- .
phone 3022. v i - - 16442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOTA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort at, opp.
Kukul st. phone 233L 6442-6- m

H. Akagl, 1218 Niruanu st; shfrtmaker.
:

. '6307-t- f ' '4 ; . ;.

G. Yamatoya, shirts,. 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-3- m

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. : That's the kind you
want v Telephone 3022. - 6442 lyr

TEA' H0U8ES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Ods, pron. TeleDhone 3212. 18S tf

. WOOD AND COAt
Tanaba Co-Paua- hL nr. River st. teL

2657; firewood and charcoaL whole-
sale and retatt. ? 62?7-t- f

ANNUAL MEETING NOTICE.

The annual meeting of Huetace-Pec- k

Co Ltd will be held at the office of
th company, 63 Queen street on Tues-
day, Jan. 30. at 2 p. m-- f

Election of officers and any other
business that may come before meet- -

ing.
A-- F. CLARK.

Treasurer and Manager.
6694 3t.

NOTICE.

Miss M..L,. O'Connor is authorized
to sign for me during my absence from
the territory.

C B. HIGII. D. D. R.
6C92- -4t ltl;:,

By

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jaa. T. Taylor, 511 8tangenwald bldg.
consulting civil fc hydraulic engineer

6275-t-f .

DENTISTS

Dr. W. S. Hamamoto will be at his
office, 17 Hotel street 8:30. to 12:00
a. m., and at Dr. Clemmens, 1;30
to 6:30 p m. Phone 3809.

' 6669 lm '; ;
DR. C P.- - DO WSON Office hours: 9

to 12 a." m., 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Snndsys, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Blda. 568vt!

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL; W. RYAN, graduate
- Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-

tary, modern, up-to-da- te office In the
Island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

'6678 lm ; '.

DR. CATHERINE SHUKfACHER;
'- mam A TTHf nitir nn Vrtrrtur TTn.

tel; hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m,
r'i.-- , . . v :. ' 6C30-l- m . -

-- r 'PALMISTRY
Have you seen her? Who? Madame

' Cleo, ' the Palmist r ' Go; have her
' read In the lines of your hand what
'1917 has for you, She can tell
' you about success, business chan- -

,1 gea' love'; affairs y and 1 marriage.
: y Consultations dally, -- 9 to 6. Even
: Inga -- by appointments ' Phone :3606.
, ; Parlors 254 So. King St cor.: Rich--

ards. .
4 ' ' h : , ; - 6659-t-f

IN ? THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
fi First" Judicial Circuit Territory of
f Hawaii At Chambers in Frobate.

y r

In the Matter of the Estate of W. G.
Scott Deceased.:. 'U

( Notice to Creditors.

i The undersigned, having been duly
appointed ' Executrix under the last
WU1 and Testament of the said W. G.
Scott ; deceased, hereby gives notice
to all persons having claims' against
said deceased, or said, estate, to pre
sent the same duly verified and with
the proper vouchers, If any exist even
though such claims be secured by mort
gage upon real estate, to the under-
signed, at the office .of J. T. De Volt,
Attorney for the Executrix, rooms 408--

409 Judd Building, Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, Territory . of Ha
wall, within six months from the date
of the first publication of this notice,
such date being the 15th day tf Janu
ary, 1917, or within six months from
the date when the same becomes due,
or they will be forever barred. :

v Dated at Honolulu,- - TH., January
IS, 1917-- ' . ti.r- 4

? ; - - ;: GEORGINA SCOTT,
Executrix under the last Will and Tes--

; tament of W. G. Scott deceased.
6683 Jan. 15, 22, 29; Feb. 5. 12. 1917.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Trustees of the Bernice P. Bishop
Estate up to 1 2 o'clock noon of the
2nd day of February. 1917, for the Con
struction of Coral Roads, Curbing, Cu-
lvert Fencing and Water System at
Waialae, Honolulu. .
: Plans and specifications may be had

upon application at the office of . the
undersigned No. .77 Merchant street
All tenders must be in sealed en
velopes addressed to the Trustees of
the B. P. Bishop Estate, (Land Agency
Department) A certified check for 5
per cent of the amount bid shall ac-

company all tenders. The Trustees of
the B. P. Bishop Estate reserve the
right to reject any or all tenders.

By order of the Trustees. v v
G. H. GERE.

1
-- ., Superintendent

' 77 Merchant Street Honolulu.
6683 Jan. 15, 16, 17, 20, 22, 27, 29;

: Feb. 2. 1917.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Clothes Cleaners' " Association
of Honolulu announces that C3W
prices for clothes cleaning and dyeing
will gp. Into effect on January 1, 1917,
in order to meet increased expenses
Uniform prices , will prevail.

(Signed) j ; --

CLOTHES CLEANERS' ASSN.
OF HONOLULU.
. ; 6646 2m

Exports from the United States
during the eleven months of 1916 end-
ing November 30, amounted to 4,960,--
30d,630. I .

Bud tflSi
.

copyright met iic.t

LOST

Tail lamp In vicinity of Kaakim streetJ
i Return to Dr.? Barnas. v.r6&342X

"!i'l li.. !..!
i . BY A UTH 0 RJT.V. fiu Ut

J y SEALED TENDERS, U;y
1 8ealed Tenders will .be rcelvelvp!
unui n a, m.-- of Tnursaay, reomtry
8,; 1917, for, the Construction, of ,

Dining Room Building. for the,OahuJn
sane Asylum, Honolulu, T.,ii. ;.,;'

v The Superintendent cf pullOyorks,
reserves the right to reject ayjpr
tenders. ' '' " ,V '.' '.

Plans, specifications and, blank farms ;

of proposal are on file, in, the-cinc- e o ,
the Superintendent .of . PubliawwprKaj
Capitol Building, Honolulu. n,r

: ? - w. a:woopyMaa-- T

: Acting SoperinUndent of In silo .;.
r i ': -- Works.:; - ; -- , X g9. j& A.r

Honolulu,. Jan, 28a 1917....
6693 lot '.m'- -

SEALED TEND

: ,SeaIed tenders will bef. receive1 d' at
the office of the Department'bf Putrid
Instruction,' City and Coqnfr of IIc- -
lulu. Judiciary Building, up to $ bclbci
a. m, the 10th day 'IS 17,
for School Supplies. 'FuU Information, ;

including specifications and ccndltlcns
governing ,tenders, 'fciay be had tzi
application at the 'office' of the'D; :rt-me- nt

of Public Instruction , AU 't:r.'-der- s

must be ' Securely "SealoJanl.
marxed. "Bids rcflrschoci strr;"c3,

The Superintendent i feserves' lha
right to reject any or sit bids, in whcla
or in part K :- - uri
'

. ; 4 HENRY4 Wl KINtOT r
Superintendent . of Public . Instructlcn.

Honolulu, Jandary M. 1317. '''r.:. .' . y. '587 lOt '

y 5 ANNUAL MEETING ''au v

Kauikeolani Children' Hcspjtalu '

In pursuance' of the request .of til
President " of . Kauikeolani
Hospital, notice is herebyglven that
the Annual Meeting of"the corpcrtilca
win . be held J at the Hcmpltal 'efnee,
KuakinI Street on Tuesday. January
30th, 1917, at 3 o'clock' p .m. wA;t
: Dated, Honolulu T. ILjtJanuary 25th,
1917.

ALBERTA'BUDD ' ' :.

i:;'-yw';Secretar-

6693-3- t. .f :,. . r '
NOTICE TO WATECONSUtSn?

r ' i ' '''' ' 't (''''''Water will be shuftalons .Kalar
kaua 1 avenue.t, from ,.fM'akee-- ' road
through Kapiolani Par.jto. .he Dia-

mond Head road, and-- fJpng. r.Xakee
road from Kalakau a, .avenue, to Kana-lo- a

road, on .Tuesdays Jaa,,.3Cy 1917,
between , the hours ,qi 8 ;W a. ev cud
11:30 a.,m. 4 5,1, .; ,. U-- v

: :
.

- vH,iIL. JfURRAYr!
i y GezL Mgr. Hon. :i Water Yorks.r

-
,J-"--'- f 'i--- - 6694 2t.rt v i.wv ntxi'tf

HIDDEN PUZZLEb

... ..ir;v. .tvat

. . . '. ; v.DANGERn,
rind an.t-.e- r noy.-.v- . 'ifjo two f.)te

. REBUS. N.-
- 2?.

A trade. . "

) USTERDA ri ASttep!3 hi ;
Lrjt tide dovn, wtyof,fcfi?v --

Crukett. yyy j; ntr.: !
"
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been examined mutt be Id "J Jf
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i; Jcdi ly Calendar
MONOA-Y- 'U. ' ' .

Lodge Lc : Progres No. ' 87L-- J

Staled. 7:39 p. m.

TuesoAY- -. : ' '1--
:--

'' Honolulu Commandery No. 1. ,

"Special, fled Cross c Degree,;
lizo p; m: - " '

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 2L Spe-

cial, Second Degree, 7:30
. . pJm. .'; '

r fA ' v.vv-
' THURSDAY- - ' .' ;-

-' --

, Scottish Rite Bodies. Regular,
". .7:30 p. m. '.. -.

:
- v"

FRipAY v

Lodge Le Progres No.', ' 371. :

S eciaLVThlrd Degree, 7:30 t
'- p. m.

Saturday; v-- ;v

sc 4 o fi eLo (LO DG E v'

WEDNESDAY-- -f -v
' '.:.y 'i.

SATURDA- Y- - -

- Schofield Lodge Na 443. Spe-
cial, Second Degree, 7:30 p. m.

- .- -I,' " - If 1 r ; I

'VECKLY'CAllENDAR

MCNDAY- -r .
' '.

' --
1 frr-- oaT Lodge Nbi ' 3.' 7:0

' 'j,: ri: Uegnlar meeting. :' ' 27

tu::. ay -
"

T:: !:!cr Lodge No. 1, ; 7: 30
p. c- - r.ejular pieetlng. . .

v .4 V. .

C:: Erinch'ltebeltah Lddgb
No. 2, 7:3Qi p. m. Business

t i nor1- -' 8-l- s' prrnnn 'of- -

':v? ISth annltersiry of ..the,
L ?. . Cards and "refresh- -

j r;r.ts ca tho Roof Garden. '

' T " Y ' "'
.

,-'-

' ; .'v. - '

Encinipment NoV'l, ;

T ; : J p. rx ' Regular ''meeting.1'

..v ... H"l

. . .

' i LC 3 Z t 0. 1,
CF rFHCZNlX

; r t&i:e,;crner cf
. : rt rtrcets, Terj

' '' r. rrftirr." '

-- . z iu. C P. b. c
nects In their half

near
Tcrt, erery Friday

. evening. Visiting
re cor

v
. lly Invited toat- -

) ; ruciiLCYii'R,- -

h cf the
.ZU ALLIANCE

: U. C.'A.
. c! C Hall' last Satur- -

r: 'ry 24, llarch '31,
, J r, e uO.r rriRG, Pres. ,

: ziHf.'Z
tiz. 1. -

. il cf p. niH

I zItzzt Z uri 12,
::: 2 MZi. 15,

iMELrnics. )

: :. C, i:.Cr P.
.

-- 'X c-r-
r-r Tcrtcry "Friiay

c .i. Wlzltlng
; - v - i . ..

, .

. c c " ; -
C ir. ft. and 8 r

--

.w ZTnisfc.
: i C. TICIAM . -

'

. Y7- - O. D .'-- ;

;. r.L:-8i:- :i

; : .i Ccr,trsctirs: J

, lf;-.c!u- ?ii, T. H,

r l'..:;itu.;2

4

L3 L J L

GAH FI2ArJCIGCO
tery Stfws, t ff IMmi i

' trre?tn Fla ft 1X3 1 fry ri
' MMtfHMEaliliMWSiitWM
New steel and concrete strnc-tu- rt.

- ISO rooms, 2S0 connect-l- a
bathrooms. Homelike com.,

fort rather than unnecessarily
ezpenslre lnxniy. la center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
ua . car uses iransiernng au
errer city. Take municipal ear
line direct o Moor. Wo tor 'Bus
xaeets trains and steamers.;
ZfeUl 8tnrtrt m Bs--

edirMS "Tnwifi" A B OOwS. XL !, Jie!nl 1UfrrMBUtlv

PLEASAfiTOfJ HOTEL; J

: LUXURI0U8,ANO '
. COMFORTADLE

- iCTRfCTLY FIRST-CLAS- Sn ROOMS! U t3 CATHS

s

Lnxvrlous "Xome Hotel
Ua iiaktatfSt; ;hen. ie75 Vi

y a'f frrsr at' - - ?

UL.llJUJll ' (

-

Suburban HoteI,332aWaIalae Road,0"1 monopoly,
'"KaiattkL'IIoaolulu, "

tha--7 1 ? of- - Insurance,

;compensaUon should COLLEGE'OF HAWAII'S
FIRST Stl(ESTR CL'OStS

surgical hospitaTexpenses often Lr -

- Car Line. J

'Clla,., whdle8bma- - sa'rromdlnrsTl
cool and comfortable rooms: . home I

atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone I

, vviiLr Jtuxvu. Mgr. f I

lC,al
--Nitars.jO;,AcrluinV -- CUsa-

"W" . iCsttom 50tt, v:

Hawaii Tourr Company S'a. m. Reser-
vations Hawaii Teurs Cempanyrhoae
im: . , v

I LL , COM PANY. LTD- -
m porters of and building

materials. trices low,? . we ? glre
your order prompt-attentio- n whether
trge-- or . small, we have-bu- ilt hun

dreds houses In this dty with pe
ect' satisfaction. - you want to build

consult .

CPECfAL SALk

'Grtts Untn'and'Pdrfses'Wilsta
.i

.' YEE-- CHAN tid.
Corner King and 'Streets

t.

Exclddvo ;Crcticns at .the
. xrcmDZR : :- -

;.:i4Uuonu;Ct.;-nc2X:iin2-

. , ;' '.'j
AUay and "speedy ''..for
r : :::;"f s. "shtpYat.ysea 'or 'to
c.' :r L'anCs v .Phone"lS74

?Gctfill-Ili- a ll3fct?ydti tro!
paying foir' by using --Jklison

"--t TTri r

"ctVCLCPiN'a : . -

Fr.JUTriiG : ; ,
enlarging

''--
;-- Csxrln thrCity

'Hdr.siulu PicVu're Framlnji
.

SuTy-Cb- . ; -''-V;".-'

Vrrctaiiin:e,N.eenl;Phone,"l

--V AND avn:ncs v:
Luavi Tents and Cancples for Rsnt

Thirty Years Cxperiefldi : v
- ;Fcrt near Alien, apiUlrs ; .

, :v.iM. phone 17.'r,-.- .

lSpbrt Coats
'

Mantfarin Coats
Stocklnjs,Etc .

t.rL

1C5-11- 5 King Street'

isimtifKio
U si'w ari j ail Cfi()sSt3ps, I.

Coins, ost Cards. !fie inost
complete and sttractlve thirln Store.

-

170 Hotel Street r Honolaln

MISESHf

(8ieciI SUr-Balleti- a Camspendesrc) i
WAILUKU. MaoL Jan. 27. the

rcammend&tion of Mnl indns-

trlil accident board followed, the
coming legislature will so amend the
workmen's compensation law or the
terrltory so that one board will handle
the work which is now handled Inde--

pendently by the several county
board

m... . j ,i

er changes the law were suggested.
The board belieres that the work
mmT4 Ka4as AiliHtnlaf amaI Xw stilt.X.VrZ Vm. be "tlgate -- the hitherto

J--
w!

I known Ufa of. the edible fish of theZjL W"d- - iPrhaps the best known fisheach The board ateol. ,na
urges that a uniform : form ' of policy
be prescribed for Insurance companies
desiring to do business under ttheact
It would'also have the companies re-
quired ; furnish Insurance to small
employers" at. a much lower minimum
than the present. 310 rate.
Territorial Insurance Department
;The Maul board Is also strong for-l- 0f

should eterdse a of
;': On this dass but --that --it

enUUed to be

and Is r
entlrely:lnatfe-(ruate.-M'Showtt;ibyx-

: JJrtV!! '

v.

-- rnrlM'nft!
t

M
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UJULtUB U HAWAII, VIH. S.

territorial Insarance bureau to be ad--1

mimsierea on nusmess lines, om-ue- -i

signed to furnish-compensatio- n Insur-- 1

ance at as low a rate- - as possible --to I

imoo rwjftuwiw wffjr iu , .mouvtuu i

does notbeuete .that: such ;temtomi
I

should5 erye Tkther as a check1 upon I

Independent cdmpanles. I

Various other 'recommendations are I

alio 'to. h mad in th renort soon
to eo forward to the governor. Amona I

these 'dearer definition of a laborer

perience.l will - call lfn.aw .
Vmrnmrnila.

tion , accordingly. , v

1PAS8ENGER8 EXPECTSO

Per Matson liner Matsonla, due
Tuesday : morning, January 30,. from
San 'Francisco: - Mr.--: Rogers, 'A. I
Strnne-P- . 8 ' T Cmxr Um LauIs La.
cholt,-mrs.Jull- a Woodgen,TMaster
William Palmer. Miss Kate 1L Jones,
Mr.- - Straus,-Mrs- . Straus. A. Guiterman,
Mrs. A.?Guitertaan, Dr. Leroy- - Cruto- -
mer, Theo. "MartIn, Michael Lyndsey;
Northrup Castle. James Mulryav airs.
James Mulryan CliarlM BIeser. MW
x Beiser, w.-u.-uiibe- rt. w; rrear,

irs.-,.- rear. ijss .ns n rear, a. r-,- in

rrericns,- - Mrs,- - & Frericns, miss
uogers, auss iieien euers, Miss isa-- 1

belle ; Caubu. A.' L. Andrews, "lira. 'A.
u Andrews. Jdiss Martha Peebles.!

7nfrr .XflHi Jainstta nnhts, ILf .A. I f
Gale; Mrs, M. A. Galev J. W.'Benton.
Mrs. J. W. Ben ten. P. K. Wltmer. Miss
Martindale. Mrs. J. . B. Martlndale.
Miss C. W.-Perki- Mrs. Rv Baldwinj,
J. F. Domdcr, J.jTDllle,-- Gourd. Diets,
I'll KIW v. w w.vn v. 0. i r.t o. rt t--i .n.w l
Miss Q, Kerr, Mrs. Robert George. W.t
C HartrayrMrs.
Ida M. Johnston, i Miss? Caroline M.
DarnalLMrs.'S. E: Cousins, Mrs. I. B,
AmEtnmg, Mrs; Ieadowcraft,;"Mrs.sJ;
B.?BabcockV Mrs.'Hall, F. DaTyMrs.
F. Datey, Ifiss 'Marie Darey, jfiss
Helen 'KimbalL 'Mrs.1 J. J. Egan, Miss
Jennie K.'-Castro-, 'Miss iJennle Castro,
Mrs. : E. J. Steele, Alfred Harrls,Mrs.
ilfred Harris, Miss Mabel F.Appte- -

ton. . Mrs. Lyda Hogan, Mrs. . p.
Unudsenr Mrs. - P. Welch,' Monroe ; Kc
Miller, .Mrs.' M6rir6eK.- - Miller, Mrs. M:
Eresse, 1L: 'H. ,Wdch, ; L. W, Wolcott,
Al ' Durtey, Mrs. TX'InglevMasler Jack
Mmer.' Miss ' Mollle Walsh; 5Mlss MIn
nieKrause,' C: FBest. Mrs. a FBest,
avl Thayer.'Mrs:,a L' Thayer, Miss 1

Tharer. Mrs. E. & Clark. Dr Christian
Fry. Irs Chrtstan Fry, Mrs. Adeline--1

1

S. P.McComheMiss Marie Fry; Mrs. I

A.-J- L West. Miss. Nora Tubbs,. Mrs,
Paulina : GrunhoL Mrs.-- . LvR.'Taylor I

Mrs; - H-- 1 - Saylor, - J. LC : Cochrane, J

O ....... ..1 Bnwt.nj rtantut IlnAnA uMla In.(Uiuci ui iouui. vau,c. I

Eelle Boone. J, 1H. Harkless. : Mrs-V- . 1

H. Harkless. Julius Unger. David
lIelnettin,nir01son;jMrs-'OIsonL- I

H. Causey; vlneenvMeakin, Mrs. Vin- - :

cent MeakinrDr. J. Mrs. J.
11 Dunpan. trran Mra.;
Pltdan WJH. Parker,Mrs; w: H.-P-ar-

er, ; ira.: yw ; . 'jper, miss kubb
Harding,- - Miss Ruth - Hayette, - J6hn
Jordan, Mrs. John Jordan, Miss Fan- -

nle.'Loscllford. Master :Donald Brown,
Jr-- a Donald :Brown; Mrs. Donald
Brown. Miss H. JJ.. DlMe. Mrs. G. Ab--

botLMrs. E..;A--" Stelhlngerr Carl -- E.'
Huyette. Mrs. CraLE. "Huyette. E..Clif
ford.- - Mrs. i Ciif ford; ; .Morgan

Lansinr. Thomas Kirw F. Wilson, Mrs;
F. Wilson,-Dr.'-L- S.iEa8tlake.Jixs.,L
S, Eastlake, - Henry sEUlott; Miss -- M.
Elliott, Mrs Henry, Elliott, Miss Ted
Sterens,,Misa M. Fry, Mrs. HLewia,

w,'5sslI..Srter,-- M

ClowW. HW'oooVP.'Pi Striker, Mrs.vsp' Ctrl,..,v.. u R. if. Birfaflt, .Mi lM
Marion BoIsOL Mrs. J.? Converse' Gray,
Mrs. Horace ? C ' vBtewster, Mrs. 1

PHta ' urtsa F Pritt ' John R."Galt.'l Z7

Miss J. Of McDoVeUi T; GTodd.Mrs. 4
T. . G.' Todd: K. Hart.;MraJH.'H.l
Hart, E.v J. Hatnes, MrsE, J. rHames,
Mrs. H. tt BaTdwIn.',James: Hind.Mr. I

:? . ...... .
,m? m '

1

- On? about two million ; acres of na-.

uonai xoresi.'janasgraung ,py uomes-- 1

tic stock Js either; entirdy prohibited
br - is greatly restricted . to provide
Tanre'foreTk." :tr:r

. : tea., rrl i-- i. .J
icUy relieved by

;r!4 .w1ut,Ete.Codifort." At
Your Druei;let ttc ei bottis. Kartss Eye
ti.lYtiiit2Sc.ForC.llUtytfmik
ruuu Uarit Cjrt Zstij Ca. ( Cliu

loir
1

SW OF FISH

COLLXji OF.-HAWA- II. Jan. 29.
1 Interviewed' 'Wffh regard to tne dis--

Icusslon: between sportsmen5 and the
pri0Slectfye tuna canners. Professor
Bryan. sooiogisT tM me oiiege oi n- -

wall, stated that he does ' not care to
be quoted-a- s an authority on the fish
supply, of 'the Islands In Tlew of the
fact that vthe haDits oi aeep sea iisn

I around 1 Hawaii are toiauy . unanown.

Bnran'c ' opinion such a question Is
properly- - tor the consideration of a
board of men whose duty it would

Since knowledge of this fish .is very
limited, it is plainly Impossible .; to
acquire a better acqualntaiice with the
less known specie except through the
efforts of scientific men who would
make it their business to give such
Information -

The question, of the establishment
fish cultural station to be -- con-

ducted by the Bureau;of Fisheries at
Washington has. been nrougnt up on

number of occasions f by both the
national and territorial legislatures
na win agam oyioe

local.leglslature'arits tfext session In
Afew-weeks:- .

- Prdf. 1 Bifyan blUeves lit Irnpoisfble
to tell .whether the ,proposed tuna
cannery and fishing needed for It will
exhaust the supplybecause knowi- -

ledge of the fish, may be said to be
ueuigiuie.

The first semester at the College of
Hawaii dosed Friday Afternoon. Stu- -

dles "were resumed by '.the regular' stu
dents 'today, but 'registration. 'day tdt
both new and old 'students will be to-

morrow will, be
of Interestto. aH hoTintend'tp, take
a course v during tne-secon- d secester

harvard gathers rata on
;TmjDErTs: Engaged in war

CAMfiRlDGt, .tasa -- the Hirtard
Memorial ; Society : announces .that it
ha hinin .tha AlleetlOn of data. con

the Ufeand Bxperlences of
ime :tMnl4WrWd acnwgaged

th TiimAn war ;Th ol
,,, menrwith-lntereatine-tjortrai- ts,

,wtrtMr-itt- i .hoto-nli:-'wnrB-
e

ntteimnt-flle'i- n 'the library. v:rui..i)r wiinn, n ;

.
p. v- ?;,,

P0ST0FFICE TIHE
TADLrwn nofJTH

la ;'ithji pnatofflce time--Following . . . . .t,tV. .TiniH lor r curuirrt I la wuuivki
hansfe :'KfhJnJferamide foruhex0ected maif servlcs:

UNITED 8TATES'MAIL'STEAMER8
Xtearrterg to arrlVt frdrw

S3 Sierra ; j ,i.".J4,..;;,...Sydney
80 Matsonla . V. V.1 San Francisco
S0-Gr- eat Korthern. :7j6an Ffind$co 4

February . .
'

r
1 t an0 IWru. ., r I nn.y
2 Nlasaravi- U'fcp wrSyjdiJy
4 Shertdan Srvi .;KV a. ' i Manila
5 Sonoma ri. . . . . . San Francisco
a turllwe'...,. .i'. J"San, Francisco

Maiv ,....;. H"5koa
; .'. . .i--a- n Francisco

tSWilhelmina . . "San Francisco

1&-Nipp- dn .'Maru.....JSiny Francisco
19 Gt. Northern... ...San Francisco

Persia MaruK : ... Honflkona
rO -Ectiador V. , . .V. . . San Franctsco
0Ventura i.;ydnym3ji1 nea i i i 1 '. r "San ' FrSncisCO

2tN fi flara : V. ; . . .... . ..." Vancouver"l.i ' . " i. .t.oOicrm.' .,....' vUin rrinklMiv
97-IHaAn1a A -

. j.-
- 'fon 'FraneraciO

27- Shlrtyo Mare..,; . .8an Francisco
'.: t ..; r,-v- ;

"steamers 'to 'deiaft fqr
;Jnuarv.t .

sdSierra . i . i I . . . . . . ;San Franciscou. .j i- V-. . . .an Francisco
pfc ..-- v :

1 Tenyo : Maru Hongkong
. . .... i's. . Vancouver

5-i--Qt' Northern. .. . . rsan Francisco
4 A. T. Sheridan . .-

-. . :San Francisco
5 Sonoma';...... "Sydney
S ShlnyoV MirU. . ...San 'Francisco
7 MaUonTa . . .'San Trandsco

13 U.S.1,a.;T.' Logan ; Manila
13 Lurllne ... M. San Francisco

16 Nippon Maru . . . Hongkong.
19 Persia Mara.; . . . . .San Francisco

0.-- 7 -- Ii Hongkong

JVWHWIBa.. . ... .SanFranelsco
SJJ? X ' Vl'-1-!ut. wortnern. .... .aan iranctaco- .m, -

. M ,

tSTl r V f : ' - 0lra,,7
tLT0 VvJ-- ' v.? ? rr'n?'"'hinyo Maru nongKorrg

r5
't:-'-.--

ti : EMAILS
... . . ... Z

MaRs are --tfne from tie 'followinK

1 tni';tombrrow;;y'. ; ;
"

Vaneonver-.aVara.-F- eb., 2L
Manila Sheridan Feb., 4.
Yokohama-ShlnyoslMar- tt, Feb., 5. .

Sydney Sierra, tomorrow ar nu.-- .

Mails will; depart for ine. following 17points aa follows: V . : '
San 'Frattcisco-Sier- ra 11 p: m. to-- '

? todfrow; M&ails close --9 t. m. .
? -

VancouveT-4-NUgara.:"- Friday noon
nails close::ilra.m.- -

SydneySonoma.i Feb; 5.' -

Yokohama--Teny-o Maru. 5 n.' m.
Thumliy.."

Manila Tenjo ifaru, 5 -- p. m. Thurs--

MeDonaldJ.W.AbttLMrs. J:W.Ab-- potoU ; as follows: - 'v
bott, Fi"A. rSeggerman; ;W. L" BlyMrs.' San ;mhcisco--Matsoni- a. tomorrow
W.a?BlyT- - H'Stft :W?:J- Loa AnreleaGreat 'Northern. 10 --:n

."

to

ox

.'1

M
L

r

.; ' :' V PRICE. SSO ;'
f

The von . HamnvYeung Ck Ltd.

:Antoinol)il8

iring
FEAlfK C00UB3 .

-

v

Bishop ani Queen. TcL'2182

KING' NUUANU AUTO 8TAND

Phone 4-23- &

FOR ALL PURPOSES A V
Paper " Bags, Cups, Plates, A1 Napkins and Towels, Etc PAMHAW. PAPER CO Ltd. .

; Phnne T410 E
J. Ashmah t:eivenflM8r. ; n

' CAirrOlHDEY GOODS

oldStrnear 3etheTSt.

MEAT MARKET c GROCERY

4S1
C Q; YEE HOP A CO.

'COFFEE ROASTERS

i?DealeVa In dld'Kona Coffee v
'Merchant SL 'Hnnolulu.

Visit
,:r-SILVA-

?S TOGGERY
when you nt best quality:
in men's ilothes. Kiifg ? SV--

--I
'T

DrtStreet

EPERT WATH 'ArD
JEWELRY ft EPAIRING

H. CULkAN Cd 'LTD. ,

Fort hd ' Hotel Streets

GrQsnhasnyiirue 'Rlsben

VIIUVUIUiUJ
.HAWAIIAN DRUQ C.
Hotel and Bethel Streets .s -- -

tetiJrtetise to; Ltd. v

Underwood : Typewriten.

... J. . ..

- 1 4
? v.-,- '-

--H0N0tULU1.lUSiaC0.L1tf;
51107 Fort Streets

STEiMWAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co.jf Ltd.

miTAIl'S BEST SHOT3
."V - j ' ' - 'V- - i'

iMlHERMY-SH-dE STORED
v - . Fort'ahove Klmj 8L ;.,-- '

P;
"

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, CaU on . or
-- v Write -

THE HAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
24 Sansome Streot 'San Francisco

; ; 5Vi DAYS TO

For. San Irncilco -

Sierra ............ ....Uan. 39
:

Venture V. ...V..iFsb. h
Senoma ......Mar. 13

' C BREWER Cj CO.,

Oircct Scrvlcs Between

From San Francisco " v

8. 8. Matsonla .1 .... . . . .Jan. SO

Lurllne . .i,. ....... ...Feb. S

8. 8. Wilhelmlna ..AFeb. IS

S. 8. Manoa '.Feb. 20
..- J ' .J

CASTLE & COOKE,

f 1
Bk. e4

F2A1ICICC0

Sydsoy
..V...Vi....;fs

..:......i...Mar.
LTD. Gcscrd Accnla

:;.;U.tfsbV!;7

Ltd;, HcnbMu

'of 'the 1 abdrs fcosipsny caH tt ftnd
onW.aoout xnenticn:dT::25:

8. 8. 8tberia Maru Jan. 23

8. 8. Tenyo Mara. Feb. 1

& 8. Nippon Mara ......Feb. 18 -

i8. 1 8hlnyo ; Mara .v.: ;Feb. -- 27 ;

i r

.t

"
-C- AfiADIAN-AUSTnALASIAIJ I10YAL HAIL LL'JH
J,'.i.'Vr "T8bJecVte ehanse ; , f. r

yietorta ,1 ,
Niagara ; . . Feb.' I , i V, . , . ; , . Feb.

'MakufaV.;i..;..v;Ma I Makura :.v.,is
. DAYIES C0.f LTD., GEnSWL7,H:iTS -

" Floating --Palace of the Pecific "

mjmAmrs'om- -

MAIL STEAMEliS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Tuesdiy.'Tan 30.
an ' .FrahcUcoMafsohia,:,. Matsori

'H'LAfi'iSS!fi"ijnilOS
au;ive ut mi fruviitf

str.
Maui-fin-

d. Hawaii Loa, L--L

SydneySierra Oceanic str.
Hllo Kea; L--L "str. ; T

Jan. SI.'.'V.'-- '
': -- Wednesday,

Kauai Maui, IA. str..'.:;. .'.'
v Thursday, Feb.'l'' '.'

San Francisco Tenyo Maru, K.
K. ,; ..' ',

VESSELS tO DEPART

, 'Tuesday, Jan. , .

San :Frandsco Manoa. . Matson
str.; Sierra, Oceanic str. ' v v, v

Tokohatna Anyo T. . K. K.
Str.- : '' : - - '; ' V.-

'Kaoaf Klnau: Llkelike, L--L strs.
MolokaL Lanal Mikahala, L--L str.

: Wednesday, "Jan.1, ,
: ' Kea, tr.

,
1

Thursday," Fib." 1 v

KatutfMauLVtpatr.Vt- :- ? :

f e "TRANSPORT SERVICE

Thomas,' left Jani 15 for . Manila.
Sherman Francisco. ; i ? f. : '

Sheridan left .Nagasaki Jan. 21. ; Due
here. 8unday. : '

: - '

Dix In port .Navy Pier No. 2. Steams
for 'Seatrier 3 ?

Logan, atthe coasL.' J.'?:

if Stfgar: awaltlns shipment on KanaI
Is by the steamer
Klnau be as follows,, by; plantations
and -- bags: KCksha, 4000; ' Ahukinl,
3300; Kealia, 25,000; Kilauea. 2500;
Hawaiian 14,160; McBryde,; 13,--
346tvK6Ioa. 758 L ':t r"

--TIDES, SUN

V-- . -

Date

A3I.
Jan. 29 v ....;. ...10:36 1.4 7:17

T . vV.,.vrJ .'.1142 1 : r'31 ' j'.

- . ?0:36 '1.6 11:35

2 1:22 1.7 12:48- 3 -- 1.8 1:39
'

i 2:26 1.8 2:33
Time not stated in

First Quarter of

8AIT ;

'
;h6-- For f:

tenoma I
. Sierra . . . . . . . . ... . . . Fsb. 23

Ventura IS

v i

Son Frtmcisco end! H:n:!i;!u

$ rcr ''Saa rrandico. iy:
8. S. Manoa 'Jan. SO

8. "Matsenla
8, Luriine ...Veb.;U
STSWilhelmlna . iFeb. 21

Acenl

8. 8.' Nippon , Mara . . .Jan. 27

S.SVhlnye Mara (i,.; Feb. S
'

8. .'... 'b. 11

8. i Kc'rea; ' Maru .' . iWar.

tejuners wilT
Honolulu tha dates

witheut notice .'"
For end ..Vancouver: For Cava, Auckland and Cydaey '.--

1 ..... -- 2 : .Niagara 21
2 ..MaN 21

THEO. H. a

twi

Mauna

Mauna
j

T--'
str.!

'30.

'
Maru,

Hilo-rMau- na

at San

,.,
at

p.

repotted Inter-Islan- d,

to

Sugar.

30

Feb. l'
-

tables. ,"

8.
8.

.V;:

v. ..v.

Mara
S

;' JlcSf- etaaouila U radlia v.ur -
Cssw-f.'i-r-.- -.-' XtriTitvy. .

10 a. m. ;. S DAYS .TO ; , a p.m. i
5Tab.-,- -. f CHICAGO". , ; Tt 1

Mt 't DAYS TO ' . Km. le '

; 1: aKd. Literature. Apply te' :V-- . '

F'ft 'C I O H T
'" 4 y

TICKETS
Also .reisrratiosj
xj:y rclzt ca tie

' "'':

v. Sts
-

"."Hllc-faH- .
m m. r

l.. 1 w I 4.1. Ht

. ,a i'' -- "OUTWARD. : .'.For WaiauaecWaialua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9:13 a. m.. 3:23 p.ct

CFor Pearl City. Cwa Ml3'aad Yay
Stations f7:30 a. ri4 3:13 a. ta
mrso-armris'p-

.- cxi"3 : : J p.' tx;
5:15 p, m :9:20 p. tL,'tll:lS.p. in.
For Wahiawaand'LenauA-li:C-3

a,'m 2:40 p. Wl'CO'pW!!:
? Foir LelIeh'aat6;C i;a,

r ''. r -- , ---

- , . INWARD ' - --

Arrire Honolulu froa;... Kahuku,
Waialoaund ;Valaiiao 8:35- - a.
5:30 o.m..- v - ..
A frite Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl CIty-rf7r- 3J a.;rL,;S:38 va;
11:02 a.m i:3JT.,04:2l p. xx
5:30 p,nu ?7:2S p. ta.
! Arrive Honolulu froa'tVahlawa-'aa- i

LeUehua SMS ' a. . xa l.'SS.'p.' ta;
3:59, p. m.r 7:1S p.m.

; The HalelwaUraited,. two-hou- r

train (only first-cla- l tlcieta tfiiored),
leaves Honolulu every .Sunday at 8:33
a.,m. for llaleiwa Hotel; - returnlaj
arrives in Honolulu r at 10:10 p. tx
The Limited stops only at Pearl City;
Ewa Mill. and Walanaa,''-.-- : ..

;

Dally; r fEzcept ; Sunday. tSunday
onlyi U.v.-r- V

; ;".r-'- c

G, P.' DEN LSON H F.C. SM ITH
Su?erintenflnt

;Afl:30:Fridar afterncon'the K.i
K steamer Tenyo-3Iar- n left. San Fran- -'

dsca r She --ia ?dne "to -- aVrrive -- here
Thursday morning. and to ! steam i at
5 p.m.' for the Orient Uklng the heat
mail for Japan.CBIna and 'the PSfllp- -

pines.

AND MOON.

" ' nisi
'Ran and
Sets - Seta

.i'P.L-.'--.'vAJf.-';Vi;- i . ..'Sets
, 2:35 3:45 6lS8 i 5:50

V 3:24 "637 ; 55:5i:v 0:
"4:23- - - r, '5:37 ; 5:52 .1:38

5:23 :.VS:47;-C:Sv6:S22:32.-
;

6:20 0104- 6:36 5:52 3:23
7:10 9:23 6:38 - 5:53 ; ; 4:16
7:54 9:4 .JC6:33--'A5':5-

3 J.' 5:01'
-- ,

the Moon; Jan. 29.

niaA V ,, nigh. ?Low tw.
Tide HL of ; Tide Tide - Tide s ton.
Large Tide ; Email Large - Small 'Rites

;2:0t
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Nlarara, rb. 2L' , t;
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Detective Department Rounds
T-- ' Up L!cn AftcrThrce-Vcc- k

- -- Vi::l; Thinks Thsy. Wcrkcd
i 4 ; "Dirlncly in Daylight "i

Harbor" pirates wbo hare .'looted
va.lua.Uo copper from Matjon pier 15

I tr.i. C&EtJe.ft Cooke'i.pler l;were
redded cp by the police- - Saturday
nlstt; and 1th their arrest comet, a

;'
' stcry cf tarir.s theft, '

f ', t
v Ttrea VccLa cf wttcLlzs and plan-nta- X

by Capt. M cD-i-f fie finally aclred
the nrtcry turrotsidlaff aeTeral hun-
dreds,- rrrl-.ipt- ihosszafis cf dollar

" worth cf dins re ilw receatly to ter
;"rItortal rJcrg 13 aca l,-vrhe,e:x- al-

' em-t- a tore c:r ccjppiauar rrom
"

CCD plica to ell for jsafc, '

Special detectirea vera detailed en
the case; tie xzeizl tcrt disappear- -

Ic:, a 11 til a ncre cvcrr,d2y,' but aUU
'the'cau&e cc-li.n- ct be dlacotfred.

:t Det retires .t Anicrson
and IIo c-- :t Jca IlsJcca ccs!sgt
axy frcn Ce lUrs .vl'-h-. a sack full
cf ccrrrr Thri part cf ths story
ccr.a cut.. . " . - v "

. -
' -

' TMs t :' - c- -s V.'tlliasI, .Who

. t r- r- Ji:i, eerier rri that
i

hi. 113. 1 t c -- cctri ullli the
r:-- : :.? cf the story

' '..'3ve r ?w
t:. . 3 'tra i:s--

r l.'h- -

!.--
'

-- a were
tt ! :r:t .t . .. '. r-- vt

C" 1 te r
r- - r s. IC-- v. 3 tL3

7: - - r
Y.:'rt

t? '

1

I.r .tly
3 c tr--

re r:
ys.V. -- I j : " , tr.fr:

r: r is i :::.. Irta i.:.:; ci tsd I

J i. 1 . r Z. C;cratlcr.s ty tv.e
tUc j I t! j I cn ttartel to a cer--.
ta!n c . v--

-:r l '.:r 10." , - -

C:.? c: C? i.i:t remarkable fea-t- y.

tvrc.3 cf 3 icrrcJiUcas done. the
'

-- I's r rerty Is that
in r. Z 13 cr l D c c nt3'. worth of
f : . .:- -

. v !.!;h yes atrip-- ,
i t: i i C'i .clcut that ruany

i: - ; 1.-- for seme tine
true J t:.3 cf the ccrpr to Juak
ic :s In IJ; cs tie character
cf i. c " : : r (;.: r.rt 1 3 clstakca
L.t i " 1 :: :". t:!l truthfully

r-
- ' t :. I: ;:tt it frca.IU-v- .

- :' : c!i t:t Lsow.
: . : : 3 1 i n;a trrestcl

L.--i: ; 1; c. '.;y t;fcre fcr slnl- -

J::: I t' : : :rc-re- d apprcpria-- :
, :: l'-- : ( :tric ; lisht .

depart--l
T tLe 'l. I cl superTlsors,

t: : i z to y..Z, tlall be spent
tti:: t.a' trr-r-r- -t at the neetlas

: n .T.L!:i U Ulcly to dertlop
1: a lively C:t-'.- 3 tcrucrrow nlht

ccnes up.-- t

t: 3 q to the at- -

tcr.llca c ..udltorClck
r.;:i In a letter In he showed
e.:t V. L..rri: , r -deat cf
ths c!::tric II;M .1 1 ItsedllCO
to' r:3 a I- - --a zl the other
1 11 : to lncrecca Ce f;Urles of him-c::.ct- A

the icn crcr Llau The
: rr lr :rc-rc- 3 t ere e t Hows: W.

L.:IYc:re, ;;0; Cccrrs Halle, trlm-inc- r,

EcaJ. ::J.kU u:;;ector,-10- .

Frck Iltieros, llacrr:' n, S10; John
liars:.::,. c".'::sr, ; :;. and-- . A.
T.'alkcr t i It. Tcrtlra cn-laee-

rs, 115.
It v:? ite 4 'cut C at; the 1225 'we- - t: 3'tz:ouat lYa.a asked for

wt....i: was .placed to Increase the
:r: end IlitcX when asked how

he tha cicaey should be
tre- - ;!y laushed and said he was
Tilii the noney was beias used to such
tool iraatr.?e. . .

As ite n:eetlas this noon was for
payrc"3 cuiy, no action could be. tak-
en tzi the cotter was referred to the
next ncctlns tcr.crrow night -

Tl: 3 r c ular ncctiaf cf the Woman's
G'1 rr.i Auxiliary cf St Andrew's
c.t: -- l will te held at the guild hall
ca T. 'cr, Jzauary SO, at 2:30 p. m.
Mrs. :;. rckura will be hostess. There
v III 1 3 tn fcr nisi talk rnt)ur "NeW
r.::; . :t:::ticsM ty one who -- has
f " - : r c rs.1 crzths la Porto Rico

HEW YORK STOCK
: HARKELTOqAY

- Following are the closing prices of
stocks on the New York market to-

day, sent by ths Associated Press ovtr
the Federal Wlrsisss: v ; - '

t Todays day
Alaska Gold tVt !s
American Smelter ....v 1CH 107.
American Sucar Rfg. .. lll's
American TtU 4 Tel 12 1H
Anaconda Copper..
Atchison ..,......... 1C5'e 1044
Catdwin Leco. Wsv W4
CalUmore 4 Ohio ... 81 --r 1

Cethlehem Steel C.....; 4S9 : 445
Calif. Petroleum .....W 28'4 27
Canadian Pacific wU.V tO. W

M. A St P. (St Paul) S3 V 90
Colo. Fuel A Iron ..... 48 ; 47
Cruclhls .Uel . . , . . . W4
Erie Common . ......... S1 Va i S1 V
General Electric ....;i169? J71 .

Central Wotars, New. ...-114!-
,

Great Northern Pfd. ....11l!aMUrs
Inter. Hary, N. J."Vli 123 i-

-- 120
Ksnnscett Copper.i..;'' 4i' 7 v 4SJ4
Uhljh R." R. 77H 77H
New York Central . ; . .V; 1005 ; 101 54
Pennsylvania ; r. . . . . 67 : 67 '.

Rxy CcnasL ., i J; . 25 '

t 105 . 1C6T
Texrs Cil .;.,..;. 229
Unicn Pacifie 143 143'4
U. C CUel 112.' ,113

. i::'z- -

V,i.,;rn S3 :
Vst!-u.- : ViT.v -- 62 4 " C34

A Cx-dMiJ- iUnuotsd. ;

v -

Hry hur.cr in r:t lactiis;;larlhe,'slt-t:.:t--s

cf Ccr;: , If a copy' of at bill
j- -t receive! by Goverusr Plakham la
naloland tnall, introduced ; In . Ihe
houre-c- Teprescntatlrcs "by Conjress-r.a- n

Kenf referred to the committee
ca rules sad ordered printed, can be
taken as an example,. Says the reso--;
lutlon' ; . ...

AVhereas there has been undue and
unnecessary friction between the cor-relati-ve

branches of sjoremment lor
cated, respectlrely. In ; Wall Street
New York, and Washington, District
of .Columbia;, and L .

Whereas the ; Washington branch
held the opinion that peace was to the
ad-sata- of the nation and the world,
whereas Wall street . more largely
prpflted by.fi state of war; and ;

; Whereas the President of the Unit-
ed States, - la Ignorance or heedless-ntz-s

c f Wall Street Interests, i did
humbly aik-ih- e nstlons at war whe-
ther ia their respectlre riews It might
net be well to consider the possibil-
ity cf desisting from slaughter; -- and

Whereas It has been alleged that
rumors of such diabolical questioning
rcacL ed some cf the '; speculators of
Wall Street before Jt reached others,
to the result of inequality of profit
among said speculators: V Now. there-
fore be Itv..5;.;: '

Resolved, that .all; rumors;of fsuch
leakage of information be pursued to
their lairs and that the Rules Commit-
tee cf the House examine all brokers,
newspapers, ticker tapes, secretaries,
stenographers, members of Ihe House
and Senate, and all sources of news,
rumors and lies. Including all liars,
ancient modern, and prehistoric; s and
be It further '

Resolved, that out of the contingent
fund of the House be paid all losses
accruing to speculators ta Wan Street
stocks for the week of December 13
to December 24, 1916 f and, Xurtheivi
more,' be It; .': .

'
. - '"A '.'

Resolved . thai the president : and
each and every representatlre, : sena-
tor, cabinet officer, stenographer and
clerk be assessed one month's pay to-wa- r3

restitution aforesaid ; . and be It
further ' ; ".. . ; , ::,

.
-

- Resolved, that it shall not happen
again.- - .";;:,;": ' - ''J :;:"'. 'Uiti'

... ;
" o e ' :"' ' ;

GENERAL AD:.!ISS!0M :S;
TO HOLPH LECTURE

Announcement was made this after-
noon that general admission. ' to . the
gallery of the Hawaiian Opera House
for the lecture by George M. Rolph
tonight may be secured, by application
at the Opera House from" 7:20 to 8.
Those Interested ; in the lecture but
who hare .been unable, to secure re-

served seat tickets are Inrlted to come
and will be given general admission
seats up to the capacity of the gallery.
The public Interest in the lecture la so
great that Manager Nowell of the Sug-
ar Factors Comrany, who Is . arranr
lag the details, said this afternoon that
all the reserved tickets hare been tak-
en and In cases where some hare been
turned back by holders unable, to' go
he has reassigned the, tickets to the
first , applicants on a long waltlng--

j v ARIZONA'S. GUBERNATORIAL WAR EKP3 s liVf ,
PHOENIX. Arlx. Jan. 29. GoTernor-elec- t Campbell set 3e4 :ttt ex- -

ecntl re. offices unmolested today. No
';made by Governor-Hun- t, the defeated

BOITIftM &TEAMER

fprther hold l--e office was

i ' a LONDON, ejv Jan. a.A Uoyda announcement aayi IhV British
steamer Jerrliixton Baseen unav '

, f V 'V;'?: 'Vv '

- ; The Jerrinsn U a tramp steamer of''2747tona-Wtted'1pj'Vth- 8outh
I Down Steamship Company with home port-- London.- - i '-

-"
'

v, ? , TO REPORT ON., PRt NT P'APER' SHORTAGE Vv. i.
: , t WASHINGTON. D. C Jan. iJ.J--Th Ifederal trad - cctaxalaslon . wlU
; make s report late this week on It probe of the shortage rf peva print

. paper ana ajies&uun uu pm.pr Tujujiuciurcr r" ut-- ms p
- prices.. -- The supremo court tWUy ail counted a recess from bru'ary 6 to
March" 6.'';- rz " f - t( :

'.' tf'
v WILSON ONCE MORE VETOES IflMIGRATIONBlLt
I WASHINGTON, f D. -- C; Jan. --President ;Wttson 'h6 vetoed i the
.new immlsratlon bin, as he did the iast kill. Opposition; to . the literacy

leatV-th- e cause' of the flrst-yet- o asalnJs the objection h ftada to the
-- measure. ..;-fJtA- i ' v;a ?v i Ht5?M :. j

.
: i HOUSE BUCKING WILSONS RAILROAD MEAUaESL .T;v
WASinNGTON,; IV G;r Jan. WllsoJt-ar- t 3 Cod wm

;ferred. with senators and , repreaentatlrk' on i Ihe admlnlstn knt lejlala--;
tire pfosram, risltlns; the capltol for .that xmrpose.JiU,was aforiaed that
the Democratic leaders cannot, possjbly obtain farorahle ;trtloa In 'the
hcuee on the railroad measures which, the senate Interstate com
mittee I worklnr out

VlHuICT Ur BUICIUb- - In
' , v ban ..rKAJMmsvJu. uai, Jan. z. a reraict ok --buiciq: lor uaanown

, reasons" was rendered today by the coroner's lury which, "tzz been tnrestl- -

pttlns; the death of Betty Do Jooft the well-know- n womsnx !ztet, weeTc

4aav The jury apeciflcally exonerates 1 Dr,; William- - Porter, m: 3--. physician,
who Informed tthe police that he had found Miss De Jons fr i despondent
mood, and had urged her-t- o do nothui rash:,-,.- .

At.- -

NET IS TIGHTENED AR
3--.' SAN FRANCISCO, CX Jan. 29. The prosecution. tc Uf
other witness .who lestifledl that Tho mas JJ Wooney; i'o .p.

7 preparedness ;parade rdynamlting1, Warren.EIJllngs andlrraa
i associaes;;wereitogether.fwhen the"bombvwas exploded rt Ct
ket streetsL't The witness waa Jtliss

r.tnat sie sawf jjuung the roor
; and .then noticed Mooney and his wife on .the sidewalk. Ill

and Joined them. After pilling finished talking with'a i :i
toward the Ferry building:;.. I. then noticed Weinberg' err rt
ger4- - automobile and "dxlre towards thct Ferry from "721 !. il
she said, waa at 1 : 30 o'clock. HwbertWade, the f laui i
testlfied-l- a the Tunings .trial and also ia the present 1

,.'Mks Tl!eaurregJtrdInr Haar' tubremeaVL-fK- : li1. ,v

3 t rTTEE! TO ; T5 ftAFT : AC AT2M EN-LA- t

'', JTa-f -n- w-'up-in.-: .t lMrfr:rr. .toxtnat ?ct:li
D-- .i . -- wv.- 7- - ll..r w. ,w v.r';,.i;tf tLiiantl-Vlr- e committee & ttm eneetln this aflereoon3tia,l!L laieiitlca

ict taecomcittee to submit . this;blll

'iVPK COURT DETERMINES Tit
tliat A. O. IL Robertson and J. ; E. Jaeger, "trustees of the estate-p- f thslate

. 'A.- - S. Cleghorn. are entitled to title J n fee sImple 'of : the -- of the.
premises at Walkikl known as AInahau, subject to the trust , lamed in - the

.. Cleghorn will, and also 'to a six-fo- ot right of way Adjoining
AAlaahau belonging toa. Mrs. MUler, J Tbe decree settles the title to about

11 , separate parcels- - of .land. At
the territory; by Cleghorn with the understanding that It main-
tained. The territory declined the gift thus giving the trustees the right

- lo sell It It recently was reported that J. W.r Pratt had purchased Aina-Vha- u

and would aubdlride itr - f .;, ( V . V . .
' ; ., . .

OCiiHO; ACCUSED

GETS FULL PAY

WELL-KNOW- N
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cents
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here his

battery directed

GIRL COURT HER FATHER U
A ld part-Hawaiia- n girl was Juvenile

afternoon and --cruelly her
with a horsewhip because-h- e her writing lore a boy

May to girl went assistance, And. Mrs.
officer,' testified that welts the girl's

erldence of .the alleged beating.-"t--- .

that he the girl sererely, he dld not
abuse her the whipping waa not such

He that tnild punishment
to .prevent her "misconducting' that

had. come id a the only poisiblllty her from running
wild was A Is, an 'employe the city,

the ptnlshcment was entireiy"r justified and the
.the Humane Society they thlfik the has been

sympathies have been worked by the girt, V;v.

Further the casejwill Wednesday afternoon. "v

: Alfred Ocampo, suspended, detective,
Is back on the police force. ' His grin
ning countenance may be seen by any-
one who cares to step up CapL Me-Duffi-

sanctorum and look
along the row of plain men.
The interpreter,
who waa suspended January 1 by

Rose, .was rellnstated Sunday and
the sheriff says-h-e will.be given his
full pay. ::.S--:- ' v

Ocampo waa, accused of illicit rela
tions with'a young Japanese girl:
Is alleged to been spirited away,
from- - home. The says i that
after a full careful, hearing "nf all
circumstances turrounding' the case
he . convtneed Ocampd'a .ac-
tions not such would warrant

suspension from the police de
partment and he ordered CapC.
Duffle to reinstate, him forthwith.

Judje A. D. Lantech represented
Ocampo sheriff's bearing. v
DEATH COMES TO YOUNG

WAN HERE

-- John Markham, Jr brpther. of Jen-n- y

Markhanv the ball
and. son of Markham,

corner of PITkoi
streets, died early this at the
Beretanla sanitarium n ot kidney
trcuble.aJip waa 21 yeara 9ld. nnmarj

ends student; at, the SL Louis
College. The was 2 o'clock

afternoon from Williams undertaking

parlors and burial will be in

to

urn--

on

candidate forreelectlcrt.

tUNIC

BfiTTT.DE bf i:

O U N O 'F R I SCO,C 0 MI
educed5 tn-ia- l

fcr
--tand f'-- f-

Bailie' C-e- au of -- i.
ui : w auuc iv

?araec ti
tt-- ; J

alire-p-"

acher
irrobc rated

to the TeopIe at a public 'taeeilns

TO LAND 'yj&Xu i

one time the ewaa offered to

rt.
25

fAlexander, ' & Baldwin this
f received from its New
f Tork. house, the following, mar--

on sugar cond- - f
tiona inv New York: . ,

f --NEW YORK, N. Jan. 27. --f
galea of , Cubaa ta ..New

150,000 bags ; at New Orleans,
50,000 bags; Porto Ricoa,. New

f York, ' 12,000 bags, , Boston,'
l.OOOi, fuU duty. York,- -

f are lighL Cnbaa, Jan--
nary v and first half of February f
1.95 with buyers standing, for

--f; 4J9. " For March
offers are V4.SV
buyers. Early of ,Por--
to Rlcos are offered with

f buyers
f inhere Is a strike in plant
f each of the American and

lls ' ia Cuba. One hundred;
-- Ixty-six are
There is a general' current to--

strikes among - all trades
f except augar In Cuba.

4 from Cuba for Jan
nary and February, 50 cents;
MarchrSS a with

4-- of higher, rates."
4. ? f 'i1'-.---. . Jv.' ': r v

e- - 4

Nuuanu ' cemetery. The deceased Is
survived by father and ser-er- a!

brothers and sisters. '

j ;. ,.e m

.;; To assist surgeons a: small but
powerful electric bunp haa been

with by a dry
and held by Its

user's teeth.

: : . v ; TELL8 BEAT HER
.. before Court Judge Whit-ne-y

this testified ; that her ; father had beaten
caught a letter; to

friend. Mrs, Wilcox, whom the lor I.
Elgin, humane there on .back as

v;.v.;;t- iAX:.--

The father declare while whipped
'

and that aa to leave any . serious
marks. says remonstrance and h&ieen entirely
useless

s
in trying fro m herself end It

pass where of. saring r

serious lesson. The father, whQ. of.;
InslsU that' that ladies, of

are deceived if girl, t
v Their on he asserts. '

. .., . of be had next

;
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BAN. ANTONIO. Tex?Jan; 29
Uneaafness fa spreading as the Ameri-
can troope" retire from Alexico, and
many other i foreigners are crowding
toward the border, fearful of a re-
newal of .bandit outrages. ? ;

Gen. ; Pershing'a r commands are
reaching border stations today. Two
regiments of caralry and three of In-

fantry are. near El Paso, where. Persh-
ing'a '.headquarters are to be estab-
lished for: the present

"
v. v '

,
.".:t-vA.jrx- r ; ;';'y..:v - ,-

Eli PASO, Tex Jan. 29.General
Pershing's .main body of-.- , troops ia
mortng today toward OJofederlco, r40
miles from the border.' Tbere will be
a general Terlew on Sunday at.Palo-ma- s

lake, south of the boundary line.'
S Mormon ; leaders are .appealing to
their followers ta leave Mexico. i :

:;i;e-:- r ; '
--WASHINGTON D. di Jan. 29.

Secretary of War Lansing . was; in-

formed today by Gen.? Funstbn that
the withdrawal . of . the American
troops - la proceeding satisfactorily,
and the Ust;trcpsr. will cross ..the' bor.
der Monday. ; v i

denre2':
Vith

"EL PAbO, Tex Jan. t
Juares. resulted today ; from the ' quar-
antine;' order V enforced 'V before llexl-caa- a

are allowed to cross the Interna-
tional ' bridge leading ; to JCi ' Paso-- Mi

precautipa ,tzkra .to stop pes in
pcrtstion of typhus from tlexlco. llun
cr- - of wtfac:f t?ck part lal - Ic:-:- sk

li'ts The fighting tc4aiVaiuiui
jicre 'serious. x Two'." American non
commissioned ; officers - were .Injured
while standing guard at the entrance
to 'the: brlda-e:-- : ?Je.X?. ,?V

r.,'Xexican. caralry was. finally . called
out ana arore tne women away arter
a. considerable struggled . . No street
car3 trafflc ls now in progress.
; 'More than. 200 Mexicans bathed in
the, new bathhouse today; and the en-
forcement of the quarantine regula- -

tlona, continues Unabated.: ; d ;i v

SOl'lPiO?, 03!1

CillTICilLY ILL

- (Auoeittod Praia W Tierl WTriM)
PARIS, ranee, Jan. 29. Augusta

Rodin, tne famous sculptor, is . criti-
cally : ill with the grippe and '

, has
grown alarmingly 'weak. ; "'X"' f.
.t e.-..--y ...... W WV '

Oslieved Iucd; 'Mm

von rrannms i.iay
Have-to- f

r.Ta4 w

(AaeUU4 Ptmc bv Mm! STtnUMl
..CHICAGO; lit, - Jan. 2J. : Three
creditors of j the Von Firantxhie-Company- .'

leading stock and' grain broker,
are asking from the estate claims, ag-
gregating $6400." It is alleged the es-ta- te

has llabiUties of . $2,700,000 and
assets of only $1,700,000. .;X-r.- v i

Von Frantxius' was ;a' picturesque
character. 'He died on January 7, and
his estate is now being wound up.

lluson'sitiip
! aVMM denial

flMoeUUs Prau fcr Wktlass) v

NEW YORK, - N. Y., Jan. 29. A
sweeping denial of all of Thomas W.
Lawabn's charges in which he was In-

volved Was made before the house
rules :commlttee today by Pliny Flak,
financier, while testifying i ia 'the
"leak" inquiry.- - Flsk declared particu-
larly that Lawson'a : story Is false,
Which, alleged that he was in associar
tkn with Secretary of the Treasury
McAdoo to Wall street deals.

FATHER 0FMRS.S.C.
HUBER DIES AT HIS

HOME IN ILLINOIS

'William Birdaell, father of Mrs. S. C.
Huber, wife of the local U. S. attor-
ney, died at his home in JolieL IlLj
butt Thursday, according to cable ad-
vices received by Mrs.; Huber on Fri-
day: Funeral services were held last
Saturday. Mr. Birdsell, who was 26
years old, retired font actire business
sereal years ago: He was a ssiomia-en- t

member of the 'G; a: r R having
served through the civil war with bis
six brothers, -

wis L

LACK OF TRAPiSPORTATIOIl AND ORGAFll2ATl0ri C.V'!3
FAUIME IN PARTS OF GREAT KINGDOM LZHIZ: C .1

. WEST MAKE SERIES OF ATTACKS REPULSED, CAY
-- GERMANS

v - - si-

-

BERLIN, Germany, Jan. 29 (via Tucksrton . Wireless . SUtlon.) The
..German admiralty announces the ainklng of an Allied transport f.I! el Ith

troopa in the: Mediterranean on January 25. v The transport was s,nk by
Ja submarine, going down in 10 minutes after it waa. torpedoed, v ' v - -

WASHINGTON Di Jan. 29- -1 1 1 reported here that U S. ArtssaaA
dor Gerard haa presented a second Inquiry to the. German governrr;t in .

the effort to find out if there, were any Americana among Ue. crews Ul;t.n
to 8wfnemunde In the captured steamer Yarrowdale.

r.

y - ; :
,

;

t ". j--'x- i ;:
. MADRID, Spain, Jan. 2i).--- A' plot ta assassinate Kicj Alfcnsa

o Spain i charged by the police: here, and they have arrested tt ? n.na
nlleged to have made the attempt on the life o( the Spanish monarch. :

The man is identified as Rafaet Dora Flbrloty a deserter from an army
regiment at Maiagav;': '',;...; ' f "

v According to fiome reports the rumorlof the assassination arosa
from the finding of bars of lead .onkniIWay;trRrks over which th,
train bearing theVking was soon to pass.; These bars, certain of tho ;

rnniors say, fell from a'Yretghf . train returning from the wines, and
their pirsepce on the ffa k.wiijialdental. '

.
- ' -

Years. Cui Cr2C3iz:.'::n r.' "

"
-

vt
LONDOK, EngJan. 29That .Kassla- U'; experincic.T

Innrl in some seaiona- - of the country,' though as awho!a "tLrra
plenty of food, is the gist of an.
the London rTimes.Tfc8 artlclo
there is enoughfood-t- last for- -

that thefe ia such lick c" tr '"'pcrtatioa'cr.d etich; JMter to cc

ate cciai.'actiYi ties, and'or:-..t2ii- a iha distribution of f.vl r.r.:--
.

floorer ebses t! it i t rris t rtionsthre'it real strfTprir-'- . V

' -- V: (0mM OffleUl) ' ' v-- '
f BERLIN, Germany, Jan. 26. Dur-
ing night of .January 25-2- 6 "German
light-se- a forces advanced into English
waters south of Lowestoft in order to
attack hostile petrol boats and out-
posts which had : been - reported. On
whole raid not one hostile vessel was
sighted. A fortified locality a short
distance southward was Illuminated
by rockets and shelled by our torpedo
boats and hits were observed. Our sea
forces then went back and met no ad-
versary, returning safely. .

GERMAN OFFICIAL
i; cablegrams- ;-

Friday's retort" , "V-'- "

'GERMAN ARMY i1 tlEADQUAR-TERS- ,
Jan.:;26.-:-O- n the west bank of

the Meuse there, was fighting today
in which the German troops under va-

rious generals proved their valor, ef-

ficiently assisted by i the artillery , pion-
eers 'and mme-thrower- s, who stormed
French trenches on heights 304 1600
meters; wide, the enemy suffering san-
guinary losses : in the hand-to-han- d

Lflght and left about 500 prisoners and
much, material in our. hands, t ,

;

The French in the night launched
a counter-attac- k which failed. On the
side of Morthomme and northeast of
Avocourt our - enterprises brought the
desired resuIL'r . 'a .

r Eastern . r arena, ; Prince r Leopold's
front:., Engagements on the Aa yes
terday brought' attacking east Prus
sian divisions full success by captur-
ing further Russian positions on both
sides of the river. - On east bank a
strong hostile counter thrust failed
and . 500 prisoners were taken by us.
' Archduke Joseph'a front: In Ber--

eck mountains attacks of several Rus-
sian and Rumanian ' companies ' re
pulsed; and on von. Mackensen's front
nothing especially i is reported. On
Macedonian front near 'Bueyeuk' on
slopes of Moglena mountains Bulgar-
ian troops repulsed advanced Serbian
forces.

: .. --5; t... .

Saturdas Report
BERLIN, ." Germany, Jan. 27. On

Duke Albrecht's ' front southwest of
Dixmuder a Belgian outpost of. 10 men
waa captured without any: losses tor
us. i Army group ', of ' Crown Prince
Rupprecht, south of Labassee-cana- l:

Several advances of - English detach-
ments prepared for by fire 'failed.
Southeast of Chilly. French forces ad-
vancing against our trenches were re-
pulsed. ' Our own reconnoitering
parties found near; Barleux a French
first line ; empty.' On - the -- crown
Prince's front a fruitless night attack
waa made against positions of height
304 captured by us snd counter-attack- s

broke down following morning. - Near
Manhsulies on the Woevre plain and
on, Combres height and Meuse bend
west ofSL Mihtel reconnoitering de-

tachments 'entered 'French trenches
and took from there about 20 prison- -

S w -

i. ftv. VJia sen

vers.
i.v

nncated article appenrir-- r t r in
savs that T.r-s-i.. n .r, 'i

two years MIoT.-tvcr- . it 1 (!:

C . w m . . . .

i

rv i. t ' . sw

.I,
; BEItLiy, Germany, ;jan. 20.
Germany 'declines to take any
blame for the sinking of the Brit-
ish steamer Trevarrack, a tca.
which has been under inquiry by
the United j States. The Overecas

'News Agency announces today
that the German government has
given an answer to U. B. Anbasea-- .

dor Gerard as follows : . ;' '
"The steamer was stopped by a

German submarine on November
16; The crew left at the 6ijnal
from tha submarine. Tfcq s!iip was
found " to I bea hostile veol . and
was sunk.? is'y ...

: The answer declares that the
crew was given" time to get Intq
the ship s boats: -

'-

p. - 1 ' " :
! '

'..' I -

BERLlif, Germany, Jan.
. troops attacking b a, the.

west front today made thrcis great
assaults in successive ; waves, ac--'

cording to ! announcement ' from
army headquarters, but each time
they were repulsedt with; severe
losses. V, . .; ' ':3 - V ; ,;. 'V1.1:' -

- TcjiansCTEr.:'
; PETBdG'BAD, Bussia, Jan. 23.
In a battle Saturday northeast

of . Jacobeni,: eastern , front, the
Russians took. 30 Teuton ,bacers
and more tfianlOOQ menV- - V

TURKISH POSITIONS
; : 0N GALICIAN FRONT j '

ATTACKED BY RUSSIANS
;;: !;

' ;;:. fi- - f ' .;,'
BERLIN, Germany, Jan.; 2D,

The Russians on . the - Galician
front today attacked Turkish posi-
tions at Zlota'Lipa but. were re
pulsed. ' ' '
ers. - Thrusting, detachments of V --

overian reserve Infantry res- -t 7 Z

distinguished - themselves "'' this ' cc :a-si- on

aa on preceding daysT ' Y
--

r.Von Mackenssa's; front:;: IlEra-an- d

on MaxedonlanfrontTtotilzs import--

anL

i .
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COURf DOSSES'

SMlO'CBiffl
digm area

Action Involved Land Owned
- By Bishop Estate Valued

at $460,000

A case dating back nearly three
- rear west bj Uie board la the circuit

court todar when Judge Ashford dis-

missed the actloa brought by the ter-rUa- rr

tra. February 27. 1914.' to
.. dtnm 'several hundred square feet of

. valuable waterfront land - owned by
. the B. P Bishop estate. . r r

The case was nsmissed because
there was no appearance for the ter--.

rttory when the matter was called up
lor trial i thai iw no reDrese&taUre
of thi attorney general's department
was In court Attorney Paul Bartlett
of the law firm of Hormes V Olson
Lad asked that the case go over unto
the return of an attorney, wno was
handling the case and is joow on

. mainland. - '" . - -. .

At the time the proceedings were
filed J. W. Caldwell 'was superintend-
ent, of public works, he being made
one of the plaintiff. The suit sought
to condemn a portion of the Honolulu

T water front on the west side of Ala
r Moana, known as the marine railway,

snd comprising 163,37 square feet of
land. It further sought to condemn

' certain tide lands on the waterfront,
on the east-sid-

e of Ala Moans, com- -

uprising 46,466 square feet
The territory sought to secure the

land for the construction of whanres
, piers and sheds to form a part of the' Jirproveraents of Honolulu harbor as

rr.r fpmniaid by the legislature and
the board of harbor commissioners.
According-t- o the petition, the project
arose from various acts of Congress
and the legislature of this territory.
including especially Act . 17 or me

'if,
"

Betrion Laws of 1313, providing $800,
; v 000 fcf wharf and harbor Improve

"

reents, incladlng the purchase of the
site and the marine rail way Jand,.

-- la the answer of the trustee! 6f
tl.e Cfshop estate It was held that the

'
" land v. us worth $460,O0G and an addi- -

llcr.al $10,000 was asked, making a to-i;-5

cf f 470,000 for the entire areas
""... souglit by the territory. r r ''')

'AW
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toe
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CUE LOT

. . P- :
i 'a

Belllveau's
, aleeDine . SDsrtmeuis atrrr end

. r . . ... .
l.icr4s.rfii ana King sireew win oe m
basis of lltlratlon scheduled to begin
IrTcre CL-cu-lt Jude Asiford oil Feb-
ruary. 12. Tfce Ci&hcp estate will seek
to oust the, -- princess" from her set--

. t:;".cnt on the soalled Gore lot;
held:- - that the estate and not the

!

"p rinceis" Is thf real OMk-ne-
r- of the

lot. -
.:- ..V.-- . '.'

It has been nearly two years since
the - "princess" suddenly , 'Mquatted,,
ca the gore lot claiming It had de-sccnS-eJ

to her from one Jose Had al
and cfferlns to produce jrtpers prov-In- g

her alleged --ownership.' At first
the lived in a tent but later she built
a "castle". of red brick' and attached

- to it a garage, which is still doing
'business,. .... - " ".'..'.' ;' '-

- ".

. Tee rore lot comprises, about 5005
s-- ira feet of land and is of consider-
able value. The Bishop estate claims

. it owns it and the threshing out of the
l - tansle is schefiuledito begin oh Lin-ecla- 's

.birthday, - .

FHOF. 7. A CCYAfl TAllKS

JT0 STUDENTS Oil LIFE
. OF EE'iJALlIiJ FRANKLIN

VrofUW. Al Bryan'of the College" of
Hawaii lectured to 150 students of the
city et the McKinley high' school on

" Saturday ere-ln- g. He selected. as his
I sutJect, arCenjariilnf Franklin'.-- In

Kirlns many Incidents, of the life of
' tv? r:tel rennrylYsnlan, he said that
v ; rccple cf toiay needed an alman-u- c

along the lines cf that of the early
days when Toor Richard's Almanac"

'was one of the features of the day.-Pro- f.

Bryan told of. the philosophy
: of Franklin Which is needed today

and Iroush.t oat the fact that Frank-
lin's early inventions meant, much to
the people of this age He . quoted a

'
number of Poor Richard's sayings:

' eep thy shop and it will keep you,"
VHe who lies down With dogs shall
rise with fleas," and others ; Prof.
Bryan urged the students to study

. the life of Frantiln. , .

' : .:'
t r m tj e " f

;

Ui;!G!lTS'0F ltA;.EHAf..EHA- LEAD IN Y. n: CAr.:PAIGHo
: F9 r jv Er:x Ens thi$;month
' '. ",;.'. - - i 'V

Moro than 75 members have Joined
T the Y. ii. C K during January. The
. division for this month which includes

the five intermediate clubs or the asso-
ciation set out lor 100 new 'v members

- this month. - M i.i'.H
--

: The sUndlng of the clubs up to and
Including the results at noon today
show the Knights" of Kamehameha la
the lead, with 13tf points, the Wash- -

t - ingtons- - are second with 120 points
and the Independents third with 3i.

' The" (3. R. Club, has 57 and the M-- 6

organisation has raised their total
VXroni 23 to 'SO.

' '.':- '- J.,' - ,:.,V
.

:

COMPANY FORMS AT WAlLUKU

Articles of association were filed
today for the Walluku Construction
& Drayage Company," Ltd' of, Wallu-
ku. MauL-- The company is capitalis-
ed, at 150,000.-- 1 Its offleers are J. C.
Foss, ; Jr . William H.-- Engle. Ray
TJetow, H. Churchrand Winian A,

Baldwin. 'l - t; . V -
- ; i - J . t it f. I- -.

III. AYEIS'S CASE

TAIIES H LIGHT

That Jack Edwardson of the
Sailors' Union did not consult the
county attorney relative to the right
of Dr fL.Q.- - Ayer to treat private
patients and to collect fees therefor
as in the Nagle case, but that Dr.
James T. : Wayson did; .that Mayor
John C. Lane did not seek adrice from
the county attorney before demanding
that Dr. Ayef resign; that Dr. Ayer
has acted as personal physician for
members of the board of supervisor
and been, paid by such members for
his services are some of the develop-
ments learned today In regard to the
charges made against Dr. Ayer and
his suspension by the mayor.

Edwardson as. far back as last De-

cember asked a member of the then
grand Jury as to the right of Ayer
to collect-fro- m Nagle.. He was ad-

vised to consult the county attorney,
but did not do so. He wss further
told that if he believed Ayer had done
anything wrong he would be given a
chance to tell what he knew to the
grand jury, but he never asked for
such opportunity.

Wayson wrote to Edwardson that
he had taken the matter up with the
county attorney and told the latter
that he, Wayson, believed the mat-
ter should be subject of "government
inquiry."
: That Mayor Lane acted too hastily
in suspending Dr. Ayer and that as
long as Dr. Ayer attends ttf his du-

ties at the emergency hospital - he
should be allowed to have all the pri-

vate practise he can get, is the opinion
of. Daniel Logan, supervisor, when
seen today."

"Mayor Lane at least should have
advised the' board before be took ac-

tion," said Logan. "particularly when
the complaint evidently grew, "out of
profession at Jealousy. Dr. Wayson
has one of the largest, private prac-
tises in Honolulu,". Ijogan added. -

- Supervisor Horner- - Is also of the
same opinion as Logan, believing that
the mayor should have looked more
carefully into the matter before acti-
ng.- . ,

Mayor Lane admitted today that he
had suspended Dr. Ayer on the evi-

dence submitted by Dr. Wayson and
that obtained by his secretary, Edward
Woodward, v The ' specific n charge is
"professional misconduct"
Mayor Still Blames Ayer

"I suspended "Dr. Ayer because 1

do not believe that --he should solicit
private practise"; said Mayor Lane.
"If people come to him of their, own
volition that is a different matter, but
to have them moved to a , hospital
from the emergency . hospital and still
continue as their physician . Is In my
opinion wrong and should not be al-

lowed." -- .;'; - "' :.;v ''';'
- When asked concerning this point
Logan stated that when the" emergen
cjr hosRjtal Yaa, flrsf opsjnedjbe-tfiad- e

It very clear in open meeting1 that the
emergency ? hospital ishbuld bemused
only.forj first aid :and s that: the pa:
tients if they needed further atten-
tion, should be moved at once to ant
other hospital. "I the injured ,. per.
son Is indigent." said Logan; "the city
paya the bill, but If they have money,

it I understand Nagle had, the pa-
tient must pay." ': - w. U..; -

A StanBulletln representative Inters
viewed, Superintendent Roehl and Dr.
F. F. ;Alsup, also Secretary Jack Ed-
wardson - of ; the - Sailors". Union . and
City . and County. Physician James T.
Wayson,' none of. whom contradicted
any statements ' made by Dr. Ayer in
answer to Mayor Ixne's charges. n,

now acting: emergency , sur-
geon in Dr. Ayer'a place during the
latter's suspension, had nothing to say
about the whole affair., but admitted
having, written to Edwardson the fol
lowing letter:.; ., v, ..;.;. v.; J
Dr. iWyson'e, Letter n -.--

' ;; . ..; .' f--J

"i have seen the mayor and .also
District Xttorricy; Brown, but have not
heard from, them since,', but will try
to see them' again on Monday -- If It
is possible for you to da so l should
like to have statement and. receipted
bill so 1 can show them to both the
mayor and to Attorney Brown. . Will
you kindly attend to this part and let
me know as soon as possible if Nagle
fully intends us to. proceed.: In. this
matter, The attempt, to pauperize a
man. of his kge-crippled- rlof llfe- -
surely should be a matter of govern-
mental Inquiry, and with your support
I believe, we can see ' that such . does
not occur again." ." ''- - yj u ;

AUup CorrobohaUs Ayer 4i - - j v
rx Saying he would rather hot be tri-
plicated unless by official request cf
lntestlgatlon, Dr.- - Alsup " made ' no
voluntary statement, but answers to
qoestiona .bore out the gist of Dr.
Ayer'a story regarding him, L ev that
Dr. Ayer placed Nagle in the Queen's
Hospital as a private patient;: that
Dr. Alsup attended the case under Dr.
Ayers direction ; that Dr. Alsup re-
ceived Nagle's approval; of the T50
statement which Dr. Ayer requested
him to present and that finally Dr.
Alsup declined, to take any more from
Dr. Ayer for helping in the casev say-
ing he . was not permitted to , accept
fees, - .. '

r ; '', --' J ; - v.-- y
,

. "If Dr. Ayer ever made the remark
that he had to charge ISO because he
had to split with me, I know nothing
about it," said Dr. Alsup.., -- v

Superintendent. Roehl says hi was
very Indignant when he was informed
that Dr. Ayer had made the statement
regarding Dr. Alsup's participation la
the .150-payment- 5 . v i ..,

"Byt 1 have no proof that Dr. Ayer
did make such a statement' admitted
Roehl. "Another party told me; he
did." ' -- : .,-- ' .

Naole Had Over $300 r i

Ed wardson whole" tale, ' boiled
down, is this: He learned that Nagle,
supposedly with little money, was in
a private ward ; he failed to get tLe
patient Into - the marine, ward, was
referred to Dr. Wayson, who sent him
to the ' Associated CharlUeS sad re-
ceived bel there, which wa later re-
fused, when . it was learned that Nagle
had over $300, Edwardaoh I first
tiiought Dr. Ayer bad no right to have
private; patienU; waa informed, ltf
lefently upon investigation in. eerai
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SPEED PiECOIlDS jULTS SitAL Kllffifllif Of j rG ' iW&i &
ARE BROItEN IN

,X i H it. J S

Kalakaua Avenue Going at Rate
M 250 Feet Per Day; Beach

Wa!k job Well Started

All Hawaiian records for speed in
paving projects are being broken on
the Kalakaua avenue and Beach Walk
jobs --news which many a sorely-shake- n

autoist and many a mud-bespatter-

pedestrian will be glad to bear,
for It augurs an early end to both con
tracts.

Under the watchful eye of L. M.
Whitehouse, former city and county
engineer, concrete is being poured on
the southern side of Kalakaua avenue
at the rate of ?50 feet a day which
sets several new records. City Engin
eer Collins and Assistant Black
thought the Spalding Construction
Company would be doing well to get
down 150 feet a day, but If Whitehouse
keeps on at the rate he has started be
will have his gangs making 300 feet
very shortly.

More- - than 100 men are on the Job
and many passe?sby have commented
on the efficient organization which
seems to have been worked out The
preliminaries of grading, ditch-diggin- g.

etc., are well ahead of the actual pour-
ing of concrete.

On the Beach Walk paving Job the
Lord-You- ng Engineering Company is
pushing' ahead fast after a long delay
4ue to lack, of concrete. The whole
section is torn op and the roads are
almost impassable, some of them be
ing closed to traffic-tu- t dwellers; in
this section are willing to endure tem
porary inconveniences if It will help
the work along.

The Spalding rompany is also mnv
lag the. big cable of the Commercial
Pacific Cable- - Company along Kala:
kaoa avenue from Kapiolan! park to
Lowers road. The cable company
found that when the Rapid Transit
tracks were shifted over they would
be directly orer and only a foot dis
tant from the land cable that connects
with . the. sea-en- d beyond the park,
running through the reef to the sea.
Fear of induction and disastrous re-

sults have, caused a change in the lo
cation o(the; cable. The moving li a
aeucate .operation ior me came u in
constant use, and engineers especially
will be interested in seeing" how this
Is handled by the contractors.-- .

ScSlPlES
: One feature of the tourist business
that has not been brought to the front
is the amount of money which pours
into Honolulu through the cable and
wireless offices; According to the lo-

cal, agents the amount of. business has
tripled since; the tourists have been
forced.' to angle; for reservaUonsV

A: P. Taylor.: secretary of the Ha
waii Promotion-- , committee, has a
stack of cablea'addressed to him ask-
ing for . reservations, j' Another Stack
of wireless messages' show that the
business is beginning to boom." Tayr
lor said today thai , if the hotels re
celve a many messages as he does
that there must be thousands of dol-
lars spent in answers to . those re-

quests.;'. I

Oftentimes eight messages have, to
be ; forwarded before proper reserva-
tions are secured, and in ode instance
a message 'of . 25 ; words , from : Sydney
brought a reply of. the same number.
Many of the messages from the main-
land hate as many as 40 words; which
goes to show that there is something
gained in tourist season in this line,
r W. P, 8. Hawk, ; manager, of . the

.MarcchliAvlreless-Compan- y of Amer
lea, said, today that his company had
being - enjoying a' good, business dur-
ing the1 past 'month, and that perhaps
much of the increase was due to the
messages sent regarding reservations.

V: FORM; AERIALS: FOR
WIRELESS STATION

' Work .was begun last Tweek rstrlng-ln- g

. approximately . 12 miles of ch

copper, aerial wire on the
three ;masts; which ; form the govern-
ment station at Pearl Harbor. r The
masts, whlch are 600; feet high; are
1000 feet apart and it is estimated that
the:,' wire." now being strung" weighs
12H tons. U Fred Buss, hoisting engi-teer- V

who wss one o those who engi-peere- d

the raising of the iF-4- , : is in
charge - of laying ? the . aerials The
station - will be used, both for sending
ahd receiving ' messages. - Only ' offi-
cial business of the army and navy
Will be Unrtled. v. - .

PROMOTiONISTSWILL
i HOLD RALLY TOMORROW

W. a:; liken, of MadV and "V. ? H.
Rice, Jr, of Kauai, .members of the
Hawaii Promotion Committee, arrived
in the city today, to attend the rally
meeting of the committee tomorrow
afternoon at thev Chamber': of Com-
merce rooms.' George : H, Vicars of
Hawaii will 'arrive here tomorrow
morning. ;

.

Rice is finding the tourist question
here of importance 'as he will be
forced, to leave his room at 7 o'clock
oh Wednesdays mornlns In order te
provide for one of the tourists ' who
arrives in Honohtld tomofrdw morni-
ng-.' "f. v.- -

to the meeting in Hind, Rolph A Cov's
office, where the money, was paid to
&tATit in Nagle presence with hia

sources, afld went perfectly satlsflbd.sancUon. - " ,

AFTER ESCAPE

Charles Cash and Kuanui, two es?
caped prisoners from the territorial
prison labor gang, were caught Sun-

day afternoon In the swamps at the
foot of Pilkoi street by Capt Arthur
McDuffle of the detectives. John Wal-

ker the contractor, informed CapU
Baker by telephone that two suspi-
cious- characters were prowling
around in that vicinity and McDuffie.
accompanied ,by Baker, Policeman
Gunderson, Deputy Sheriff Asch and
Detective, Kozuki. immediately left
to scour that neighborhood, McDuffle
making the catch. Several policemen
and detectives in two cars were at the
time searching the brakes around
Diamond Head. A report had been
sent in that the convicts were seen
there.

This morning the two prisoners
were arraigned in police court on two
charges of burglary and were commit-
ted to the circuit court when they
waived a hearing before Judge Mon-sarra- t.

Meantime they will be back
in their old home at Oahu prison.

Both men came to court in their
blue denim prisoner's costumes and
seemed to take the whole proceedings
as a good joke, grinning foolishly at
the captain of detectives and other of-

ficers about the room whom they had
seen many times.
Burglarized Four Places

Although charged with only two,
McDuffle says the men committed at
least four burglaries while at large,
entering the James Russell place on
Judd Btreet Friday night; the Gilbert
bouse snd a Japanese place nearby on
Alewa-- Heights and frightening resi-
dents of-Vid- Villa by a thrllly burglar--

scene Saturday night.
At' the Ressell place the men cut

the telephone wires and took consid-
erable personal property, including a
necklace and a brooch. They stole
enough clothing to embarrass the
residents when they began dressing
the next day.

'At the Gilbert house the two pris-
oners doffed their prison garb and
donned that recently purloined. Then
they started out to see the town. Sat-
urday night at the VIda Villa Was
Where thei created the most excite-
ment; 1

One of . the women residents went
to her room to. find it considerably
disarranged; companions with her
rushed tm to spread the "burglar"
alarm and as she-stoo-

d alone looking
into the inirror the woman saw her
closet door open slowly and a strange"
man approaching from behind with a
weapon in fcls hands, '
"She whirled and screamed; the man

took to thejwindow and escaped. Mc-
Duffle learied later that it was en

surprised in the act
by. ha lOraan and had taken to the

L&A$t$41STne eaP00 ne held was
a pair of pliers stolen from the prison
with which he cut telephone wires.
Cash was waiting, for him under the'
window. . '.
Going td Japan

--A letter which was found on one of
the prisoners, "written Friday, indi-
cated the kitten Were going to travel a
bit It was evidently addressed to a
sweetheart and read as follows:
Would Kill Gurtfs

?ttss Mary Annr Just a few lines
to you from the man yon displse al-
though lie loves yon still. I am writ-
ing you these few lines just to let you
know that I have left the 'Gray Wails
of Prison.' I was. not released but
forced my'way through and I am sorry
to say that it nearly cost the lives of
three guards. To make It plainer I
have escaped from there: I am now
on my way to Japan and from there
to India and by the time you receive
this letter-- will be in mid-ocea- n go-
ing Oh' my way. There is nothing
more to say j ..

-

0110 BARON LE GAY

CASErflNALLY SET
r FOR pIRSt HEARING

Baron Charles EtU Le jGay's ilO.000
suit against the Hdnoluld Ratrid Tran
sit Sc. Land Company for alleged dam
ages Is schedhled to igor, to -- trial jn
Circuit Judge Ashfortl's court oh Feb-
ruary 16. When the" case was called
bp" thle mbrhing Attorney Lorrln An-
drews; representing' Le Gay, said' he
was ready. A continuance was asked,
however, as 'Attorney j: W. Cathcart.
one . of the counsel for the company.
is engaged In the Kahana land case1.

TEACHERS OrKAUAI

NAME 191? OFFICERS

At a meetini 'of: the Kauai Teaeh-- k

efs Association .last Friday the fol-
lowing officers ' were elected : Con
missloner; E. : k Knndsen, pfesident ;
Etta Leertreasurerr Blanche Martin,
secretary; Bernice Hundley, Mrs. R.
M. Burke, Charlotte Mumford, Mrs.
Clahi MacGregor and W. a Averv.
program committee. The date of the
annual ; meeting was changed to the
nrsv: Friday fonowing Thanksgiving
Day.

HELP WANTED.

Bookkeeper able, to handle, immedi-
ately with a little coaching, a com-
plete set --.of books of focal firm;
bonds required; position should be
permanent; references niU8t stiow

- possession of integrity, brains, stead-
iness and thrift Young man' pre--

- ferred, a Address Box '474, Star-Bulleti- n

office. 6695 tf

LOST.

Tail lamp in vicinity of Kuafciai street
v xiriuru io ut. Deai. oo Si

POIIEM IS

REAL SURPRISE
i.ri-1-

: jr.
Bar Wanted Huber and Local

Attorneys Were Sure He.
'Would Bis Appointed

Nothing short of a genuine surprise
to local circles was the news publish-
ed in Saturday's Star-Bulleti- n that Jo-
seph B. Polndexter of Dillon. Mont.,
has been nominated by President Wil-

son as federal judge for Hawaii to
succeed Charles F. demons, resigned.

The nomination of Polndexter is an-

other Instance of disregard by the de-

partment of justice of the recommen-
dations of the Hawaii Bar Associa-
tion. The local bar recommended IT
S. Attorney S. C. Huber and it was
generally conceded by Honolulu at-

torneys and some judges that Huber
would be given the promotion. As a
matter of fact only one other person
was mentioned as a possibility, that
being Circuit Judge Ashford.

A local judge, however, recently re-

marked to the Star-Bulleti- n that if
Attorney Huber was not given the
judgeship it would be because the de-

partment of justice considers him too
valuable a man to lose from the U.
S. attorney's office. Huber himself
expressed the opinion some time ago
that the new judge undoubtedly would
be a mainlander. He said today, how.
ever, that he had not been Informed
that Polndexter was being considered.

Very little is known of Polndexter
in local legal circles. He was form-
erly attorney-genera- l of Montana but
was succeeded in the election last fall
by S. C. Ford of Helena, who Is said
to be a Republican. He is about 3a
years old nnd is reported to be one of
the political leaders In his state.

District Attorney Huber today re-
ceived a cablegram from Washington,
D. C. He says it was with regard to
official business and had nothing to
do with the nomination of Polndexter
or with other nominations: The nom-
ination of Polndexter has not yet been
confirmed oy the senate.

USES STRATEGY TO
RETAIN VENIREMAN

. WHO ASKS EXCUSE

A member of Circuit Judge Ash-ford- 's

trial jury sought to be excused
from further duty this morning on the
ground that his - hearing was poor.
Judge Ashford wanted to know which
ear. was affected, and the venireman
said he had trouble with both.

" Judge Ashford said something to the
Juror in a low voice and the jury-
man craned hie neck to heafjt f V

MI guess you caught that all right,
said the judge In the same low voice,'
so low that the jurymen seated near
him could hardly hear.
' "No. sirrit caught me," laughed the
juryman. . ..

,
He-wil- l not be escnsed because of

poor hearing, ' v - .

THREE DOCTORS PASS
BOARD Or-- EXAMINERS

Dr. A.'H. vHancbett, Dr.: O. A. Jet
freya and Dr. E. Yoshimura, who took
the territorial medical examination
some days ago, have passed the same"
and will be admitted to practise in
the territory,-- according to word to-

day at the office of the board of
health." ' ...

According to a Munich physician,
heat prostration is" directly due to the
reduction by the high temperature of
the acids la the human system. '

ANNOUNCEMENT. . .

1

The members and friends of the
German Evangelical Lutheran Congre-
gation are respectfully invited to at-

tend the annual meeting on Tuesday
evening,; January ? 30th, "1917; at 8

'clock in the rooms - of the German
School. Matters of Importance and In-

terest; will be i considered and a full
attendance is - desired. '

' BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.

; Our "tuition does' not ( merely teach
steps, it devtfop daricirtg ability and
Individuality;. For rate phone 3464.

' REiMONJO
Moana Hotel.

H. HACKFELD & CO

CbiniiussibTi Mercliaiiti
HOIt0LTOU ; (

Dainty. Bfldday

Hotel, near Fori

Fountain Pens
Conkilrt Sejf-Piinn- g.

, Wateman'self-Filling- .
- Laughiin Self-Finin- g.

ARLEIGH'S HOTEL St.

Use
MAYFLOWER

f
' Brand '
PURE KONA

HwlMay . Co."

yfP ht ne t 27 1

WE STORE; EVERYTHING
JAMES: H' kOVB

OVE'S ICrcam. Bread is
; minted, baked, wrapped

cleanly (conditions.

7 ; 5i a PHONE

TRANSFER
PHONE

LOVE'S CREAMBREAD

Japanese goods, objects new curios.

Largest stock lowest prices.

AYEGUSAs
Nuuana, above Hotel

v "
.

Headquarters tor Rare

Embroideries and iCba
Teakwdbd

V"a

FONG
Honolumrs Leadinar

Comer Nuuanu aid Pauhai fitsV leL 3033 L

Round and
center pieces
TJnyijJ ttihrnidarpt
AA rViir, 4LJIirtl W

men,
A nice assortment:of , centers

f broidered in wistaria; cherry

ignorance.-Difficultie- s

arise thru1

Publicity

CO PANY
;li 12S1

silk of art, and
and

a

distinctively differ
and, sold tns most

1431 FOR

Phons 1522

Furniture.' 5

EMM CO
Chinese Store.

square

trptn KjtiUiU
doiliesV beautifillly

blossom dragon and.

"4 TT TT

u d

designs. These may be bought singly or in sets ana will
rmake fine and useful souvenirs of HawaiL! 'y

Round Centers; 27-in- ch ;. .'. f $

Squares, 34-in- ch .'V.$5.50.

Doilies: "''.;-'-- : :

12-inc- li K J.. ;$13.50 pet do
7-in-

ch ..1 ;v.7.00 per doz C
6-in-

ch .$4.50 and $5.00 per doz.
4-in-

ch ...... .;. per doz.

r;-T-
.- ;.;-- near Forf.

7 .l

r. Hotel,

; u

In BtisineslaM EtiM.ift 'RhhWCaH be

Smoothed bv Paid Publicity
.V

The fieasdfl for this is
that Paid Publicity;
keeps the buyer and the
prospect informed.

Buyef and Prospect
suffer thru

misunderstandings.

Paid
furnishes the buyer arid
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the prospect' with handy information. ;

If They Don't read your message every night, they,
knpTV where; it is. They do not have to worry oyer
prompt and efficient service so far as your business. ;;

' '

is concerned: ; ;

This is Especially True with the Tourists who are .

coming to town. -

You Can't Help Them so far as the road bumps v
are concerned, but you can help them by smoothing V

out tiie business bumps so they will know where
"to p:o. .5 ;:''

Paid Publicitv is the Tourist-Guid- e. Ttfit?
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CLAIHS DtlAYirJQ

coMrras
TAKE SIDEWALK

"I counted 16 of the Honolula Con-
struction it Draying Company' carts
and horses blocking the Channel
street sidewalk Saturday," said .

Rich-ar- d

U Ilalsey, inspector in charge of
the U. 8. immigration station, today.
IlaJsey hat sent the following letter
to the board of Super visors protesting
against the practise:

"The place Khere the sidewalk
ought to be la used by the coal carts
and the walk is terribly cut up and
practically tn an impassable condition
for pedestrians. I hare seen ladies,
who are somewhat timid about taking
the middle of tb road on account of
automobiles, walking through the ruts
and holes made In the walk. I would
further state that when the ground is
dry enough the horses and mules,
tiben takes from the coal carts, which
are left on the walk, are sometimes
tied to the fenre and fed there with
the result that it is impossible to get
by.

"Many travelers come to this sta-
tion oo official business and time and
again have protested against the
abominable condition of the road on
account of dirt, dust, filth, etc,
through vhlch they are compelled to
pass, and their shoes and clothes have
presented ' an appearance which was
ample Justification for their criticism.

"I would ; respectfully suggest the
advisability of a curbing being put
in and this walk' restored to a condi
tion In which' it 40uld.be traversed by
pedestrians, and that the practise
orieaying carts , an? horses'' .hpdri the
walk, frequently reducing It , to a

. fUthy condition, be prohibited."

VboNO LIBEL SUIT- '-
4

M AGAINST GAZETTE
y-- SET FOR HEARING

V i '- - ; t - U s,.Svf-
' , '. t ,J . , .. , v ' f ; I

. Having remained ' patlenUy on the
circuit court calendar sine February.

4914, awaiting a hearing, the $50,000
suit for alleged libel brought by R. K.
Pond against the Hawaiian Gazette

. Company will be called vp ,In Judge
shford's court at 9 o crock next

Wednesday morning, for disposition.
TTbe suit followed the publication of
an article in the morning paper when

. Bond was manager of the Island Elec-
tee Company Bond is now president

. of the company, according to the 1916
:

v:
' :'- -directory. .,-

-'. Vvv"'-1- '....
f : ? r '; . ;'

'; Municipal Janitors in "San Francisco
receive $90 a month wages.'

t

"rr r TT

TAYLOR INSPECTS

GUAttD ENGINEERS

Capt. Charles J. Taylor of tlie army
will make the Inspection of the guard
engineers tonight in the armory.

Officers of the guard company were
busy today at the armory arranging
the new equipment for tonight. This
equipment is worth about $16,000 and
has only recently arrived. It consists
of full outfits for construction and
demolition and an extra room has had
to be secured for keeping it.

MaJ. Jtufus E. Longan, who has
been .Inspecting the guard infantry
companies, will leave for Kauai on
February 5, he said today. He will
remain on inspection work for nearly
two weeks, returning to Honolulu on
February 17. Company B, 1st Infan-
try, win be inspected tonight.

CUTLERY
-- I -

HOSPITAL

Shears, Razors and Safety Blades
cured of that dull feeling. Fat Razors
made thin by our grinding treatment
Safety blades treated to mow down
hair and stumps. All operations per-
formed by expert grinding surgeon.

CARL MILLER, 1125 Fort, the only
practical grinder. Jn Honolulu.--Ad- v.

CHING ;GIVENlrEAR

AND. $500 FINE FOR
' DEALING IN OPIUM

C.
......

IC Ching, formerly Chinese Inter
preter In federal court, today was sen
tenced by Federal Judge H. W. Vaugb
an to . serve one- - year In . Oabu prison
and pa a tine of $300 and costs In the
sum of $47.50.i- - cnlng waa cnargea
with concealing and otherwise handl-
ing opium; ' He was indicted by the
federal grand jury and pleaded guilty.

-r--
I DAILY REMINDERS

Expert chiropodist, rm. 4, Elite bide.
AdV.', '?".-:''- . .. T . ,v
Make tome ol today's want ada

erva JOU 7 Mfwrtagfvir; of

, Wanted Two more pas jengera to
make up motor party around; Island,

4,0Q each. , Lewis Garage, phone 2141.
AdrV r-"- l
For Distilled "Wattr,4 Hirri Root

Deer and all Other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Boda Water Works Go.

By A. T. LONGLEY. Llrkcting Supcr;nlendenti
: : - WEEK ENDING, JAN ?5, If 17 V,;- - , ?f ;
ISSUED GY THE TERRITOBIAU MARKETING DIVIglOT

In the, leUer i of last week It waa announced that all (but two
consignors . had been paid, in : fui i. : tor produce sold previous to '

January 1. This . week: ewe are able to announce that; these, two cori-lilgno- rs

have been paid,; tThls had been made possible, by funds privately
, Advanced for the purpose. : - y ':(.

'

Already a great many of the old consginors who had stopped, 'making
'fchipment' because of the delay In getting their money are now beginning
16 make shipments, which goes to prove that a cash working funa to pay
consignors Is necesssary in order to make the division of the greatest help
1.6 producers.':. t.; v"--- v- -

y ' y, -

i The " division is now. In a" position to handle larger .. quantltiei of
dressed meats and livestock than ever before, aa . the' retail department
trade Is Increasing. Poultry, corn and beans are bringhig very good prices,
due to their, scarcity In the market at present, and

?
all holders of these

jroducts would do well to sell now. -- .V " :X rlrv'. . Tho division again , lnvitea consignors or customers to offer con,
'tlructive criticism , regarding , the conduct of the market '. A special invita-
tion is extended to all citizens of : the territory to call at the division and

, ree, first hand; tinder .what conditions the work is now being carried on.' i
1 The condition of the egg market is very bad at the present time, due
io the fact that large customers sueh as boarding houses and restaurants
t !'l ret taVe the Island efgs in preference to coast eggs where the price
i - ' t. At V 3 T?t tine the division 1s having great difficulty; gel--t

t js f cir.j ta.this fact; Th.ese .CCRsumera complain): that shen
c?s tre scare the producers do not send them to the division, where they;

vcaa ect'tbem at the market price, but sell them to fancy trade. Some of
t! rre cor suraers 6ay-tha- t they would rather deaj .with handler? of imported -

rrs wno can jook aiier vnexr muu u me jear round. irf tgg Producer,ttig this over. : , .
' : '

'
- ',..-'.- ' '. .:;.;. .

'' Vyneletale Onlyi";:;., POtiVTKY'lCl ? '
. CUTTER AND EGGS . Toung Roosters, lb',...;,..S3 to 40

Island , gutter,' lb cartons. 'SI5 to '40 Hens, lh .v:..i..,VU..;..2 to 21
L's, select dozen.:,.7.i 45 to .50 Turkeys, lb. .,i..iiV.. .40
Eggs,- No. 1, dozen;..i.;:j ..40 ta S0 Ducks, Muscovy, tor.. 17 to M

.

.
Esrgs, duck, dozen;. .S3 Ducks, Pekln." lb . . ; .V . . , ; . . . 27 to 8

-
0 0Q

f :' VEGETABLES AND PROOOCE; Pf--
Eeans, green, lb..;. ...... ...06 to .08 Cucumbers, dox. ....... I. ,.$Q to ,73
Beans, string, wax, lb... 06 to .08 1-- 2 Green Peas .07 to .08
UeansyUma, In pod. .. ....T.. ...i.04 Green peppers, belt lb,... ....08Eems, dry ' ; , - ' - : Green peppers, chlllL lb... .06

Waul Red, swt o.vu feanuts, small, lb.ii. ........
Calico, cwt 6.00 Peanuts, large, lb.v. , . .......
omaii tbiib, cwu rwuoes, isiana msn, iw IDS. ..none

Peas, dry, island, cwt..;... 6.00 to 7.00 Potatoes, sweet cwt.... ..1.00
Beets,; dox. bunches...... ....... ,".30 Potatoes, sweet ted, cwtL.LOO to 125

: Carrot dox. bunchea. .V .' . . i 0 , Pumpkins, lb. .02 to 02
Cabbage, cwt ..........' 2.00 to 2.50 Rice, Hawaiian, cwt 4.75
Corn. swect 100 ears.;... 2.00 to 3.00 Rice, Japanese, seed, cwt....... ..40Vrn, Haw, amall yel.v.8.00 to 50.00 Tomatoes, lb. ,4. ........ .03 to .04
Crn, Haw, large yel... 45.00 to I8.W Tart, cwt ...... ...T.... .50 to .75

! --
' - ; .. ,Taro. bunch i ..15

;' O " " rV. --
. FRUIT ' r -

.

Bananas, Chinese, bun eh...;. 20 to M Pineapples, cwt
Bananas, cooking, bunch.. L00 to 1.23 Papalas, lb. ...

. figs, 100 ;.L00 RoseUes," lb. X
Grapes, Isabella, lb.............. .OS Strawberries, lb.
Limes, 100 .'.r... .75 to J 1.00 - '

.
, :b b r f ." A ; live STOCK, .r. id

03
03

.....,........:.125v -- 02H
. .none

5 to .30

S- Beef, cattla and aheap arc not bought at live walghta. The axe taken
; by the meat companies dressed and paid for by dressed weight

Hogs, 100 to 150 Ibs lb .4. . . . .t .: ll Hogs,150 lbs and overv lb . . . 09 to SO
'

"; ,.V;:-."'-
' a'.' 'PSESSEO HEATS, r. '

Beef. Ib. ....... ...11 to .13 MuUoWlb. ..14 to 1
VeaL lb ................2 to .15 Pork, lb. 15 to 16

' ; .' , HIDES, Wet-ealte-d. ,

Steers, NoJ 1 lb....... . ..; . . .V19H Kips, lb. . 13H
Steers, No. 2, lb. . ............. ..18 Goat skins, white, each... .10 to 30.
steers, hair aiip .;......;;.;..;.;i5 - v .

-

.

: 1 The folio wins are notations on , teed t a b. HonolvJv.
Corn; : small yellow, ton. none Oata, ton C..J.'. .. ..... . . J. ..... . .54.00
Corn, large yellow, ton......... 56.00 Wheat, ton 64.00 to 65)0
Corn, cracked- - ton ... V. .58.00 MiddUngs,' ton 48.00, tp SO.Od

Bran, ton ....28.00 Hay. wheat ton 28.00 to 32.10
.Scratch Koftd, ton ...... C4.00 to CUM Ha r. aUnlfa, ton....k...2H.(0 to 20JO
Parley, ton ;.V:;sxoo to zum r; - r rrr:v ;

'
..

Harmony Lodge, I. O. 0 FU" meets
tonight.

A baby girl was born Friday to Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Foley.

Lodge Le Progres, F. & A. M., has
regular meeting tonight.

The Hawaiian band plays at Emma
square at 7:30 this evening.

The annual meeting of the Queen's
hospital association will be held Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Miss Eleanor E. Carter and W. D.
Cleveland are to be married Tuesday
by Rev. L L Loofbourow.

Israel Sudakov, a nativo of
Russia, was admitted to
in federal court today.

The members cf the federal trial
jury have been notified to be in court
at 9 o'clock next Wednesday

Joec Medeiros has filed hi the cir-
cuit court his first annual accounts
as guardian of Bernardo Medeiros, a
minor. .

Twenty-fou- r members of Circuit
Judge Ashford's trial Jury were exam-
ined and sworn for the term this
morning.

A petition has been filed in circuit
court asking that G. Sato be ap-
pointed administrator of the estate
of the late N. Sato.

The I. L. A. local 38-2- a Union
organization, will bold its meeting for
the election of officers on February
4, 1917, at 2 o'clock p. m.

A discontinuance of the case of the
Schuman Carriage Co. against Ray B,
Rietow, an action for alleged debt
was filed in circuit court today.

The regular, monthly meeting of
the Woman's Guild of St. Clement's
church will be held Tuesday after
noon at 3 o'clock in. the parish house.

Mary A. Flddes has filed in the
land court a petition of registration
of title to 78,750 square feet of lam
in the Ocean View tract, Palolo, this
island.

' The final accounts of the adminls
trators of the estate of the late Fanny
Love have been approved by Cir
cuit Jucge Whitney and the admin
istrators discharged.

No jurors will be required to re--.
port' In Judge Ashford's court Tues
day morning as has previously, been
ordered. Instead 'jurors are ordered
to Tepert Wednesday morning.

The 'ease of Emma' Holt aealnst
Victoria Buffand'eau, assumpsit, will be
called up in Circuit Judge Ashfords
court next Wednesday morning to be
set for trial;

The annual meeting of the Leahl
Home members will . be held at
o'clock this . afternoon in the board
room of the Bishop Trust Co.. Ltd.
The annual report will be read and
discussed.

Mrs. Emma Laigut and Leon Mal--

terre were married Saturday night by
Rer. Father H. Valentin, with, Mrs,
A.. G. Patten and Jean Abadie aa "Wit

nesses. Mrs. Malterre has been in
the French Laundry business office
and her husband is French Instructor
at the Honolulu Military Academy,
Kalmukt

; The German American Alliance, Ho
nolula branch, met Saturday night to
eloct thd following officers: , Presi
dent Paul R. Isenberg; vlce-rreside- nt

MaJ, a -- W..Iegler, Senator Ambrose
J. Wlrta, Dr. F. Schurmann, .Dr. Carl
Keller, Capt Henry. Berger, R. von
Damm, Carl du Rol. J. J. Lecker,1 L.
Weinxheimer of Lahaina. : C. Bolte
was elected secretary-treasure- r.

1;

Miss Elsie . Margaret Bushnell and
John J. Hollinger were married Fri
day nignt by David uary Peters, min-
ister of the Christian church. .' Wil
liam HoUlnger, brother of the bride-
groom, 'and Frank Jr Gall were pres
ent together with several friends and
relatives. The bridegroom Is a son
bt" 'Mr, - and : Mrs. 'Thomaa Hollinger
of Kapiol&nt Park and the' bride is a
sister of Andrew u' BushnelL .

The anniversary of .Bobbie Burns
was appropriately observed "In Hono-
lulu Saturday; night with a jolly party
In Phoenix nail British. Consul EL L.
8. Gordon presided and many spoke,
including': Peter R . Tosh ; and S.! C.
Huber, who delivered a magnificent
oration , Misa May Marshall. C Llr-Ingsto- ne

and Jock Patton sang . and
W, A. ,LoTe; Mrs. V. and
George Talt played. Miss "Commln-Smit- h,

in Highland costume, danced
to the tune of Piper Forbes notes.

; The Hawaiian Historical . Society
will hold its annual meeting for the
election Of officers and consideration
of papers this evening at 8 o'clock
in the Honolulu Library building. A
paper w)U be read on John Young by

George R, Carter and ex-

tracts from David SamweH's account
of Capt Cook's ' death A will also be
given. Extracts from a paper by the
late. Prof S-W- D. Alexander will: be
read at this meeting. Visitors to the
islands as well as residents will be
welcome.

TELEPHONE EXPLODES WHEN
WOMAN TALKS; ASKS $12C0

SPOKANE, 'Wash. A 812,000 dam-ag- e

suit against the Home Telephone
& Telegraph Company was filed tn
the superior court here by Mrs; BB.
Inman. for Injuries she says she suf-
fered- because a telephone exploded
when she was talking over It

WfccaYc'jr Eyes Kccd Ctrc
Try Mucins Eye Remedy

HOLD MEETING AT

HITS RESIDENCE

i Y. W. Budget Campaign
January 31, February 1 -- 2 i

4 .

Mrs. C. T. Fitts will entertain at a
tea at her residence this afternoon
for the members of the campaign com-
mittee of the Y. W. C. A It is expect-
ed that preliminary plans will be out-
lined for the work in the coming week.
The Y. W. C. A. campaign for funds
begins ,on Wednesday, running for
three days, and it is expected that the
committee will raise the necessary
budget for the coming year.

As one of the features of the cam-
paign the committee has arranged to
erect a lighthouse which will be placed
at the entrance of the association
building. As each $1000 is secured
there will be a block of stone placed
on the base of the lighthouse. On the
top will be placed a light, when the
full sum for the budget is secured.
Members of the association will thus
be able to find out exactly how the
campaign Is running. Members of the
business leain held a meeting at noon
today to discuss their part in the cam
.palgn, ..

Y. MILL HAVE

TOO NRV COURTS

Through toe courtesy of Mr. and
Mrs, C. H. Atherton and the J. B
Atherton Estale the Y. M. C. A. is to
have two 'new tennis courts at the
corner of King and Alapai streets for
the use of , the members. They wil
be known as the Atherton courts.

A committee has been appointed by
Harold Dillingham, chairman of the
physical cotmmittee, to draw up ful
rules and regulations for the courts
which are now being completed. The
committee is composed of Robert An
derson, XT P. .Morgan and Ross Page.

A clubhouse has been1 provided with
an equipment of two dressing rooms,
two shower baths and 22 individual
lockers. Several applications for lock
ers have already been received.- - They
will be, given preference in the order
of filing.,, A nominal charge will be
aeiermineo,(Dy ine commiiiee rpr me
use , ana maintenance or tna ciuo--

house facilities

G. M. FULTON and P. D. Fulton
are visitors nere from Calgary, ai
berta. They arrived In the Makura
and are at the Hawaiian Hotel.

CAPT. FRED H. JAUKEA of the
police department who has been con
fined at home for the last three weeks
with severe attack of rheumatism,
went to the hospital todajr for an ope
ration. -

M k I

a

WILLIAM P. FENNELL, territorial
liquor inspector, who has been seri
ously 111 at the Queen's hospital for
some time, leaves in the Great North
ern for Los Angeles on a two months'
trip to improve bis health.

R, L. HUTCHINSON, W. C. Morris,
D. S. Campbell, ; William Flanagan.
William Cope! and E. J. Brady are a
party, of Canadians who .arrived here
in the Makura from Saskatoon, Sask.
They are ajt the Royal Hawaiian H-
otel.;, . ... ,r- -

LITTLE INTERVIEWS t- -

ATTORNEY W. jJ. SHELDON:
Just because I am going over to the
prosecuting side of the courtroom the
middle of next month Is 'no sign that
I; canV still pick up a few cases in
the interim. ...

CAPX4 CHARLES H. BAKER of
he police department: If there is

anything that hurts it is to .receive
credit when the credit is not due. I
was-recentl- y credited with catching
some men, but I was several blocks
away when they were caught

- r ALEXANDER LYLE, superinten
dent Inter-Island- ., floating drydock:
Wheq it comes to having a good time
yotf can'Ubeat Honolulu. From the
time .I went to the opening of Tren-Tow- n

Saturday afternoon until the
Bobbie .Burns celebration in Phoenix
hall was oyer there was something
doing every .minute. .

POLICE COURT NOTES

Pilano Soporana
month tor larceny.

Sam Keliipnleole was
months for gross cheat.

was given one

given two

Six Hawaiian gamblers donated 15
each in, police court this morning. A
seventh got a suspended sentence.

The.' case of heedless driving
against Stanley Kennedy was nolle
prosscd. The prosecution could pro
duce no eye-witness-

F. J. Catton, accused on a gross
cheat charge, was dismissed. Tne
defense claimed the criminal court
was being used to collect a civil bilL

The case of James Hunter, accused
of assault with a weapon upon Pvt.
Brown of Schofleld Barracks, has
been postponed until February 3.
Iunter was one of those taken in the

raid of "Bloodtown."

Stain ami Portugal together pro-

duce 70 per cent of the world's cork.

CM CASES AHE

SET FOR HEARING

Circuit Judge Ashford today set the
following civil cases for trial or hear
ing during the present week:

Tuesday, Japanese Benevolent Assn.
vs. I. Yamamoto, Dairies & Co. vs. G

Yamamoto. Wednesday. Bond vs. Ha
wailan Gazette Co.. Holt vs. Mrs. V.

Buffandeau. Dwipht vs. Oliveira
Thursday, Lewers & Cooke vs. Wong
Hong, et al, Blanche L. Hummel, vs.
It. K. Wilcox. Friday, Dal Yen Chang
against Y. Cheu Kiam. two cases. Sat
urday. First American Savings and
Trust Co. vs. Low.

Cases Bet for next week are as fol
lows:

Mcnday, Hawaiian Electric Co. vs.
Fred Makino. Tuesday. Wing HIng Co.
vs. Y. Kwong Tat et al. Rose Wil
liams vs. Pua Nahule, et al. Wednes
day, Elizabeth Lewis vs. Deborah. Ka- -

manoulu. Thursday, W. G. Ah Sing
vs. S. Yamashiro. Friday, M. Nakao
vs. M. Honda, et al. Saturday, Terri
tory vs. F. A. Escalon. sentence.

IIAAI GLEE CLUB

AT SEASIDE

TOMORROW EVE

The Kaai Glee Club will play at the
Seaside Hotel tomorrow evening dur
ing dinner. Adv.

BURNS SMOKER NETS
MORE THAN $400 FOR

BLIND SOLDIER FUND

Blind soldiers in the hospital at Ed
inburgh, Scotland, will be , benefited
by over 1400 as a result of the Burns
smoker which was held Saturday.
This is the estimate of receipts that
was given today. Within the hall there
was collected ,over 1200 and the sale
of tickets is believed to have equalled
or exceeded that amount although ful
reports are not yet In.

So far as the entertainment offered
in the program for the Bums smoker
the affair waa a great success. Equally
successful It appears, was. the smoker
from the! financial end, and satisfac
tlon with the; fesalt. 19 expressed by
audience and management alike.'- m mm m

$4000 IN IMPROVEMENTS
UU HOTWATER AND HEAT:

FOR QUfEN'S HOSPITAL

Improvements totaling about 14000
which have been made recently at the
Queen's Hospital to further. increase
the proficiency; of that Institution In
dude the installation of a new hot
water circulation plant and the change
in the heating system from gas to oil

Superintendent Werner Roehl of the
hospital . says the ' hof water supply
system will now be the finest in the
city and the oil burning heaters speak
for themselves when one gets near
them, especially on a hot day.

The pipes have not all been laid for
the water system but the oil stoves are
now in operation.,...

DON'T EAT PEANUTS!?
CAUSE APPENDICITIS

Appendicitis has been directly
traced to peanuts. - Honolulu people
should know that . simple ! buckthorn
bark, ; glycerine, etc., "as 'mixed' in
Adler-i-k- a, often telleves or prevents
appendicitis. This simple remedy acts
on BOTH lower and upper, bowl, re
moving such surprising foul matter
that ONE ; TEASPOONFUL relieves
almost-AN- CASE constipation, sour
stomach or gas. A short treatment
helps thronic stomach trouble. The
INSTANT, easy acUon of.Adler-i-k-a is
astonishing. The Hol.llster, Drug Co.
Adr. ;."i"

-
i f m mm m ?

HUNGER STRIKER GETS
BETTER UNDER FEEDING

NEW YORK. N. Yn.Jan. 29. Mrs.
Eethel Byrnes, who has been on a
hunger strike since Monday, is said to
be "progressing well under gentle
forcible feeding."

The hunger strike is a hoax, said
Commissioner of Corrections Lewis.

Mrs. Byrnes is not making resist
ance. Forcible feeding Is an every-da- y

matter, for alcoholics, those addicted
to the use of drugs and others. The
only difference between their cases
and that of Mrs. Byrnes Is that she
has someone on the outside making
statements."

East arena, Prince Leopold's front:
East of Aaalso new Russian reinforce-
ments unable to . gain ground con-
quered by our troops.

Archduke Joseph's front: Between
Kaslnn and Putna valleys German-Austria- n

raiding detachments took 100
prisoners.. - - -

Many people dread winter because
the sudden - climatic : changes bring !

colds, grippe, rheumatism, tonsiliiis or
bronchitis. ' But ; thousands of 1 weB- -'

informed men'and women today avoid
mnd ffirlmfnr tfwmsefae nA their
children V by '. taking': a 'few : bottles ' of
Scotfs Emulsion to make richerblood, :

tbrtiry th membranes of the throat
andciestand create body-warm- th to re-

sist sickness, Soldiers at war receive cod
liver oil; ft will also strengthen you.

6cOttBw.Blgaflcld,K.J. fcWI

1

MS AT PROFIT

That the district court of Honoldu
was not only self-sustainin- g but teat
it returned a handsome profit to the
municipality as disclosed in the an-
nual report for 131G prepared by Na-gar- an

Fernandez, clerk of the district
court and by him filed this morning
mayor, the following figures will
show:

The following figures will show:
Crimes and Misdemeanors

1913 1916
Arrests 4791 4631
Convictions 3222 322J
Committals . 8X 190
Acquittals 339 332
NoL Proa. 1122 880

Civil Cases
Assumpsit 1011 923
Replevin 13 12
Tort 19 4
Non-payme- of taxes , 4

Delinquent sewer rates
Others 29 73

Total 1074 1030
Fines and Costs Imposed

1915 1916
Criminal $31,009.30 $27,563.15
Balls forfeited .. 4 569.00 3,697.00
Police fees 114.00 99.00
Civil cases 2.143.45 2,061.15

$37,835.75 $33,420.30
Fines and Cost Collected

19t5 1916
Criminal $14,831.30 $12,527.10
Balls forfeited .. 4.3C9.00 3,637.00
Police fees' 48.00 36.00
Civil cases 2,143.43 2,061.15

$21,594.75 $18,221.25
Fines and Costs Disposed Of

Remitted to city and county

1913 1916
Criminal

Collections .$19,403.30 $16,224.10
Civil

Collections. . 2,143.43 2,061.15

Remitted to city and
county sheriff:

$21,516.75 $18,285.25

Police Fees .. 48.00 36.00

$21,594.75 $18,321.25
Disbursements

Magistrates, first and second $ 3,349.00
Clerks, first and second.. .. 3,540.00
Employes . i4.595.00
Materials and supplies. . . . ; .? i 483.90

exclusive of police ' 'W

fees, for 19 1 6 ....... , . ;
Disbursements

Receipts over expendi

$11,972.90
Receipts,

$lg,2S3,25

tures-- , ..,.....,.$ .6,312.35

of an elevated plateau with
on the east and west - This plateau
Is of volcanic origin. 1, ; r .

t ; Turning the knob even a - trifle
rings a bell In the now lock for home
doors.-- : "v- -

;. v. .
- ,

5 ,

i -

For the Advancement
!

of Honolulu - '

":. t Win orXose.

HOlf
San Francisco's likeable

HOTEL
. AacHcu or tatopeta

atn Rikt Senric Xi(H j

Obadiah Rich, Manager

Jl.972.9p

mountains

J., ::,

OUTRIGGER
CANOE CLUB

DANCE
The usual members monthly

Moonbeam Dance will be held at
the Pavilion on . .

SATURDAY, Feb. 3rd,
beginning at 8:15 p. to.

To assist the committee (and
themselves), members are request-
ed to secure their tickets before
the evening of . the. dance. ; -

KENNETH ALEXANOEIt

Sittings by Vppolntmtntj
424 BereUnia et .

Do you nez

New
UiiiCl

Go to V

Dougherty
Optical Departaest.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Booms 3743, Young I!

a

il .... r.'.
Chambers

Firelesa Cooldr.

;Save one4ialhof the Gas
f Save' two-thrrd- s of th C.
; time, t Cook ; the , food t : '.

Do not ; heat ; up the kit:
"Approved by the Good He
keeping Institute. ,

, W. W.Dimond C .

CoLtA
The House of Houseware

King St near Bethel.

For the
Warm
'iVvtKer
Lunched
OUR ,t, ...

1.

DELICATESSEN
DEPARTMENT,
is always - prepare J
with a wealth of

r
gestibns," for savcry
dishes that will ap-

peal to any appetit : ,

no matter what tL :

weather may be. Ju: t

Phone
3-4--

4-5

Meats and Fish, fresh,
smoked and salted.

Imported Cheeses,

Fresh: Island Vegeta-

ble. .

Lehua-Butter- .

Metro polft

meat
Marliet
King Street, T
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TKe'fiofoliuiilon' of John P. Poindexter of 3Ion-f-.r.- a

for. United Slates judge in Ilauaii has taken
' r surprise most of the brIiren'of the bench, the

.'jr. ancf polities In general. The tip bad gone out
District At tornet , II nber would be elect cdVto

:Le federal, bench, but reryTlikel Uic department of
j ustice feels-- thai it should kt well enough alone, in

di4rittiaitoiw:VoRice herc an keep ou 'the
I , one whols effacing the ineinor of .McCarafsni.--

fer dars ago the Btar-BnPeti- n told ora private
letiter being received from Washington hinting thai a
n.aiulander would htapparentjto 011 the Clemons v--dr

( uucjr, and this tip'prores to be t he rorrcct guess, out
of a half dozen . involving the pending appointment.

Irnows nothing of except for quicklv tropics once sun has set
a i! man amonni 01 ncarsay, so mat any vri"cni

Kppoiuiiucm now f.'annoi ossioy. - yctvupau
l:o fiut is that' In thJ, as In jnany ast instances,

'.'Washington Ignores local Democracy in making its
:oitttrnents to hirh office in Hawaii snub so

. ccjccnt that it is no Jess than1 a. rebuke, In theory

. national Democratic party encourages the prin-!- c

of states rights and home rule, but when
:acs time to apply the theory tto Hawaii, the prin-;!il- e

is honored in the breach instead of the ob- -

trance..,

GILL AOAIX.r'..

Mayor Gill f Seattle Is in, hot. water again. Thiu
t (Jill dcsspt rtlindVhe ls an Irishman

: i rally fond of political figticuffs and seldom does
opponent either on the platform or in street poll'

ct the better of this unique personality auiong
.Lrlcoxi municipal exeutiveav r 5 1?

WhclLer Gill is guilty of betraying his city
::U alliance withbootleggers.opemting n the
xlry territory of the state of. Washington, or Is
victini of a plot of the same bootleggers and

'r Ktrorrg-an- n men remains to te fteen. jSlace he
lTclcte mayor of tlie city and given 'a
i; 2 oat the hauie of his recall, Gill has appar-- r

lcen working for law and order. ; His enforce
t ( tl e "c!ry" law has been aaLpictnresneAas

viperous.; tinder Chief of Police Beckingharo
- - tte police department has .sim-- ;

c Led the resorts y where liquor was sold
. Yet the bootleggers tiaye been persistent
nr.d lirr.drc U pfjVlolatjons bf the JairWRpp.J

, v, ni the proLu'jilit.vthat large number 61
'r,xr3. never dTtecte; --5A - . ".if. ?y:.r

: rqhilitioais-ts'cr- "standing by Gill,1
t rcpbr, which. would indicate thcy.be

: tto victim of frame-u- p to discredit hw

::itt of th law. Yet federal indictments
: unally ha';:-- down pn mere suspicion, and

n's crnts.cje'tbrewd xnca. if hey have

.t

Gill, they must be misled by. the smooth
.who tn t r vIro reafc down" theT ydrj'
Las driven their traiHc from, Washington.

nARTY ACTION;
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r line's handling of the charges against Dr.
1 G. Aver, city emergency hospital physician.
i to have been based oh the theory that an
I !spiiity until,he is proed innocent,
.ialy, in of the prompt and .emphatic'
huh Dr. Aycr made through the Ktar-Bulle- :

turdjy, and which he nas anginented in hi
nt to tho the mayor suspended

cr without the physician" adequate
;uity to ; . rr the charges if the largely uu
!(h1 ac . : .cr.s can be dignified by the name

cs. ;Y'hy there was such liaste on the part
uiaycr is r.ot clear. : The city. expects saper
t o r. -t v. i I h . more deliberation the delibera

( 2 any man ogainsti whom there are accusa-::vo!Tic- g

Lis; profeffional; reputation. ;anC
;dcr. v ''". v ;. V- - r:;;r j.

t a full inquiry is due Dr.' Ayer Is theNnore
i because for many 'months there have been

: ; cf friction in the .county ; administration,
1 , r. ' Aj c r involved." There have ,beenrhints of
u ? attempts to discredit'Dr. Ayer-4ii- nts which
' W could not stand investigation, since they
developed into charges.'

, .
'v";

'
; I a rrattcr. which the Medical Society might

I ok iatoi aud cot impossibly . the .territorial
' :ry could find an interesting "field for ilt

:!H SOT. NEVER BETS ? :

"'.tr Cttr-CcUctl- x
" - -- f "' v'i iit--

-- : An. trticla U i:o!sg tie round of the papers to
. . t. Cz.t, wiii lie sdUsIUon of the Danish West,

tie tea never eets on the United. States and Its 1

. v v" - - ; v
::y r'.:s tacrvrs ti.it It Is a trtflo more than 181 ,

:t$ frcra the eastern shore pf the Danish West
-- , via Grecnwic' t the weetern shores of the

' Tiles.-i- i ;' ?;-V,.'- -i

T l:.'.3 U 'correct,- - "the artlda' referred to Is wrong.
' - l etr's-'a- - nr the'i(&rty' whOw.orljJtated the

cid his tisurtaji .-- '-; '---.

t - , x SEEKER AFTER TRUTH. 1
: 2 Etateracnt is based on calculations. by rec

I crixrts atd recently , waa the subject 1 of
t:c;:x5 explanation : , the mainland v press.

of the and Portoj, t ur ios:ses&i'on Philippines
, v8 alfcudycxtcnd over almost ISO degrees of
'"". which .would bring the dawn of morning

2 i: of Culebri only ;one minute and
. , j ulI ts;o-tcutL-s seconds later than the begin

'y ;
:
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EDITOR

ning of twilight the western shores of the island column, but: neither assumes rtpn-oritalaba- c,

in the nilto. .
Thl. m,

Jo .&5?Zlclosed hx the acquisition of the island fet. rtkx. vlew they No attention
the easternmost well the southernmost of the paid anonymous communica-UufatfhtiB- d

for the ca.terD thonn of Bt. oix '" X5 ,7 l!
extend some thirtj-eigh- t miles farther east than made, unless the tenor the letters j

present eastern limit. The little of Culebra ' wehthat the. views fairness i

t- - b. xpressco over signs.

BIco and the Danish West Indies are
a few degrees of the same latitude. The length

of a degree in tliat latitude approximately fifty-- , the sheet and make tnetr letters
siViniles. One degree makes a difference of four
minutes of time and bjr adding thirty-eigh- t miles
in an,easterlv direction we add within a fraction
of a second of two minutes and a half the
of. simultaneous daylight under the Stars and
Stripes. This carries over the twelve-hou- r pe-

riod, with more than a minute to spare. Hot night
Hawaii :Mrl .Poindexter falls in the the

character;

clay's

iHan

view

Advertiser,
pvlng

in

and we need every second of the time make the
measure good.
: a way in which we can figure ourselves
into a trifle more of American daytime, and that
by taking advantage of our presumed sovereignty
over the waters to the three-mil- e limit in either di-

rection. This would give a ninth of a de
gree more about twenty-seve- n' seconds. There
will then be nearly two minutes during which per
son board ship, in our Philippine waters and a
company board another vessel off Rt. Croix could
see the sun. at the same time one as sets the
West, the other rises in the East.

: For ages Great Britain has been the only nation
that could boast that the"sun never set its domi
nion: TXbw that we have bought the Danish Islands,
Americans will be able to make the same boast.

MAKING GOOD AS NEWSPAPERMEN.

They made good the editors and reporters of the
special Y. WviVA. edition last; Saturday. The vet- -

?ran newspai)crmen of the city; unanimously recog
nize that the Y. Vs girls' got out an interesting

plenty of diversi
fied features and illustrations and without losing
right ofithe fact that the first function of a daily
oaper to publinh the news --the news "hot off the

They, put into the iniaking of this special edition
the same ' energetic,. wideawake spirit tbey' are put-tin- g

into their budget campaign, which comes to a
Hmaxon y cdnesday, rThursuay ana Friday. Tbe

ipetfl edition was part of that campaign.' The most
mai parr, is- siui iQcoine---in- o. personal appeal d.v

iheYv WO;4 budget-ieam- s ten of tnem-thi- s

weekvT

i.

--Tliawaii uccr before' saw sueh a fever, of stock
(peculation among men of moderate and
neans,' ODserves a veteran rtne streer wno nas
teen many a fortune made on'paper and lost out of
he bapk account long after.' fNever was the

public ready to 'fall for glittering prospects. hc
folly of such gambling not apparent a rising
liarket such we have

' had for v?o years, but some
Jay there going to.be & crash --it majr, come any
lay and when the market begins to fall,tis sure- -

Jy , will, there will be disasters. . Hawaii should be
particularly chary about the mainland gambles and
lobody ought to invest unless he she can afford

lose the entire amount'? r "v . t 1

fT; : ? ! ? T2 b

One very noticeable thiug.abput. the hundreds of
'etters reaching the ar-nllet- in invhliooi
rarhi contest is the geneKf excellence pi liandjvTitr
jng. Niuety'icr cent ofjthe letters are written in re-

markably good sty le--fn- eat clear, ll spaced, spell-- .
ing! almost fautless.

" IVmajorityof tie letters jarf
fhosen by the teachers the1 best "written in 'the
school, which accounts for some of the better-than-a-erag- e

qualities, but often ai teacher will send the
tar-pulleti-n all the letters written, ' and here

he fact that ' lmndwriting ' Hawaiian
pupils would outshine almost; any mainland young
sters in grammar school. - -

The apK)intment of Colonel Curtis P. Iaukea to
be secretary of Hawaii has met; with Salmost, .
quite, universal approval on Kanai. We know; of

objectors, and doubt that there are any. It was
conceded, of course, that the appointee would be a
Democrat, and there was not, perhaps, in the ranks

a , man more popular than the
Ck)lonel.kJarden Island. ' " ' r

You notice, do you not, how the Democratic party
sticks by its platform principle o naming residents
of Hawaii for public office here? Ho do we not.

" Nobody suggests that when the peacemakers get
together to retiK"the:'p'the.wfd6. and orphans
of Eurbpe .be asked in to sit around the table. ;

It might besuggested that the Bar Association
now meet and indorse John' P. Poindexter of Mon-
tana for federal judge, t v i : ,

'

; Tien Johnny Comes Marching Home then Villa
sets" up business' again along the border. -- . ;

The Mexican withdrawal .may be summed upin
three werds-Yer- a Cruz arain. - : , . Jt

Bays aVhea4line:aiaim
Impossible! J'it YfH

(Th Star-8uUt-in Jnvitcs frc and well Illastrated Ly the old receipt for
frank discussion upon subjects ol cooking sibaccre. and whk b used to
Vitrei j inirv flj , llllfri in una . w ik IWVl bvuij - uuvu ubmwiuh
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brief. The 8tar-Bullet- in cannot underw
take to publish long letters nor return
unsolicited communications or

HEEDLESS DRIVING

Honolulu, Hawaii,
Jan. 29, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Kalskaua avenue Friday: game eaten a fresh fish. That is.
forenoon automobile No. tried As to
run ahead between two meeting street ! in which It should cooked
cars, a lady and gentleman waiting

one of these cars on the curbing
received from the splashing auto-wheel- s

. a , terrific mud-coatin- g from
bead to foot, "wlthog tj brfog la the least
able to save themselves from this
outrageous brutality .of a hoggish
driver. .( I am told that; the Hawaiian
people are genMe,,poetJc,: and very con-
siderate? And f am' therefore pleased
to state .that the driver of automobile
No. 150 was net a Hawaiian but a
white man. Is there no redress for
such impertinent recklessness and in-

civility? "-
Respectfully,

A. v. K.

TUNA THE GAME FISH,
CANNED TUNA

AND

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: As the : question of catching
tuna for sport and canning tuna seems
to.be a matter interest to certain
people in Honolulu, I am going to

a few remarks on both subjects.
First, I will state that I am not and

never have been a tuna fisherman.
While I fished with light tackle for
half a dozen seasons off the coast of
Southern California, fisBed perhaps
consistently and religiously a$' the av-
erage fisherman, and n have caught
something In excess of w fish, on light
Uckle, that 'ivere' 6vr sir feet long,
yet I never caught a i tuna (my big
fish' 'were all , sh arks) , r

But' I: an not alone In not having
qualified as ; a tuna - fisherman.: For
an 'investigation I think will show
tbat"; the number of mep; wh,o have
qualified as tuna fishermen, accordi-
ng- to. the ies'cUujjPataJina jchab,
are fcl)puta U.uadxfldJnj number or less.
And these men. are not. all; residents
of Avalon. , or of CaultornJa ." for that
matter,, but from everywhere. -- .
.' As to the leaping l tuna. . the fish
that has made, Avalon? famousit Iff a
giant mackerel, and in ' epicure that
seems to; scorn ' all other food but fly-
ing fish. ; : Some seasons they are
caught --off Catalini : Island ' but more
seasons they are note 'In fact,- - when
the season of 1909 icamo around no
leaping tuna had been caught off the
California coast for 'six years, and
Some people considered them a myth,
almost , .

' '';':'':
As to y canned tuna, so called:' I

have known flaaennen w.no fished for
the canneries ever since the fish was
canned. At the close of the casmlng
season in 1915. 1 represented the fish-
ermen In some matters? with certain
of the packers, and at that time went
quite thoroughly into the Industry, and
among other things drafted the con-
tract nnder which packers, re-
ceived their ; catch; for., the season of
1916. So I know a little about the so-call- ed

canned: tuna.
t As to the canued tuna (also called
"the chicken of - the ' h&dT) .'that it Is
some toothsome fish 14' evidenced by
the fact : that tha fish has only been
canned since 1911 and has grown into
a big Industry Bince that tlnle.: The
name ."chicken rt the aea, Is descrip-
tive of the canned fish J it as differ-
ent from other tanned fish as is the
avocado from 'otter Irott.

- As to the fish itself: v It is the alba-
core, the little 'orothef of ' the tuna.
Liko the tuna it is a mackerel;; a min-
iature tuna- - In fact, except in having
long side fins, nlmost as long in pro-
portion to the fish as those of a fly-
ing fish. As to size, 20 pounds Is a
husky- - albacore, but they do grow to
twice that weight. Since the fish has
been canned, the name tuna is some-
times applied to the fish by' fishermen,

known as tho long-finne- d tuna.
In the contracts between the fisher.
men and the packers, the fish . is
called "albacore tuna."
: An 'interesting - matter - concerning
the. albacore" Is' that prior to 1911
when tbe fish was first canned, it was
considered worthless that is, except
as food for seals, etc This fact is

TT

TcL3688

along tbe coast ol soutoem cauiornia.
The racelpt seneraHy being about as
foUowi: That a'bacciv should never
be cooked except on a boat; and that
the way to do it to first take out
me eniraus, wen saia we nan, wrJal the the nunans'irm
wnico it snouu ce cu u um iiKti v, -)-M(, ... ... .

and placed in a skillet over a charcoal
fire. While the Hsh is rrjlDg add a
little butter from time to time, and a
little pepper, turning each slice three
times. When each portion
should be placed cn a flatter and then
dresse i with some watercress and
half a lime. When this has all been
done the fish is best served by plac
ing the platter on the rail of tbe boat

and then accidentally knocking it off
into the sea.

While this receipt sires an idea of
what-use- d to oe thought of the fish
by those who tried to eat it. such is
not true today. Canned albacore, or
tuna, as itjs called by the packers.
Is some toothsome flail, and it is the

Cn as
150 tohf it is properly cooked. the

manner be

for

of
ven-

ture

as

certain

7--

is

being

is

cooked

to be good as a fresh fish, I do not
know, further than that the manager
of several of tne large cafeterias in
San Diego once told mo that milk was
used In cooking the flsh. '

U L. BURR.

1 VITAL; STATISTICS 1

BORN
COLBURNIn Honolulu, January 27,

1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Col-bur- n

of Hotel and Ala pal streets, a.
son Robert.

V MARRIED
KAMAU-KAIHEN- In Hilo. Hawaii,

January 20, 1917, William Kaniau
and Miss Josephine Kaibenui. Re7.
Stephen L. Desha, pastor of the
Haili church, officiating.

CAMBRA-D- E PONTE At Fort Street
Mission, January 18, 1917, Edward
Cambra and Rosie de Ponte, Rev.
Father Roirigue Frans officiating;

' witnesses John De Sousa and Lucy
'' De Souza. , 7

MULLTNGS-JOHNSO-N In Honolulu,
January 27, 1917, James A. Mulllnga
and Ruth Johnson, Rev. M. E. Silva
officiating; witnesses Mr. and Mrs.:
J. K. Ordenstein. 7 '.

t'7 died; 7 ; :

SILVA In Hakalau Hilo Hawaii
January 21, 191 i, Faustino I. Silva;
single, engineer; sanative of. Hawaii,
22 years old. Buried last Sunday

' in the Hilo Catholic cemetery, r, ,

FREITAS In Hilo," Hawiil, 'January
17 1917 Mrs. Maria de Freltas, wife

'i bf Manuel J,: de Freltas of Plopio. a
native of Portugal, 9 years old.

PERSONALITIES ,
. .

.:. : v- - ..
CHARLES S. DESKY is expected to
return from Hilo Tuesday. -

GEORGE S. RAYMOND, territorial
school inspector, now on Kauai, is to
remain one week, more on the Garden
Island before returning to Honolulu.

CHARLES F.MANT, superintend-
ent of the Seamen's Institute, and fam-
ily have moved from their former resi-
dence, Seaview, in Manpa valley, to
90S Green street ' 7 7

JOHN WALKER of Hilo has been
named president of the' Hilo branch
of the Aero Club of Hawaii. Walker
has been interested in aeronautics for
some time and is said to be boosting
for the club-- on the Big Island. :,:

SEYMOUR TERY, assistant, chief
draftsman of - the - Honolulu Iron
Works. Is expected to return Sunday
morning ' on the Matsonla from Hilo ,
with hia- - bride, who was JMiss Mary
Rutherford, a former Honolulan. They
were married in Hilo January 11, the
day after; Miss: Rutherford arrived
from Lon. Beach,: CaU on the Great
Northern from San Pedro.

LinLE llsTERVlEWS

CIRCUIT JUDGE WHITNEY; 1

a m scheduled tq retire from ofTJce on
February 15. but the date, of my ao
tual retirement depends, nowi on the
completion oT the JCahana land case. 7

r-J- K. ALLEN; I beUcve that
the pamphlets published by the Pro
motion Committee containing maps ot
and information regarding the vari-
ous Islands are of inestimable value as
publicity mediums. ;

BEN N. KAHALEPUNA: January
will be an off month in the circuit
court as regards divorces. 7 These
cases used to be filed at the rate of
one or more a .day and now . it sur-
prises us if we get two or three a
week. "

''";..

VH' ..
:

"
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1

ukiEargam
Ah opportunity to buy for only $2800.00 aTComfortablc

borne, nearly new.

Lot 73x235 feet, franting on two streets.
A very beautiful view of the ocean.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stanenwald Building";

Benjamin Pitman and party will
in Honolulu tomorrow morn'nx

on the Great, Northern. Rcserrations
have been made for the party at the
Alexander Young and Mnaoa hotels.
They will leaTe .fcr the Volcano on
Wednesday, retaralnx to Honolulu
Sunday for , an extended i visit. "At
noon tomorrow a luau'will be held At

.the residence of Mrs. Mary ; Beckley
at Diamond Head. It Is expected that

A NAME

A white lady was passing a small
cabin: in a Tennessee town when a
black weman came to the door and
hailed a pickaninny playing la
jrard.
7"Ycu. Fertilizer:- - called out the

mother. "Ccme yere and got yore
face wafched."

Excuse my curiosity, please, she
said, 'but what did you ca$ that
child r , ,

"

"I called her by her regular name."
said the colored woman. "I called her
Fertiliser."

"Isn't that rather a peculiar name
for a child V asked the lady.

"Not cf your knows how dat chile
come to git it," stated the parent
"You see. Missis, dat chile is named
partly fur her paw and partly fur me.
Her paw's name is Fertinand and my
name's Eliza." Illustrated-- Sunday
Mngaxine. ...', .

: A demand for a jury trial has been
filed in the circuit court by the plain-
tiff la the case of Mrs. Alice K, Mac-farla- ne

against C. B. Ripley, A. Rey-

nolds and L. EL Davis, a suit for $23
f 00 alleged damages. .7 v

f
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That the Easex Film Oirporatlcn ot .

San Francisco is planning on
a representative here to make news
picturea of the various Carnival
events from February 19 to February 71
24, Is the statement ronUlned In
letter which Ol Harter. manager of ;j
the corporation, has written to J. A.
Scctt. the representative of the Ha t
wall 4 Promotion Committee In Saa . .

Francisco. ? Scott has forwarded tne
letter to A. P. who la tum
has handed It to the Carnival direct-
ors for,. consideration. y v -- v 4

-- The mo vine picture man saya thst . '

the ! In addition to the film of the Carnival ;

events which will . be made. It la tne
Intention to get also abcut 2000 feet .;

of "Scenic Hawaii': and island Indus-
trial views. Thirty copies of the hews
film are to be madev which, will be
exhibited In approximately .'10,000 the-
aters In the United States. The Indus-tri-al

and scenic films will be used In ,

connection with lectures and special
program work. The films are to be:
released about two weeks after, the
close of the Carnival , :

.The Essex people' offer to give-cop- - '
les of both films . to the' promotion ;

committee SO days' after they are re-- 7
leased in return for traveling and ho
tel expenses for their representattre j
who is to come to Honolulu. "Vrr.

Land now above the sea level. 25.
000,000 square miles. - if nnlfonnlr
spread over the globe, would make
crus 600. feet thlcki 7,:,r 7 J

" There are 263,'SIS girl stenographers '

and typewriters employed in this
country.;. rryfi I

y vt.

0.

Where shall you put
ybur valuables ? ; "

7.,
( m

:;
(

.
..

77.,;:; .

'In a japanned tin box on the closet shelf. In your:
easily opened trunk, on the moulding back of a picture, In-

'ths dresser cr desk drawer?"' 7"j ;. 7

There are very few homss that are equipped .with.7.
really safe places In which to store yaluable .papers. fielrY'
looms, family silver; or money. ;7j " 7''-- 7 .V,' ' 7

It Is" virtually true, that no home; Is safe .from, the t.:'" depredations' of ths burglar. 7 ' J . , 7 7.-7.- .; .
' Then there Is also the possibility of fire destroying all

v;;'your,.vatuables.r,f:'t
rZA";-- But Vraj Isntae of iafsty: 'fy'l'
; SifeDeposit YauUs' cf 'f00'If the txeat TnistfCompaijr

are of the most' modern, flrt and burglaf proof construe--A .

7i-- Jon; ;.E very effectlvs safety daviee, time-clock- s combina- - 7
tions, ete are employed to safely guard tha va!uaStr cf -

these vho uae the vault and deposit bflxe s. r; 7 i.'V --

Your box Is free of access at any timeVyrlng ths busK'"""
ness day. 'There are rooms where you may look over your ''

papers, etc.; in absolute privaey; Boxes rent liom'iiJOQ
per year up, depending upon the size. 1 77 : '

Call some time and ask one of our officials to show -

you the .vaults. ' ' t
;

Capital

10000.C0'

7 :

sending

Taylor.

.

RICHARD H. TRENT, PRES. :

CHAS. G. HEISER, JRjTREAS. 1'.?
1 1, He BEADLE, SECY,

fe, li.it!

ml

nv

.WALLACE SILVER gives' satisfaction, because pat--

1

items are beautiful, It resists Wear, it to guaranteed and prices ar 3

5VIEIBA JEWELSY CO,' Ageats. 113 Hotel Cf.

Henry Waterhoiise Trust Co., Ltd.

Meal.
if?

.
'a- - ::X.yy.'i

A bargain it Punahou. BnildiiieT oiHOOilOD. v
" '

:. 7: t ' '7'- -- ' : 7v "
. '7

$1600.00
Cash or instalments.

mm

.. .'.-..- "' . '.. .

.';7:-- V 7 vv.''. . .5

HewWaterh6use:7ri
7 . , .CorrierFort and Merchant, Sts.,4 s. C : j ,7
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:The Independent Review;
; : Pubushea Monthly i J

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine i

Subscription liate 1X0 per year I

P.O. Box 474. ; .V'-S- Campbell Block
".'... Merchant' Street, Honolulu.

in -
T i THE HEW

GMiH'Qtel-- -

Tb only, flrstclass hotel in Wal--
luko Every room with private
bath. ? Reasonable ratea. WrlU
or trfrs for reservations. -

, v Open Febrnary 5th .

WAILUKU
3

MAUI
'

YaHcyv Island? .;

io Our

From,' February 1st and during
the prevaillag high prices of lnv;
ported feeds and-bcttl-

es the fol-

lowing prices of milk will be in
effect: -

... v,-
: .'. - A '.' ' : .". '

...
"

,

; Quarts delivered
W13.' cents ;'v::

Phts Delivered ru. v

:"-r.:7c-

en!s; :
, .. . ..V ; v - V;"- - -- -

;At te-prese- Ume the supply;
of mltk scarcely, fills the demand :

'and to keep our' first-clas- s dairy
mtn In business and 4nsurs .

future suppfy of high grade pas-- ':

teurl?e4... milk -- this .advance . Is
'

necer-'f- ' - - - ,
'

r

uo::oUjlii - -
iSOCIJIOII

i

V. Ileus Favorite- -

Icro li an

,;i::nia
.- - - - - -

r.I-loc- II

.v ;;""rcciitev
.. 'i

rf , '
-

. .. 'i .

'l ...... :

a nolice- -

.;r::dfcutnorc.

!::lc no more ;j X

;:n any ctheJf
ilranprcacl
jilinQnality

j

1

.;r.v i:ay & co., ltd.
f. c "Dirtrihntorar

; BROWiTrB
Cameras, Kodaks, Photographic
supplies ct all kinds.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co
1059 Fort St.

Clear. Chemically Pure
; ICR- -

Delivered . Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

' COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool,

: damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ALUS-CHALUER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KSi. CO.
Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced jnet now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
v v 1051 Fort St .

You can get'"
SHOE COMFORT

; nd styls at the
REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

j I If"ytmrant ;f
CORRECT CLOTHES A i -

let W. W. Ahana inake' them
King St, between Fori and. Bethel

5 $ Always Correct
r COLLEGIAN
' Clothes for Men. .

At THE" CLARION

For any meal .

Meatr Fish Delicatessen :
v Metropolitan Meat Market:

t: Phone' 3i45 ; r

Finest Interior Lining i:0yil PO V.' '

icard for'&nybuSlding-K- ;

LE7ERS &V COOKE, LTD.

Chief, Exclusive;i Distinctive
;iM0D:ES'i:

in Millinery at the shop of
MISS POVER;: Boston Bldg.

' V" For -
yiCTEOlVAS

...visit ' -

BHHG3TH0U iiusio co.
10C3 Fort St Phone 2321

Pyreris Fire Extinguishers

Gccb-Ton- ic . : J

aeetvlsns UaM A Agency Cow Ctd.

f

Diamonds ..(.-"i;.-

; ' : Jewelry
Sold en Easy Pay--

ments '
5

.' 14 I

American.' ;

Jewelry CoiUi
1148' Fort Street

Made especially; to our r order
i for! Businessmen and Students:

Lead Pencil
Highest 'Grade Lead of even
hardness and without- - grit in
straight-graine- d

- wbod ' tnac
sharpens well soft red "rubber
eraser.

" Li
No. 2 and 3

Per dox :.:.Uavr;i;.,75c:
Per gross . .,...... .?7.50

v.

Compelled
Ministerial

to
His

I w -

y
. i

REV. ELLWOOD R. ACKERLY
sale distributors, and leading stores;

Frultola is pure fruit oil that an intestinal
disintegrates the particles that cause much dis-

charging accumulated to the sufferer's intense One dose
thatis usually to

most to restore the weakened, system.
of special to those who from trouble

iVILL LECTURE ON

be obtained by writing to tne nnus

GROWING BEANS

LUCRATIVE HERE

Maul beans are expanding not by
the common of too much wa-

ter but rather in price and
due to promotion of the product by
the territorial marketings division.
. Superintendent A. T; Longley of the
division that through better
methods in drying the from
the mainland Increased until
there is now a for all beans
available at 16.50 per 100
compared .with $2.50, the price paid
three years ago.

bill will be presented in the next
legislature asking that a kiln be built
at, Kahului for the proper drying of
the beans.
jt means a new profitable In-

dustry for Hawaiian .farmers, accord-
ing to Longley, and he believes
pqjpcsed kiln will. be. more dollars in
tlft of the territory. ,

OUTDOOR CIRCLE HOLDS
r ITS ANNUAL'JjIKInUAT

.
v . . . . J. . . i;r.A a j

LUrtUHtUN SAiUKUAI' - "IsiX 10

The annual i birthday! luncheon of :
,r. ' ctHft-I-unntdonr rfrclft was held

day- - afternoon cn4theroof ,at
Mriiich Mrs. li.: Ai Thurston. tne now
president was installed in office .and
Mrs. F. J.Lowrer, retiring president,
was honored by a radiogram from: the
Noble. Prize Fund and a'rpresent or
two ornamental lionsJ 7 ? ; ,

. After" : r luncheon : Lowrey
made a brief address ahd" then1 four

11.. .nnit.... n....
ui.A ..nvwram, ine iour vices uh;u mic w .

Collins played the riolln, in ; a bur--

lesoue manner. Mrs. Thurston . then
spoke, thanking ' the members for
electing, her president and called up-

on them to redouble their efforts In
v

the "work for the circle y;

IARE BEING
: ' 5 SLOWLY POISONED?

The most eminent physician's
that uric acid stored up in the

system is the cause of gout and rheu-
matism,-' that this uric add poison
depotlted in "Joints, muscles, ) or
neTrve-sheaO- i. By ' experimenting
analrsls at the Surgical Institute in
buffalo. N. Y Pierce discovered;
a combination 'of native remedies that
he called AnuricV which drives out the
ttrio acid 4the and in this
waV the- - nain. swrfline and inflamma
tion; Subside. If 'you are a sufferer
from rheumatism backache,'- - pains

'store
and fron and

-

swollen uuetney smau
to a" dronsical condition, often caused
by . disordered ; Naturally
when the kidneys', . the
blood is filled with poisonous uric
which ' settles in the tissues of . the
feet,1 ankles, wrists or back as
salts; under eyes bag-lik- e

formations, t .

' ' lyv'V-- v

i It is just as necessary , keep the
kidneys acting properly as to keep the
bowels active , the ... body i.

poisons.
The very, best possible way to take

care: of is to take a of
hot water before meals and an Anuric
tablet , In this .way it ia readily dis-

solved with food, picked up to
blood and finally- reaches the kid-

neys; it has-- a cleansing and
tonic

-- v
' into-- the drug store and ask
a SO-ce- nt package of or send
Dr Pierce :10c for,.trial pekg. ;Anuric

many times: mere than lithia,
uric acid as hot water melts

sugary A short convince yon.
Adv.- - ' . .. .

PYTHIAN LODGES MAY

C - :;M0VET0 ROOMS

: To decide they will remain
their present quarters or move to

hew lodge rooms in another ' location,
Knights of lodges of Ho-

nolulu -- will "hold an Important meet-
ing Pythian naU. Fort

Beretania. The third rank. will
be pnt on: the degree be given a
class of six candidates. The
block tn vAlch the lodges meet is said

have been purchased by the Salva-
tion Army for ?l7.wn. - - -- rr:

Abandon
Work

Had Suffered TerribHror Days and
Was as Weak ai a

Child:

The lecturer. Rev. Ell wood
IL Ackerly. bo U in charge of the
First M. E. Church at Montsoniery.
N. Y., says, "I had ,suffered terribly
for days and was as as a child.
The doctors did not help me any and
I had to abandon all ministerial work,
when in answer to prayer. I believe.
I was directed to take. Fruitola and
Traxo. After taking the first dose of
Frultola I was relieved of a large
number of call stone. I am now tak- -

ing Traxo and am delighted testi- -

fy that my energy haa returned and I

fl iik a new man.
Frultola and Traxo bt compounded

from the original Edsall formulas at
the Pinus laboratories i.i Montlcello.
lit, and can be purchased In

nf Rensnn. Smith & Co. whole

uaDoraiorie, mubucwu,

On the eve of his. return to the
mainland George M. manager
of the California and Hawaiian Sugar
Refining Company, wtU. deliver a lec-

ture on sugar refining at the Opera
House this evening, beginning at 8

o'clock. This will be? illustrated by

moving pictures
scenes in the refinery. It is given un-

der auspices of the Sugar Factors
Company which ha3 issued

many known, to be interested a
large attendance is expected. --

Interest is added t, since the " !

M. mA Kv rhA Rn crtx T Vll ftnra '

drug a doctor's prescription is not
necessary. a acta as lubricant
and hardened so suffering,

the waste relief.
sufficient indicate its efficacy, Traxo is a tonic-alterativ- e

ia effective rebuild and
A booklet Interest suffer stomach can

method
production
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showing various

Company of the additions that aresunday by Police Captain Joe Morris
tn ha marlfi tn the refinery at Crockett and Officer Jack Hanamaikat on a

provide ana men
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weak

Manager Roloh espects to leave for
home on the Manoa ; Tuesday.

MRS. ROBERT FULLER
ASKS DIVORCE SAYS

HUSBAND WAS CRUEL

Alleging crueuy sua u. no u

months old, Mary Annyui.er nas niea
hi iitrmift ionrt arTault for aiVOrCO

AM v "

fmm P Abort FullerP thrift
-- The- petiUon 'aJlegcsrt that the' Fu4t

were married1 Id tthh6luto in 190
and that Fullef Is adwnemploTed taa
looal Jswelry store af 'a, salary" of til
a week.- - Beginning tx months after
the mairiagev-thr'nrifevchargeft.is-

been subjected C. to ? cruel treat
menrJ and In July. 181$. she" further
nlTprAR. the ; husband ;vcrueiry oeart ;

ih was "in daily fear. oi. ner me.t r,:i v, ..f.jv u

sum of $20 a-ve- and such other
a a thm nonrt mav see (it to

nilARAI I A TRIR
1JI till lliLM I IU1U

ATWlim
The Guaralia Trio win play classical

music oh the hotel !anai tomorrow aft-

ernoon between 4 and1 p. m.' Adv.

hAnTiiriircc nniMfS ;TH -runUUM,.CALIFORNIA TO LOCATE

A party cf a dozen Portuguese who
came the islands fin 1911 on the
steamer rWilllsden from Oporto, Por-rnira- L

todav aDDlied to the U. S. im- -

ties.on-vmn- u wnere iucj ui uaic
home,' bring up their children and
raise enough garden truck to live on.
Most of the Portuguese for
the certificates are well to do, accord-
ing to Inspected Richard Halsey.- - .

ARCHIVES MEN FINISH
PRIVY COUNCIL INDEX

TJhi-ftHj- m Robert C. Lvdecker of the
public archives and his staff of clerks
today finished a Job .which has lasted
more than a yearwhen they, placed
the final number in the, index of rec-

ords ot the ancient privy council. The
work was started. jconsiderahly more
than 12 months ago. .,.

This will prove a big help to at-

torneys, surveyors and land men," said
Lydecker, of the work, "for although
the council- - took up .many different
matters their records establishing
land titles are probably used "'more
today than those of any other. An
Index of this kind .has been needed a
long time. The records consist of 14

The world's highest jwwered motor
ship has been built in Italy for the
Brazilian navy, its oil motors develop-

ing 6400 horsepowers .
-

: Scotch weed and hosiery manufac-
turers have opened schools for the
Russian language In order to do more
business with Russia.

KTKs.7VT tA Rnn. Coat ud WiMm VJ Mffmmmm w - M

irtiii,. Just Kr Ccnfat. l???

here or thel;yt);caJl:obtainkAnttric, migration authorities at this port for
(double strength) at anr drug Uiien certificates. Tey"intcnd to go

get relief the pains Ills, to California this week, to N locate on
brought aboui'by uric acid. small ranches there. They assert

nanas, ansiies, xeei are can rind no ranca yiuycr--

kidneys.
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SliOEIPMH

Vv goes the rtlce of "hoofing it"
aain. Eesinniag tomorrow, one of
the leading slue repairing shops of
Honolulu, the Regnl's shop, on Hotel
street, will otte more advance its
pi Ices 15 cents a pair on half-solin- s

men's shoes, and will raise prices on
all ether work.

Men s half-sole-s will cost 1.0 after
tomorrow. The old price is J 3.

Men's rubber hee!s will cost S3 cents
a pir, against 50 cents at present.
Women's half soles advance to $1.40
against J 1.20. New linings m shoes
have been raised to 7S cents a pair
frQm tfce oW Jce of w Kntl Wo.

. .
fc m t adTanc.

although the margin of profit i3 al-

most nothing.
Manager 'Dick" Webster says the

shop has been forced to raise its
prices, because of the aviation meet
sole leather has been holding since
November 1. George A. Brown, man-
ager of the Regal Shoe Store, which
owns and operates the shop, confirm-
ed Webster's statement Brown said
the price of the best grade sole lea-
ther has risen from 89 cents a pound
who'eta'e to $1.18 since November l,
in San Francisco.

"eol n scJes are not only up in
price bt.t are now impossible to get."
said B.-- n this morning. "White
ivory sole leather is practically off the
market, too. We are not making as
much mcney cn shoe repairing how
at the higher prices we have to charge
as we did six. months ago, when leath-
er prices were at fi reasonable figure. '

Tomorrow's advance will be the
third one local shoe repairing firms
have been compelled to make In the
last half year tq "break ac-
cording to them. ' 1

5XZ3
(SnmrUI Xtar Bulb-ti- n Correspondence) '
CHARGE DYNAMITING FISH

WAILtlKIT., Matrix Jan. 26. Manuel
Carreira, P'.lipili and Ben Kahale, all

.a. Af DMla n'Aa Tst

charce of dynamiting fish. The case
will be tried in the Makawao district
court todays .The ofJicers; claim to
have secured a cuantity of dynamite
where they had hastily hidden It in
the sand when the officers ap-

proached. . . .,!.t. r ,

DIVORCED COUPLE REMARRIES
Pecid'ng tliat, they had. been.itoo

hantv in rettine , aivorcea a. iew
months sgo, W. E. K. Maikai ahd j

MariaJ Iaikai procured .a, marriage:
licence on Wednesday, of this, week;

'
moxe-- . united with Carriage' oonds; the
cerenrny being performed oy new r

JB. Kaumeheiwa. Both are ..well-- .
known Wailuku people.

. USE TOO LONG NET --

For flshine for nehu with a net
more than. 28 feet long. Id Japanesa;
fishermen; were'fined $15 each in ther
local district, court . yesterday . morn-- ,

in? and their net confiscated; The
police : department had suspected that I

Illegal fishing. for tne little bait fish;
was going on in isanuim. naroor bhu
Wednesday night' a watch was kept
with the result that . one sampan
crowd was. caught . In tba act The
net tbey were using was several hun-

dred fett long,' "It: is- - believed that
other Japanese have-- been engaged in
the same practise,and Sherifi.Crowell
expresses determination to vsee that
it StOpS. ' ;

"PapVs DiapepsinV, is.the Only

Real Stomach Regulator ,

Known

"noaiiv does" nut bad stomachs in
order "really does" overcome indiges
tion, dyspepsia, gas; nearumrn ana
sourness in five . mmuies uiai jubi
tht .ma v Pane's DianeDsfn the
largest selling t-

stomach regnl3tor in
the world. If wnat you eai ierraen
into stubborn, lumps, you be.cn gas
an1 MirratA annr. nndieested food and
acid; head Is dizzy and aches: breath
foul; tongue coated r your insiaes mier
with bile and indigestible waste, re
m.m W the moment --Pane's Diapep
sin" comes In contact with the stom
ach all such : distress vanisnes. iif
truly astonishing almost marvelous
and the Joy la its harmlessness.

A large fifty-cen- t case of Pane s Dia

epsin will give you' a bnndred dollars
vorth of satisfsctlon'or your druggist
hands you your money back.

It's worth it3 weight In gold to men
and women who can't gt their stom
achs regulated. It belongs 'n your
home should always be kept handy it
case" of a sick, sour, upset stomach
during the day or at night It's the
quickest, surest and most . harmlss
stomach regulator Mn the world. Ad v

Fineland Is Investigating conditions
surrounding the employment of
women and children in bobbin fac-

tories in Viborg and Tahtis.
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Let us make you acquainted
with the new, luscious

7 s!j
I :'r
(

x'A

- A :5:t; ,:ir.t-- i V.ji

flavor-?-- ' " ;

It's all " that ": '

the-- name j
Suggests I

, .? .

Wrtefey quality
made i

where-chewinggu-

making is a
science.

Now ihrco flavors

Don't forget?

after every meal ,f
; r -

w .'I ,t

i

:--

fof cMckiwith-least- : possible

choice should be the 1 i -

illialiiiall!
tMcuBStSfeS:

; '. ;

It is practically antdniatic ro
' -- -c-lion. v
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Tuesday will bo a busy day for Cas-
tle & Cooke's shipping department,
with the Matson flagship Matsonia
and the T. K. K. South 'American
liner .Anyo Maru arriTlng from San

, I'Yanc'.sco in the morning and the Mat-so-n

steamer Manoa leaving here at
noon for.the coast ,

' AnyoMaru Owe Tuesday
A wireless recelred from the Anyo

Maru Saturday said she will ar-
rive off port at daylight Tuesday from
8cutb American ports via San Fran- -

Cisco, to dock at Pier 7 and aall either
late that afternoon or Wednesday

' morning for Yokohama. The Anyo has
y 300 tens of nitrates and two first cabin
i passengers for Honolulu. '. " There are

600 tons of freight offering here for
the nner If she can take it
Manoa Cargo Large. --

Down to noon today v there were
. booked 33 cabin passengers for the

' Manca, which will steam at noon Tues-
day from Pier 19 for San Francisco.

.The steamer will take out a cargo of
. approximately 8500 tons. It will in--;

elude 7100 tons of sugar, of which
are from KahulufJ 15,000 cases

of canned pines, 600 tons of molasses,
2S60 hunches of bananas and, mlscel--- V

Janeous, freight-- s? i $
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; Figures compiled by. postoifice tf-- In sharp contrast to the balmy wea-ficla- ls

show that the number of bags thcr always present In Honolulu, a
of mall received here from and des blast of cold so sharp that it froze aV.l't,4' . H:M(iia haa liiiinatalll.klm l ,, 1

steadily in the last year, the gain for
. the fiscal year of 1916 over 191 w tor

. receipts of, mall from all mainland and
... foreign points having been 7253 tags.

' . A . W h.

points except the other islands ,'ot the
- tcrritcry, totaled 47,231 ' bags eglanst

j:n,979 bags for- - the preceding fiscal
s

' yr a r p nd S8S3 for ;the- - year before

tf Ia Cespalchts of nail from Honolu
lu to all mainland and foreign points
a ttra!y Increase Is also shows. v For

v- - U.e Lcal year which --closed June 80,
1916, the number of bags despatched
was 10,273. For the fiscal year, of
4015.lt ,wasv 14,591 and ior 1914onjy

. 12.548. This shows a gain for 1916
t over the 1915 Tecord of 1682 bags and

,; above the 1914 record of 2725 bags.
"

tDcpitches Heavy, v;;-- ; .v

For the calendar year of 1916, from
January 1 to. December 31, malls re--.
ceived here from the other islands of

- the territory totaled 27,091 bags. Des--,
patches to the other islands from Ho-
nolulu were 73,341 bags. The discrep-'anc-y

between island receipts and des-
patches is due to the large amount of

. .mil .arriving from the mainland and' fortlsn ports and ' redistributed' here

'

for the other Islands.
' ; . ... - .. v. '
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CULL CAPTIVE

" :
1

NEW YORK, N, x; Jan.;20Sev-- t
,eral days ago ' a .wireless despatch

( tTrcm" J.'rrl'n announced that .Captain
vcn.MuIIcr. vho commanded tho Ut-
ile cruiser Cmden, which did so much

: . ;ddcaf e to allied shipping . directly
after tc war started, had been taken

w "to Key wurth, ; ' Derby, England; nd
-- that 1. 2 ' v.s cruelly treated. ; f. -

; A letter from Captain von Muller,
dated Key worth. Officers Camp, Aug

' .11.- - 1916, has .Just reached Fritx C.
Klchter cf this city thanking him for

'rthe tobacco which he forwarded to
the captain. The lettersaysi - - ;
'""I received your very nice package,

, containing 100 good cigars, and thaik
you and your daughter mcsi sincerely.

hilc I do not smoke myself, never
lheless. I was vcry. much pleased, by

by a number of officers who were
takcn prisoners oh the Sonune. . . .

"As for the reasons that 1 was. re-
moved frpm Malta and brought here,
I regret I can say nothing because of
the censorship. In my position I must

- accommodate myself to many things.
V The main thing is that we hear good

news from home, and thanlrGod that
is the case. ; ' ::i':

53 QUEEN STREET
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At 10 p. m. Friday the Matron
freighter ililonian left for Port Allen.
She departed from the Kauai iort
Saturday for Hilo and steams Tues-
day night for Kahului. The Ililonian
will .leave Kahului Wednesday night
for San Francisco direct Her cargo
fcr the coast will include 2400 tons of
sugar, of which 700 are from this port,
1200 from Hilo and the balance from
Kahului. There will also be 13,500
cases of canned pines from Kahului.
Many Coming on Matsonia

The Matsonia is believed to be on
time as no radio to the contrary was
received by Castle & Cooke this morn-
ing. She has a big passenger list for
Honolulu, 216 cabin and 23 steerage,
666 bags of mail, 195 packages of ex-
press matter, 57 automobiles and 8398
tons of cargo. Hilo cargo is 1239 tons,
including 17-aut- os. The liner will
dock at 7:30 Tuesday morning at
Pier 15. ,.
Great Northern at Pier 16

Two more, deep sea craft will add
to the strenuous life on the exnbar
cadero Tuesday morning. The Oceanic
liner Sierra will arrive from Sydney
and the Hill liner Great Northern
from San Francisco, Los Angeles and
Hilo. The Sierra' will dock at Pier 6
and the Qreat Northern at Pier 16.

ICE ON DEC OF

by.. th.e . Matson steamer
Matsonia on her last up voyage. She
will return here Tuesday 'morning.

. According to the San Francisco Ex-
aminer,' "officers of the steamer said
early-risin- g passengers would have
enjoyed a few hours of Ice. skating

i had the skates .
been available. Cap- -

' i t v

tarn Charles Peterson . reported, en
countering miserable weather from
Honolulu until a day out from port
Then the seas subsided and it grew
cold. .' Mpridayr evening was one of
the coldest nights Captain ;

said lie ever passed at sea.
- The ' Examiner also , says that the
former Philippine steamer Governor
Forbes, which was "recently , purchas-
ed by C. Henry Smith and transferred
to Norwegian registry, arrived at San
Francisco 42. days from Manila, with
a cargo of consigned to
the Pacific Commercial Company. Re-
pairs and. alterations are. being made
to the vessel and then she will be
placed on berth for Mexican and' Cen-
tral American portsU The Forbes will
leave Puget Sound on her first voyage
during the latter part of the month,
and from San Francisco early In Feb-
ruary. ; -- : X ; : - J '; , ; :

The Forbes was at the coast several
month ago, and she, was offered for
calo for $1I5,000. There were ho buy
era. bjut as soon as she reached the
Philippines ,C. Henry Smith ; and a
group of Norwegian capitalists decid-
ed to purchase her, and the price was
boosted to 8340,000.

317, '.'ILL STB

UM P. 51.

.Taking nine army - officers' private
mounts, the 1 S. army freight and
horse transport." Dix, Captain "James
Scott, will steam from Nary PJer No.
2 for Seattle tomorrow afternoon,
some time between 3 and S o'clock. .
' The Dix's coal cargo will be dis-
charged by early , tomorrow afternoon
and 'the nine horses, "whichT are In the
quartermaster's corral: receiving the
carefully prepared diet prescribed by
army regulations for horses about to
talce an ocean voyage, ; will be led
aboard some time before sailing. Ihey
will be accompanied oy two alets-de- -

designated aa attendanU
JSo mail wiu be Uken by the Dix.

which arrived here from M like Janu-
ary' 20."; The transport Jxas 94? , tons

1

of Philippine products, mainly : sugar
and fcemp,lri her holds, from Manila.
These; will be discharged at Seattle
and shipped by jrail overland to their
respective destinations." r

; ;

'The :k American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Texan will be off por with coal for
Pearlarjratayllght.wrednesday.
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Bluff of Tenyo
Stowaway Huge

One admiration-compellin-g bluff
was put up aboard the Tenyo Maru by
Willi ra V. Semour, Mormon and

for Harry Baldwin of Puu-neti- e.

according to the San Francisco
Jtlxa miner's marine news page. Se-
mour stowed an ay htfre on the T. K.
K. turbiner and hU nerve on the voy-
age to San Frrncisco is said to have
been colossal. Vbe Examiners story
reads:

"It seems that Semour was a Mor-
mon proselter in Hawaii. He held
down a job as chauffeur for Harry
Baldwin at Puunene for a month.
Then Baldwin fired him.

"So Semour made his way to Hono-
lulu and there boarded the Tenyo
Maru. He decided that the best way
was to make a bluff. So he entered
the dining saloon the first night out
and made a fuss about the food.

"He slept In an unoccupied room
that night, and the next morning went
into the barber shop for a shave.
After breakfast he strolled around the
decks until asked for his ticket by
Purser 'Tommy McCombe.

"There was no ticket forthcoming,
so, he was sent down to the steerage.
He was not satisfied with this and
demanded from the chief steward a
blanket He was strong about his
'rights. So the thief steward noti-
fied Captain H. S. Smith, who prompt-
ly ordered the stowaway Into the brig.

"But all the white officers of the
vessel and the passengers spoke with
Subdued admiration of the tremendous
bluff put up by this stowaway de luxe.
Thereafter the brig was referred to as
Suite A.,M

a C
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The Matson steamer Manoa return-
ed at 6 o'clock this morning from Ka-
hului.

Next mall from San Francisco will
arrive Tuesday morning in the Mat-so- n

flagship Matsonia.

Next mail from Australia and Amer-
ican Samoa will arrive Tuesday morn-
ing in the Oceanic steamer Sierra.

The Blue Funnel freighter Agamem-
non, from New York December 31, Is
expected any time for bunkers from
the Inter-Islan- d.

The Sierra will take the next mail
to San Francisco, leaving here at 11
p. m; Tuesday. Mails close at 9 p.
in. at the postoffice.

The Great Northern will take a larg-
er cargo to the coast Saturday . than
on; ber last return voyage,- - according
to the local agency, Fred L. Waldron.l
Ltd lhl mnmfnf t i

Good fishing ia reported in the har-bo- r.

Sunday Quite few paplopio
(little ulua) were caught off the end
of Pier 16. The fish bite well about
2.o'clock in the afternoon.

Freight brought Sunday from Kauai
ports by the KInau included 750J bags
of. Kekaha sugar, 2500 of . Waimea and
a varied list of island products rang-
ing, from hides to coconuts.

; .Th Inter-IsUn- d Bteamer Wailele
came off the company's drydock at 1
o'clock Saturday afternoon following
a general cleaning and painting. Coal
Barge No. 3, the old Sailor Boy, was
due to go on this afternoon for simi-
lar treatment .

it Thursday ( ; the : Matson
"

molasses
barge Mohican la due to arrive here
towed by the Ihtrepid and to go on
the' dock for cleaning and painting.
Shq Is1 stationed at Hilo, molasses be-- f
lng numped aboard Matson steamers
from the barge.

About 40 passengers In all classes
are booked for the Oceanic, liner Sier-
ra, which will .steam for San Fran-
cisco . at U o'clock tomorrow night
from Pier 6. She was 494 miles from
Honolulu at 8 p. m. Sunday, accord-
ing to Federal radio reports. (.

Sunday morning the Oahu Shipping
Company's motor schooner James Ma-ke- e

returned firm Kailoa and Napoo-po- o,

Kcnav Hawaii, completing her
first round trip since her rebuilding.
The engines worked perfectly and the
vessel will be placed on the Kona run
regularly, relieving the J. A. Cum-
mins.

Cable advices to the shipping de-
partment of Theo. H. Davies & Com-
pany, Ltd., the locai Canadian-Australasia- n

agency, say the Niagara left
Suva Saturday. She is due' to arrive
here Friday and is .bringing a big
delegation of Australian and New
Zealand people to see the 1917 ;' Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival, which begins here
February 19.

Cable advices from the T. K. K.'s
San Francisco offices to Castle &
Cooke's shipping department today
say the T. K. K. liner Tenyo Maru will
arrive Thursday morning and ; has
room out for 315 steerage passengers.
There are only 125 booked at the local
agency. There are 20 cabin passen-
gers booked but how much cabin space
she has available has not yet been re-

ported by the liner, 'which will steam
for Yokohama at o o'clock the same
afternoon!

RARE PAINTINGS IN MANSION
; LOST IN $1000 piRE

, LAKEV1LLE, Conn. The mansion
of the late Nathan Church Scoville at
Tacouic was destroyed bf fire recent-
ly. The loss Is estimated at $1,000.-tr- j

Many rare paintings and quan-
tities ci r.ii.juo l.trnli.irr ucrc'

CABLE HELLS OF

VORIl ON TRAM

Cable advices received this morning
from H. G. Ginaca of the Mineral
Products Company tell of recent pro-
gress on the tramway. The message
says: "Two and one half miles of
tramway have been completed. The
gasoline locomotive works perfecti-
on the steep grade, laying Mo feet
daily."

Contrary to a reirt published this
morning Robert Anderson will assume
tho management of the Mineral
Products Company aKjnt March 1 and
not this week. There has been 'ho
change in the date as originally pub-

lished in the Star-Bulleti-n.

Because she had to be fumigated by
the quarantine doctors for rats as
well as mosquitoes, the Japanese
freight steamer Talyo Maru, off port
at 6 o'clock last evening for' bunkers,
from Iqulque for Kobe and Yokohama
with 2950 tons of nitrates, cannot enter
port until 2; SO this afternoon.

The, freighter was to dock at Pier
7 for 400 tons of bunker coal. Her
master is Capt. B. Eda. The vessel
called at Balboa, Canal Zone, for
bunkers, en route from the Chilean
nitrate port.

It will be necessary for the Taiyo
to vacate her bnh at Pier 7 early to-

morrow morning because ' the Anyo
Mara, which will be off port at day-
light,' has to have that berth to dis-
charge her nitrate cargo and load
scrap iron.

HOW TO PREVENT
ACID STOMACHS AND

FOOD FERMENTATION

By a. Stomach Specialist
As a specialist who has spent many

years in the study and treatment of
stomach troubles, I have been forced
to the conclusion that most people
wh-- complain ot stomach trouble pos-
sess stomachs' that are absolutely
healthy and normal. The real trouble,
thst which causes all the pain and
difficulty is excessive acid In the
stomach,, aggravated by food fermen-
tation. Hyper-aeb- f irritates iae
delicate lining of the stomach and
food fermentation causes wind which
distends the stomach abnormally,
causing that tail bloated feeling. Thus
both acid,; a4 fermentation Interfere
with' and, retard the process of dfges--'

tlon 7 The stomach "is usually healthy
and normal," but irritated almost past
endurance by, these foreign elements
--racid and 'Wind jln all such cases
and they jconiprise over 90 per-cen- t

of: alii stdniach1 difficulties the first
and only step necessary Is to neutra-
lize the acid and stop the.fermenta-tioh- ;

by tliklngr in a little warm' or
coI4 watr Immediately, after eating,
tram on to jtwp teaspoonfula of blsu-rate- d

magnesia,' which Is doubtless
the best and only .really effective ant-
acid and food, corrective known. The
acid .wiH be neutralized and the. fer-

mentation stopped almost instantly,
sad) your stomach 'Will at, once pro-
ceed .to digest the food In a healthy,
normal manner! Be sure to ask your
druggist for the blsurated magnesia,
as I have found Other forms utterly
Jacking In its peculiarly valuable
properties F. J. G. Vo sale by Ben-
son, Smith it Co., .Chambers' Drug
Co and JJolllster Drug Co. Ad 1.

SUNKEN GERMAN CRUISER
IS FLOATED BY JAPANESE

, The . German cruls,er Planet which
was ' sunk y her crew when the Jap
anese cruiser Satsuma attacked her
naval base in the Marshall group, has
been floated by the Japanese and tak-
en . to the Osaka harbor.

The Planet Is an 800-to- n cruiser and
was on duty at the Marshall islands
at. the outbreak of the Japan-Germa- n

war, manned by about 200 officers and
crew, but when the Japanese cruiser
attacked the Island, the ship's crew
sunk. her. ,

-

PROSPERITY HAS LITTLE
EFFECT ON CHARITY WARDS

- (fiil SUr-BoIleti- a Corrcspondenet)
NEWrYORK N. Y. That the mat-te- f

of- - employment does not' enter
largely into' the calls made upon or-
ganized charity is Indicated in the re- -'

port of the Charity Organization So-

ciety of New york for the year 1916.
While) last" year was one of plentiful
work andt high wages, there were
cared, for only too fewer families than
In 19 J2 and 1915, the two years im-

mediately preceding the great period
of unemployment that had its culmi-
nation' after the outbreak of the Euro-
pean fwajr.'

.

. Oh the contrary, 20 per cent of the
causes of destitution are shown to be
alcoholism and' drug addiction. Over
two-third- s result from sickness or de-

formities. More than one-fourt- h of
the families studied were those of
widows;

The lesson drawn is that the poor
and improvident are always to be
found among the classes which seek
aid from organized , charity and are
little increased or diminished by pros-
perity or periods of hard times.

PENSION URGED FOR
AMERICANS 65 YEARS OLD

WASHINGTON. D. C Every Am-

erican citizen past 60 who is incapable
of manual labor and whose annual in-

come. Is lew "than" $200 would cet a
pension of 12 a' week under a bill be-frret- be

houv rensinn committee,
terrr-ri.rtij- vf r?rm...-..-1 rf Ohio
author of the bill ,

oiinAili DTrirnfrqrii
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SEEN IN MARtt'ETil

I'rice changes cf stocks were few to-

day but. the undertone of the market
was weaker and with a tendency to
shade prices downward. Sales between
boards ot listed shares were 688 and
at the session, 755. Prices were Pion-
eer 40. S3 3--4 snd 53 :. Olaa 16, Mc-Bry-de

11 1-- 4. Salaraa 14, Pahang 21.
Waialua 30, Pineapple 42 2 and Oahu
31 4,

With exception of Montana Bing-
ham the unlisted market also showed
a tendency to sag away slightly or at
least . no tendency towards higher
prices. Oil sold as low as $4 and as
high as 4.10 and was Quoted S4.io
14.20. News': received was ; generally
confirmatory of that published in the
Star-Bulleti- n Saturday. En gels Copper
sold at $7.50 and was quoted at 7 1-- 2

7 5--8.

Mineral Products sold at $1.07 M
and was quoted as $1.05 bid. Madera
sold at 34 and 33 cents and was quoted
32Q33 cents. Montana Bingham was
50 cents and quoted 51 asked.

m m ;

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Monday, Jan. 29.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander '& Baldwin . . . 290
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 32 32

Haiku Sugar Co 230
Hawaiian Agr. Co. 49
Hawaiian Com. & Sug. Co 49Va 50
Hawaiian Sugar Co 40
Honokaa Sugar Co
Honour Sugar Co. ..... ..... 38"
Hutchinson Sugar Plant,
ahuku Plantation Co. . . . 19

Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. 11 11

Oahu Sugar Co 31 31

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 15 16

Onomea Sugar Co 55
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific ySugar Mill . 20
Pala Plantation Co.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co. 39 39

San Carlos Milling Co.. 17

Waialua Agr. Co. 29 30
Wailuku ; Sugar Co.

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development Co. .

1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd
2nd Issue Asses7 pc Pd

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pd. ... 20
Haiku Fruit & Pack. Co.
Hawaii Con. R.y. 7 pc. A. 8 "9"
Haw-ai- l COjI. Ry. fi pc. B. 4

Hawaii COn. Ry. Com. . . . 2

Hawaiian Electric Co. ...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co..
Hon. Brew. & MalL, Co.. 16 18
Honolulu Gas .Co., Ltd.. '
Hpn..RT.,& fa Co. . . . . 145 ....
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav..
Mutual Telephone Ca . .

Oahu Railway Sc. Land Co. 162 162
Pahang Rubber Co. ..... 20 21
Selama-Dinding- s Plan, Pd
Selama-Dlndlng- s 63 Pd.
TanJong Olak: Rubber Co ..... .45

BONDS .

Beach Walk Imp. Dlst...
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s . . . i

Hawaii Con. Ry, 5 pc.,.. 96 97
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s ...
tfa Ter. 4 refund. X905

Haw. Ter, 4 Pub, Imps.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp,
' ertet 1912-m-J ...... e

'

Hayh, Terrl, 3V4 pc.... t

Honokaa, Sug. Co., 6 pc. '95" '96
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd., 5s 104
Hon. R. T. it U Go. 6 pc.
Kauai Ry Co. 6s ....... ioo" .....
Manoa Imp. Dlst 5 pc. .
MoBryde Sugar Co., 5s.. ioo '.!'!!!
Mutual TeL 5s 106 .....
Oahu By. & Land Co. 5 pc 106
Oshil Sug. Co., e pc 110

1

Olaa Sugar Co., 6 pc. . , . 100
Pacific Guano it Fer. 6$. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co, 6s 100 ......
San Carlos Milling Co. . . 101

' Between Boards: Sales: 20 Olaa,
16; 100 McBryde, lL25j;i2. 50, 50, 25,
16 Pioneer. 40; 250 SeL-Din- d. Pd. 14;
100 Pahang, 21; 20, 15 Waialua, 30; ;.

Session Sales: 10, 10 Oahu Sugar,'
3L25; 10O, 40, 60 Olaa, 16? 0 Hawn,
Pines, 420; S020, 30 Pioneer, 39.7S;
60, 50, 20, 25, 5, 25 Pioneer. 29.50; 30,
70, 50, 50 Pahang, 2L. 4?

Latest sugar quotation:. S6Hdegreea
test, 42 cts-- or $96.40 per ton.

Siigr 4i82cfs
Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co

Ltd.
Members Honolulu . 8tock and. Bond

" Exehaiigs
Fort and Merchant 8trteta. '.

Teleehone i208

OKLAHOMA SOLONS PUT
BRAND O. K. ON QUADRUPLETS
OKLAHOMA CITY," Okla: The

first time the Oklahoma legislature
has taken notice of such a ' thing,
when a motion, offered by Represen-
tative Tread way of Harmon county;
resulted in the house of representa-
tives adopting a resolution congratu-
lating Mr. and Mrs. H. Keys of Hollis
on being the parents of quadruplets.
The babies, all girls, were born about
four years ago.

NOTICE.

I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted in my name without
?. written order.

J. HOI-LINGE-
R.

6695 It

NOTICE.

Should C. A. K. Hopkins, Jr.. or any
other parties put forth, a notice that
he has. sold my piece of land, situated
on the Ewa corner of Queen and Mer-- j

chant streets, Honolulu, T. H., that no-- ,
tirp Is void- - I hare not sold my land.,
(niwl) MH3 flAMAKA KATRLA.

6695 It
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NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE CO.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
"' Stocks and Bonds U

Real Estate I. y i :
' Insurance

; , Safe Deposit Vaults ' U

Authorized law to u Trustees, Ezecu-- .
tors, Adraw rtratcrs cad ardhni v

V v. 1.1

c 1

i t

He who; is not tiirifty
is 1 slave to eirciim- -

If you have no surplus sav-
ed up, you are the plaything
of chance, the pawn of clr-- ;

cumstance, a leaf adrlfttng.

Having a surplus gives you
the power to dictate your
own terms it gives you a
bigger confidence.
Begin this day to save, no
matter how at our

Savings Dept.

Rnnff nf Hmii;nit iiAuuun ui iiuwunit
Fort and Merchant

v.

Li ml tad

Sugar Factors, ,

.uojTimission , rviercnanis
and Insurance Agents s

'

Agents for J : . i

Hawaiian Commercial L Sugar
..vCompaaj.Aj-rJf.'- v'

Haiku Sugar Company.

Pals Plantation Company. !

Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company. '

Kahuku Plantation Coinoany. v

McBryde Sugar Company, -

Kahului Railroad Company;
, Kauai Railway Company. l

; ; Kauai Fruit & Land Co4 Ltd. ;
Honolua Ranch. , . ..

'

FORRENT m
Electricity gas. screen in all houses.
Small furnished cottage; $15. .

hou3e; garage;' 135. .
house? aragek3fl ; y ;

$42 Kaahumanu 8t ' Tilephow 3633

LIONEL A. HAET
Campbell Block Phono No

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

60 PER ANNUM j

POULTRY i PRODUCE
. ms ,:;,;;- -

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen

;-

Phone 1840

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
Umitad ; . .

NAM CO" CRABS, packed in
Sanitary" Cans, ood lined.
Nuuanu St, Near King St.

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
in: c.ip. tttehop.' Kt: PtKn If11.

a..
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bis money than put it in lire

ere. Ltd
T f

' I

DTSURANCE

by axt
gu

little,

Haul

c. onmsi a go.
1 v

(LIMITED) : v
'SHWMasas)

, ; j eUGAR FACTORS
,.' COMMISSION MERCHANTS

8HIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS .

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP. . Prssldtnt
G. H. ROBERTSON . ...U

Vlct-Prtsldt- nt and Manager
R. IVERS.....V.....l....i.

VlcPrestdnt and Sscrstiry
A. GARTLEY...VicsPrtsidsnt

v E. K fC ROSS... .'. ..Trtasursr
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C. H. COOKE.j... .r..Olrector
J. R. GALT. .. . . Director
R. A. COOKE. . !.... . .Director

- D. G. MAy..i , f.;...Auditor

I

I?

: 210 IlcCdl::! Eld j.
. .

- : Sccurilhs, v

i leans Ikzztiztcd,

Your Honey should bs

vWe Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
. . BISHOP & CO.:

Inburasice
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PH01TE 4315

Jo

'Firs, Life,' Accident, Comptnsatlon
SURETY BONDS : ":

J. F. MORGAfJ C0.v LTD. Q
STOCK BROKERS f "J

information rurnunea ana koans

Morchant Strset SUr Building :

Phona-157- 2 . . -

V THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed .yen 4S.000.000
Capital uald up..... yen 30,000.000
Reserrsvund .......yea 29,300,000

. AWOKI, Local Majussr

The National City Company
New York ? San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS :

H. A. BRUCE V
200 Bant of Hawaii Bids. TeL 1311

HOME' INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED

816 Foirt StrsetV Tslephons S52S

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Deslaning and Con-structi- ng

Engineers
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems. Reports and Estimates on ProJK
ects. Phone 1045; r :

CHOP 8UI " v
93 North King: Strett

(Between Maunakea and Smith) ''
Call and see our brand naw CHOP

i 8UI HOUSE Everything Neat :

-- j" .''v-;'--and- ; Clean "
Tahlf s may b rsssrvsd by phone. '

No. 1713
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There is But One
Genuine Aspirin
Counterfeits and substi-
tutes may be ineffective,
and even harmful. Refuse
them. Protect yourself by

J
demanding Bayer-Table- ts

of Aspirin.
Th nmn have "The
Bayer Cross" on every
package and on every
tablet.

TW Bayer Crctt
ocr Gnaranfee

cf Purity
Pocket Ettces of 12, Bottle

of 24 and Bottles of 100
The tnde-mar- ic "Aspirin' (Reg.
U. Pat OUice) guarantee
that the monoaceticacides'er
calterltead in these tablets
the rtI:;iJc Beyer manufacture.
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Fast Wireless Service to the Mainland

ForMessenger Phone 4085 828 Fort Street
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EARLY RESERVATIONS ARE ADVISABLE.

Intci

'SPElTir AWHHk ON THII BIG ISLAND;

Is

9

M; you vill enjoy every: minute.":

land Steam Navig

Opportunity

: . ucen Street

;knocks. once at ever man's door, they say. .Has ifcaHed
on you yet? vWttr you be prepared when Opportunity

. beckons inviting you to take a larger place in the world

; 1 Do you t realize , that as a'matter of . fact Opportunity
; ; comes almost daily tO;thetman4or woinan who has a snug
i j - JittJe sum laid by? ust how'easy "it is to acquire this ready

: f. cash you may learn from the first person you meet-:-anyo- ne

l tho . has tried :to save consistently, putting aside a little
.VeacblweekJ It's unlikely few persons have ever "saved"
: r ; fortunes in this way. but the method has formed the foun-V-- -

dation fcr most, of the big fortunes of today. :, , :

We pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits

Bishop

ationCo.;Ltd.

& Company
Savings Department

COOKE GALLERY

OF INTEREST TO

MANY TOURISTS

At this season of the year it is
especially opportune to call attention
to an exhibit in Honolulu that is of
the very tcreatest educational and ar-

tistic value, for in this exhibit the
Cooke Art Gallery of Punahou the
tourist wili find a genuine and very
pleasant surprise. The stranger is
not apt to expect a really excellent
and rare collection of the best can-
vases cf old misters and famous mod-
ern !ainters to be in existence in
these isles, since natural
beauty and perfect climate
seem quite sufficient endowments for
such small and remote t ortions of the
world.

The collection is the property of
Mrs. C. M. Cooke and it is in connec-
tion with the Cooke Library of Puna-
hou, a memorial to Charles !. Cooke,
patron of art and learning. It includes
about a half-hundre- d original can-
vases, all of great beauty and merit
The gallery has two wing3; in one
are the works of the old masters, Cra-nac- h.

Iy)mbard, l.uinl, Murtllo, Rem-
brandt. Guido Reni, Reynolds, Teniers,
Veronese, Jordaens and others; in
the other wing are the paintings of
Innls. Whistler. Trouillebert, Redfield,
Walden. Hltchcxk, MacEwen. Keith.
Jacque, Hofniann, Gurrey. Dupre, Dau-bign- y,

Courbet, Cachond and others.
Hetween the wings is a striking Amer-
ican Indian statue by Edward Uerge.
"The Scalp," ami the approach to the
gallery" is set with busts of the old
Roman emiicrors rare Italian mar-
bles. .

The most recent addition to the col
lection is a "Landscape," by George
Innes. It is a rare fortune that per
mits the possession of such seldom
seen originals as are found in the
Cooke Art Gallery.

The gallery is open to visitors Sun
day, 2:2 to r o'clock; Monday and
Friday, 8 to 4 o'clock; Saturday, 8
to 12:30 o'clock.

EVEN CROSS, SICK

SYRUP OF FIGS
i -

If Feverish, Bilious, Constipat-- -

edr Give-Frui- t Laxative.. .....

at Once v :.

Dont scold your fretful. peeYisli
child. See If tongue is coated; tbltf is
a sure sign its little stomach, ; liver
and bowels are clogged witb sour
waste. . '

When listless, pale,, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stomach-

-ache, indigestion, - diarrhoea, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and In a few hours alf the foul
waste, the sour, bile and fermenting
food passes out of the .bowels and you
have a well and Playful child again.
Children: love this harmless frult
laxative," and ' motheTs can' rest easy
after giving it, because it never falls
to make their little "insides" clean
and sweet.
. Keep it handy, MotHeri A little giv
en today saves a sick child, tomorrow,
but get the. genuine. Ask 'your drug-
gist for a 50-cc- nt bottle of "California
Syrup of Figs," which has directions
for babies, chiluren of all ages and
for grown-up- s plainly on the" bottle.
Remember there are counterfeits sold
here, so surely look and "Bee that yours
is made by the "California Fig Syrup
Company," Hand back with contempt
any other fig' syrup. Adv.

Profits of six principal, meat com-
panies tof, Argentina in 1915 reported
at 59.000.uOO United States currency,
with a capital of approximately $2i,- -

000.000.' -

TESTIMONIALS

FOR MEDICINES

Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Company Publisbea Only .

Genuine. Ones. .

The testimonials published by the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Company
come unsolicited. Before they are used
the Company takes great care to inform
itself about the writer. Never know-
ingly, had it published an untruthful
letter, never is a letter published with-
out written consent signed by the writer.

The reason that thousands of women
from all parts of the country write such
grateful letters is that Lydia . Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has brought
health and happiness inta their lives,
once burdened with pain and illness.

It has relieved women from some of
the worst forms of female ills, from dis-

placements, inflammation,1 ulceration,
irregularities, nervousness; weakness,
stomach troubled find from the bluc3.

It is impossible fcr any woman who
is well and who
has never suffered
to realize how these
poor, suffering wo-

men fed when re-

stored to health;
mrA thflrlceen desire
l ... - -

, to neipow'T women
who are suffenns as
tieyiil

:

..

:
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PICTURE BRIDE

?sue Hayakawa and his talented
little wife. Tsurl Aoki, are the stellar
attractions in "The Honorable
Friend." the Liberty feature attrac-
tion. The Japanese actor has proved
one of the. most popular Lasky stars
with locaJ audiences. The regulars
at the Liberty are always on hand to
greet him. while his fellow country
men turn out in large numbers when
ever he Is billed. Last night the
Liberty was jamrred to the doors and
none left the big theater disappointed

"Thf Honorable Friend" also give3
Raymond Hatton an opportunity for
a clever characterization. He por-
trays Kayosho and makes a most hn- -

scenic I pressive Japanese merchant. Kayosho
would is desirous of securing an attractive

young Japanese bride. He sends the
photograph of Mekino (Hayakawa),
his gardener, to far away Japan and
when the bride arrives sends Mekino
to the dock to meet and marry her.
Returning. Mekino and Toki-ye- , nis
bride, learn that Kayot.no has planned
without their consideration and in-
tends to take the bride for himself.

Then enters the art of the play-
wright, with results that are startling
and unlooked for. Of course, the
plans of Kayosho are frustrated, but
the action necessary towards this end
makes a most gripping picture.

THE SHOP
'

,

GIRL'
' ': t : - :

Edith Storey and Antonio Moreno
are among the most popular of all the
many Vitagraph stars and their ap-
pearance at the Hawaii theater in
"Blue Ribbon" features is always an-
ticipated with keen interest by the
patrons of that hou: In "The Shop
Girl" both , are provided with a ve-

hicle that Is out of the ordinary. Also
they have the support o! an excep-
tionally clever cast.

There is an added attraction for
the ladies in this offering in the
magnificent gowns that are worn by
Miss Storey as the model in a fash-
ionable modiste's shop. They include
the latest American and Parisian crea-
tions and'.arQ Dame Fashion's most
chic conceptions. Aside from the
splendor there is also the number; as
BIss Storey makes several changes
while appearing in this role.

The unscrupulous manager of a de-
partment Store and his attitude
towards' the girl employes of the
establishment; the love of the beau-
tiful model for a young man of wealth,
the reclproiciatlon of this love, the jeal-
ous activities of his sister, all com
bine to make' a photoplay that is of
absorbing thteresY," ' well acted and
staged. 60

ills
The-- , hula alaapapa will be one of

the special entre act features of the
performance of "Umi-a-LIloa- " at the
opera house' next Thursday evening.
This hula is danced standing in con-

tradistinction to the older hulas which
called for a ' sitting position. It will
be interpreted by a band of four
yourig girls, who are experts in the
art of the real Hawaiian dance. They
are assisted by a man who beats the
hula drum in old-tim- e style. It is only
in recent years hat the hula has been
accompanied -- by the music, of lnstm-.me- n

la' ?-

i ithi tt&THnfal wt ftantainsT an elahor- -
j.-su- Ww '- - '
'ate representation of the court of the
king of .Hawaiian .(he year 1640 and

the!scety of the royal festivity ,Idufin? the very Jfncient dances are
injroducedi Sj i ney are danceq, n one
niay call itao, sittinc cross-legge- d

upon the floor" aud the beauty of the'
performarhae lies, in the grace and
graphic Intensity oMhe gestures of the
body and arms of the dancers.

Another - of the betweeh-act- s fea- -'

tures will be a 60I0, "Aina Aloha,"" by
Mrs. .W. C Cummings, whose sweet
soprano voice has called forth ap-

plause whenever it has been heard in
public,

The meles, which are chanted in the
course of the play, and the incidental
songs will be given in Hawaiian, but
UU3 .UittlUiUt3 till UUilVllL 1117 . Ul AUia
will be entirely in iJnRlish. E. H. S.
Marino is actlnj; as stage director "of

the rehearsals. This is the first pub-

lic performance given by the Royal
Dramatic club, now two years old.
The members of the club and all who
take part, in the play are of Hawaiian
blood which ensures a truly Hawaiian
atmosphere during the evening's en-

tertainment

MILLION DOLLAR PLAY
MAY SQ0NBE SEEN HERE

Wireless advices from San Frra-cisc-o

received Saturday afternoon
were that territorial rights in the
Ince Film Company's million dollar
film play. "Civilization." are to be of- -

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
4 p. m.

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
"Live Wires and Love Sparkc" (three-par- t

ccmcdy) Elko.
"The Devil of War" (tv. pa: t drama)

irr.f..

f -

, Thai7iZIne eft !

fJt

rvrn

A most remarkable drama of Japanese love and courtship. Tsuri Aoki, Hiyakawa's vi.

also in the cast. This production has won universal praise for Japan's great actor.

j

" - ; srrr
fered 'on the arrival of the Tenyo
Maru here Thursday. The wireless
said that representatives would be ar-
riving in Honolulu on that vessel and
that purchasers might call at the
Young Hotel while the vessel is In
port. The message was signed by
Margelis Champion.

lOlfTlES
AT

The much-talked-- of - photodramal
"Aloha Oe," came to the Bijou Satur-
day evening. It was seen by a large
house and pronounced good. Many
who had heard of the production from
the mainland and some few who had
seen it were aware of the fact that'
it was true in its details of Hawaii,
so far as might be expected through
a foreign conception. Those who had
neither seen nor heard the details" of
the film were most agreeably sur-
prised.

Hula' dances, grass skirts and the
ever-prese- nt ler are to be found in
abundance in "Aloha Oe." Certainly
they are not the real article as it is
known in Hawaii, but they serve the
purpose admirably and contribute to a
most interesting film story. Willard
Mack and Enid Markey are both
strong in the play. Each has a good
part with plenty of opportunities and
each is equal to the occasion.

"in Father's Footsteps," a Key-
stone comedy, is also a big hit on the
Bijou program. It is one large col-

lection of laughs. These two big of-

ferings are big value for the price of
admission and the Bijou should have
a successful week.

Belle Isle, made famous in fiction
by Dumas "Man In the Iron Mask,"
now is a prison for Germans of rank
captured in the war. I

-i- -

(Marconigram Message'to the Start
Bulletin) '

Million-Dolla- r

Production

"Civilization"
Representatives arriving ' Tehyo
Maru, Thursday. Territory rights.
Purchasers call at Young Hotel.

MARGELIS CHAMPION.

HAWAIIAN OPERA
'

HOUSE

The Royal Dramatic Club

Presents

Umi a Liloa
The Peasant Prince of

Hawaii
Hawaiian Drama in English

Thursday
Evening

Febraary 1, 1917.
Tickets, $1.00, 75c, 50s, on sale at
Territorial Mertengei Cervice.

Who

WELL BIJOU
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JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS
: , .:'-- i :. -'
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fith Chapter of

's Guilty

;TI

F&i3L7D(L;

On account of the great demand for seats for this Jap:
- ese picture, onr patrons are requested to come early f

good locations. ' , , v i v
PRICS-:1- 0, 20, 30 Cents BOXES 50 Cc

PHONE 5060. J---
:

'

r

C HOTwL 5Ta.

TONIGE-H-T .

WT r- - Pr L, i,Vi; i

DELIGHTED A PACKED- - HOUSE
PROVED TO BE CLAIIJED F0 I
THE BEST PiCTTJRE PERTA1NIN0 TO :HA7A.

V'-- ;': ;-
- ;EVR SH0ra; ' -

' -
! ; DON'T FAIL1 TO i3EE:I b; ;J J ;

'

PRICES 10, 2030 and 50 Cents: , PHONE C:

TniilniiT
..... v i

:

At 7:40 ocIoc1cT! ' - 1

-,

PAUA14I

EVERYTHING- -

''

'JtJ STUART BLACKT0N PRESr:;

Edith Storey--Ariton- io Morer. :

A hmnan, interest drarna. in 5 parts.c lliss Storey v?c -- :

Rome beautiful gowns and is a veritable fashion shov i

this ' : '' fffJ- - '0Q 'picture'.- -
; - ;..

' "
15th Chapter of V : v ;- -

thpnm Aiir top:n i r
I B1L yJIiitLiUlMLf I OliLXJJfil

This' ii the" final chapter of this lialr-raisin-
g serial, 'zz

you cannot afford to miss the finish. . : ;

HAWAII TOPICAL NEWS NO; 98.

All the latest nws from '' everywhere before your, eye :

PRICES 10, 20,. 30 CENTS.

Watch for opening date of ' ; : ' ;

THE
1173 Fort Strt- -

'
m n

OHERRY
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: -- ttie Cruisers ; to Be' Faster
end Supercreadnoughts :i

. ; More Powerful
'

America'! 'new battle craisere,
v Uchare to coat more than t20.Doo,-- 3

each, and will sarpass any veasela
f their clasa jet authorised by any

vy, will be abips of 34,800 tons
than three ordinary

etr York City blocks ton, mounting
; mna of the lateat 144nch type, and

1 be fitted with eight 21-ln- tor--:
a tubes, aaya the New Tork Times.

I a appearance they - will be In a
hr themmelvea. Fire treat fun

is, arranged four between the maata
i cne aft of the alter mast an un-il- ly

low freeboard, and the elen-r.e- ss

of the lattlceworka maste, are
i p the three ' most v. dlatlnctlre

.ures so far aa the appearance of
nighty fighters la concerned. .

1 lie Navy Construction Bureau haa
t completed the offidardrawings
the battle cruisers, aa well aa the
wings of the new 82,eoo-ton- " super--nought- s,

.the . construction of
:ch la about to begin, and each of
' h will carry a main battery of

t guns of the 16-ln-ch type. These
--
. trill fire projectiles weighing
re than 2000 pounds, and every one

be fired In ft broadside to the
t or starboard. - -:

.:.e official description of the bat
cruisers shoe's that they will be

i tens larger thin the ships of the
Tiger class,' while In gun pow-e- y

will count 10 guns of the 14- -.

type,' as compared to eight of
13.5-lnc- h type on the Tiger. The
r .is 720 feet loUg, whereat the
rican. thlr will, be 850 feet long,
reed they are expected to exceed
creat British fhter by about two
s. The ditplacement of the Amer-- i
thlps exceeds that of the British

' a cruisers of the Lion type by
tens,' while la length the Araerl-- t
ittle cruiser will exceed ships

a Lien type by .175 feet The
: t of projectiles fired in a broad-frc-a

the new Anerlcatf ships will
K.CCO potnis, whereas the 'big

cf the Tijer and the Lion fire
caisIJe ' that totah about 8600
Is. - :'it Ctrmtn Craft, Too - V '

Gcrr.ia tittle cruisers of the
r.rcr t?T3 difjlace 28,000 tons,
1 lr.3 tvm the American ships,
a treadle froa the Derffllng-:'zl- t

ir.'-i- h guns weighs S00
cr less by 200 pounds than

;he Lrctislie.'that the 10 14-In-

c f the Aneric&n ships . will ' be
to lire. ,.

: '

? c-- ly battle cruisers, other than
re pes c J American ships, to mount
: r-n-s, as Indicated by the best
1:3 rr cords, are the Japanese
the Kcrro and Ki-Ye- l. each of

- r: runts t!;h.t guns of that type,
. fives then a broadside of 11

jrds. EutHhe Japanese ships
: : : J tens smaller than the AmerU

v L:i2 their speed Is about five
Ices. The Russian battle cruls

cf the Ecrcnd'.no and, Poltava
3 ere ahcut the same size aa the
- 3 th!;s, tut are still slower
a American ihlps exceed them
:1 Ij over eijht and one-hal- f

cf:::!e4 ihetches cf the. super-:':;v.- ts

Mtrylaad, ' Colorado,
VI.-rJr.i- a, cad Washington show

'.' :V7 l:rsrtment has" retuRN
;3 ti!;s cf the two-funne- l, two.

turret trpe. The new ships will
'.ret ter.s larger than the
..3 Queen nireheth of the Brit

.evy, tti will tectnt eight ". 15
runs in turrets, two forward-an- d

rt, as compared to tight guns of
I5i-- r trpe ca the Queen dlza
. 1. 3 Ccrmra tuperdreadaoughts
h and rrledrtch III, -- like the
a nileittth, mount eight guns

the lS-!r.c- h tjpe. They are about
tcr.3 Ires la displacement than

:'-ryl- tr.d her sister ships. '
t'.ze the foreign ships that near--:
pproach the vessels of the Mary--:
type are the- - Japanese super-luoush- ts

cf the Fuso and Yama
j types, the Fuso being a ship or

3 tens and the Yamashiro of 31
tens. 'The Fuso mounta 12 14--

cf C-- rtd In Our Navy ;
..a c..:;a ci the new American

cmieers,' says the Record, is
y , to exercise considerable lnflu-c- a

naval construction throughout
world. There are no converts
new converts. Cut It Is not a lit--r

prising that the American naval
rilles, ence they were convinced
? value of capital ships of the
t pces'tle speed, should have

led cn so revolutionary a step In
tructica as the new battle cruiser
5 Indicate,'" The average speed cf
V'ps cf the American, fle. class
:es, Ia considerably lower than

c f any ether fleet It la true that
rs tzo three scouts were author-t-y

Congress, which obtained on
rr-r- fs rinsing1 from just over

i U 1-- 2 knes. . la the. intervening
, however, no effort has been
(o'ftrencthea the navy: by any

Tf-:e'-
.e ';rp:r thsa torpedo boat

vc rs. The battleship, speed,
v es ahout 18 Tctcte In the early
cf th century, is la the lateat
cr.!r cr 21 tncts. No battle

. : c-- teeuts I.u,ve teen built ' It
I at one time as though the

: authorities aa represented by
ry department Intended to con-- ;

la future 110 swift, ships ex- -
A AJ::lreycrs, ana in respect w

creft there has been practically
re s during the last 10 yeara.

: Cenrrces cave authority for
I'i'-- ? cf throe destrorers of 700.

only one of which
: 1 a speed exceeding 29 knots, j

These vessels were armed with five
ch guns And three twin lS-inc- h tor

pedo tubes. The latest type of de-

stroyer xo be put In . band displaces
1150 tone and mounta four. ch

quick-firer-s In association, with four
twin 21-Inc- h torpedo tubes. la spite
of the increase In displacement the
speed, it Is anticipated, will not ex-

ceed about 30 knots. In other words,
while there baa been ft marked de-
velopment of apeed In other navies of
the world, the Americans have stood
outside the movement
The war baa worked a conversion

on the other side of the Atlantic The
new battle cruisers axe to attain a
speed of 35 knots, and the deatroyera
are to be as swift' The bureau of
steam engineering baa suddenly been
called upon to advance in one stage
beyond the point which other navies
so far as published information goes
have reached by a gradual progress.
It speaka' well for the technical ad-
visers of the 'navy department: that
they' regard the outlook without dis-
may, although they are now required
to produce marine engines of about
eight times the ' power of those- - re-
cently Installed in the battleship Penn-
sylvania, Consultations ' have been
held with the bureau of construction,
and It baa been decided to be essen-
tial to have a hull with fine lines and
a length approximating to that of the
most recent transatlantic liners.
Oil aa the Fuel ' - - "

"With :
. courage ' characteristic of

American naval officers,' It haa been
determined to 'adopt tn these long and
speedy ahlps the electric drive and to
use oil fuel instead of coal In explan-
ation of the latter decision. Engineer
In Chief Robert 8. Griffin haa explain-
ed that the coal required to drive
one of, these "cruisers at full speed
for ft day would drive a battleship
across the Atlantic and back. If full
speed can be maintained steadily for
three' days and ' seven hours. It will
take one from New Tork: to Liverpool,
but, aa that would require 12,000 tons
of coal,lt is certain such a run will
never be attempted on coal fueL The
chief of the Bureau of Steam Engin-
eering has explained that 100 tons of
oil . can give the same power as can
be obtained .from about 150 tons of
coal, apart from the many advantages
associated , with .liquid fuel.'. Ameri-
can opinion. In short, now confirms
the decision taken-b- y the British na-
val authoritlea many, years ago, when
It waa decided to adopt oil In place
of.coaL- - It has been calculated thai
with oil fuel and turbines operating
on--electr- ic generator the. speed of
the new American crnisers will jump
from 15 knots to the maximum In a
few minutes- - no ' mean military

jt
" "When " these 'battle cruisers7 ate
completed the American fleet wlir ob-

tain ft group : of six large armored
ahlps with ft speed 60 to 70 per cent
greater than th mean speed of the
latest battleship squadron. The new-
est scouts are to - possess a similar
rate of steaming and the 50 destroy-
ers included in the new program will
at ''any- - rate not be slower than' the
battle cruisers and scouts. In other
words, in the light of the lessons
which this war has conveyed, the
American naval authorities have de-

termined on ft new departure of policy
which 'will probably have far-reachi-

results. Once the fleet has been pro-
vided with slxv battle cruisers,' 10
acouta, and 50 "destroyers, with ft speed
of about 35 knots, it is probable that
steps will , be taken, considerably : to
increase; the speed of the-latt- er. bat
tleships to be put la hand. It may

the
naval operations will devote himself
to the study f strategical and tacti-
cal problems with ft view to reaching
definite conclusions as to the vahle of
speed,' and that his views will react
on .the navy department and Con-grea- a.

As soon as he turns' to' the new
naval program be will be atruck by
the pozkibllltJea which the accession
of so many swift ships will open up.
HewUl find himself confronted with
naval conditions of some embarrass-
ment On the one hand will be the
existing navy with cniy three ahlps
with a sea speed exceeding- - 21 knots,

on the other there will be three
important groups of ships, embracing

enginelbe J,""battleahlpa'
have Juat been authorized. It

may be anticipated that effect of
the scout cruisers and destroyers of
sucb high speed will tend to push back
into early obsolescenco no small: pro-
portion of the ships in the existing
fleet That la the .inevitable tenden-
cy of auch ft revolutionary, movement
aa' the American authorities have now
decided upon. . The urice will .. be a
heavy one. . The appropriation act
Just passed carries ft rum of 3315,000,-00- 0.

and everything suggests that thla
figure marks not the limit of naval
expenditure in the United States, but
a aurting point.

ORDERS

.The following transfers of enlisted
men. are ordered: - ' A

Pvt First' CUsa C. Wall,
medical department Fort

as private to Coast Artillery Corps,'
5th Company, Fort v i

Cook Sam H. Bates, medical depart-
ment Schofield Barracka, aa private
to Headquarters Company, 32nd Inf air-tr- y,

at that post . v . U
Pvt First Charlie r. Kemer-ling- ,.

Quartermaster Corps, Fort Shaf-
fer la transferred fta private to the
Coast Artillery Corps, 2pd Company,
Fort Ruger. - v ' ;

(8peUI fiUr-BsIUti- a 0fTMponJMn) .

FORT 8HAFTER, Jan. 29. The fol-
lowing enlisted men are ordered to re-
port to the board of officers appointed
to examine candidates from the en-
listed men of the army for provisional
appointment to the grade of proba
Uonary second lieutenants In the mo-
bile army, namely:. Cpl. Arthur C.
Boren, . medical department; Pvt
Abraham Cohen, Company D, 3rd
Regiment, Engineers; Private First
Class John S. Hopper, Company D, 3rd
Regiment Engineers; 8gt. Peter W.
Lynskey, Company C. 2nd Infantry,
and Sgt Oscar M. McDole, Company
M, 2nd Infantry. The examining
board will consist of the following
officers: Lieut-Co- l William Weigle,
2nd Infantry; Maj. Eugene H. Hart-net- t

Medical Corps; Capt William H.
Hunt 2nd Infantry; 1st Lieut Bern-
hardt K. Stumberg, Medical Reserve
Corps, and 1st Lieut Thomas J. Camp,
who will act aa recorder for the board.
This board will meet as soon as prac-
ticable after February 1.

. ar 3bt
The board of .officers appointed to

examine the officers ordered up for
examination for promotion at Fort
Shatter, namely:- - Capt. Carl A. Mar-
tin, infantry; let Lieut Henry C. K.
Muhlenberg Alfred H. Hobly, Lester
Baker and Frederick A. Barker, all
2nd Infantry, will consist of Lieut-Co- l.

William R. Dashlell, infantry:
Maj. Eugene H. Hartnett Medical
Corps; MaJ. Guv Q. Palmer, 2nd 'In-
fantry; Mai. William B. Cochran, 2nd
Infantry, and 1st Lieut. Bernhardt K.
Stumberg, Medical Reserve Corps.
Maj. Cochran will act as recorder for
the board.

The following mutual transfers have
been made at Fort Shatter: Pvt First
Class Sebert H. Mattlngly, Quarter
master Corps, will go as private to
Company E, 2nd Infantry, and Pvt
Robert W. HIppert of Company E will
go In Matting's place In the Quarter-
master Corps of this poet

."ST 3X
Pvt Harry. M. Carpenter, who haa

served some time with Company D,
3rd. Regiment Engineer, at Fort Fort
Shatter, has been transferred to the
8upply Company, 2nd Infantry.

' 7F 3T
v It is directed that commanders of
the various organizations in the can-
tonment will furnish the quarter-
master, Capt. Alden C. Knowles, 2nd
Infantry, with three men to ' assist,
when called for, In the repairs of the
respective barracks roofs. Work so
far as now arranged will begin with
Company M's barracks on January 29.

. . . ; - . . ; 3Sr-- 33T - '

Jt ; has " been announced that CoL
James 8 Rogers', formerly command
ing officer of the 18th Inrantry, will
be placed in command of the 2nd In-

fantry at Fort Shatter and will short
ly arrive In 'Honolulu. CoL Rogers la
well known in the islands, having
served here aa lieutenant-colone- l of
the 1st ' Infantry. ,The new com-

mander is 60 years - of age, entered
Weat Point In 1876, waa made second
lieutenant of the 20th Infantry In 1880
and reached his colonelcy on March
11, 1911, and haa served with the 18th
Infantry since August 28, 1913.

' 39 . 35"
It is of interest to the enlisted meo

of Fort Shatter to know that the next
examination of candidates for appoint-
ment as - second lieutenants in the
Philippine Scouts will be held, begin-
ning February 26, 1917. Those desir-
ing authority- - to take this examina-
tion should, forward their

to the adjutant-genera- l so, aa to
reach that office not later than. Feb-
ruary 15. 1917.

'?''' r "
?K 30". j33?

s Ai new motor truck has been pur-
chased by the port exchange to be
used to the general - delivery wora

be assumed that new chief. -- Off about the poet and for such' hauling

while

which

as Is necessary in the collecting and
delivery of goods for patrons of the
exchange.. v . -- .

:i. The . regular Sunday services were
held 1 by, Chaplain w William Reeae
Scott In headquarters building at the
usual, hour. Holy Eucharist at 7:30 a,
nw Sunday achool at i:30 a. m, morn-
ing 'prayer and sermon at 10:30 a. m.
The subject of the sermon was "Evi-
dences of Lack of Faith." Friday of
thle week being the feast day of The
Presentation of Christ In the Temple."
there will be evensong in the library
at 5 p. m.

Choir rehearsal was held today in
the quarters of Lieut-Co- L William R.
DaahielL infantry, for the preparation

more. Whatever may be the tnuski
power Installed In the 10 JmdJa?, preparation o

the
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NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

' L Subject to future examination,
the" following promotions In the na
tional guard are announced:
' 1st Lieut S..T. Hill, C. A. C to

be. captain with rank from January
26, 1917;; assigned to 2nd Company,
C A. C. '

; 1st' IJeut Andrew T. Spalding, 2nd
Hawaiian Infantry, to be captain with
rank from January 27, 1917; assigned
to 2nd Regiment Hawaiian Infantry,
and wiU report to regimental com-

mander for duty.
. 2nd " Lieut' James V. Karciel, 2nd

Hawaiian Infantry, to be first lieu-
tenant with rank from date of January
27; will report to regimental com-

mander for assignment and duty.
At bia.own request Capt James

W. RuaselL 2nd , Regiment Hawaiian
Infantry; la relieved from duty withN
that regimeint and . la transferred to
the officers' reserve torpa.

- Manuel Machado and Elmer W. Ccn-a- nt

are each appointed to be second
lieutenant of infantry and assigned to
the 2nd Regiment'

Pvt John Koanul and Pvt. L F.
Mejidonca have been

u honorably dis-
charged as not having subscribed to
the federal oath.

--- '"'--
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D SERVICE FIRST

TWO PRIVATES TO

SEEK VEST POINT

Prt Arthur Washington Purvis and
Pvt Daely Roark, both members of
Company E, 1st Infantry, Schofield
Barracks, have been recommended to
the war department aa candidates for
West Point The two men will take
the entrance examinations required
by the school for admission.

The application of the two for ad-

mission represents the only response
from enlisted men in Hawaii to the
offer of the war department to enter
the big military school. Thla depart-
ment waa allowed a total of 11 this
year and had more than 11 applied for
admission a competitive examination
would have been held on January 1.

Army officers do not consider that
the slight response' means disregard
on the part of enlisted men, but ex-

plain it rather by the fact that most
men prefer to try for the examination
for appointment to second lieutents,
as provided by the defense act of last

'
summer. A

The age limit forv admission to West
Point from the army it'between 17 and
22 years, and a soldier must have had
not less than one year of service.

Marine datjceat-pea- rl

harbor is
best-eve-r given

t . . ......
Many friends or the U. S. marines

were entertained at a ball at Pearl
Harbor Saturday evening. This Is
the first dance the -- marines have
given for some time. Many of the
guests have attended marine danced
in the past and say this was the best
ever given. Every little detail for the
comfort and pleasure of their friends
was carefully planned. A special
train left town at 7:30 p. m., taking
the guests right to the door of the
barracks at the new ' Pearl Harbor
navy yard. They first ientered a long,
lighted hall on the ground, floor, where
marines ushered thettfjo the cloak-
rooms.

. Thejarge dining hall on the ground
floor was used as the dance a.UL
Thla was tastefully decorated witn
flags, pennants and palms The music
was furnished by Kaal'a orcheetra and
waa unsurpassable. During the dance
refreshments were served In the hall
and in the Intermission QI M. Sgt. Car-

roll and his committee, ere kept busy
serving sandwich ;j:eke., ice , cream
and coffee..V- - x iVa -- .

. A - floor; committee Sgt, Rea a
chairman, constantly moved arovinJ
among cthe .guests, seeing that .'.their
programs were . filled that they
were made acquainted. First Lieut.
LrA. Clapp and, Sgt Tuttle, who areri?

the managers, handled! the affair very
awy.
. On every hand were marines to at-

tend to the wants 6.tb.r guests. At
the O. R. & L. depot a 'guard was
waiting to direct the, Invited one? to
the special waiting there. The invita-
tion committee, which consisted of
Pvta. Gould and J. R. Wilson, sent out
over 500 invitations.'

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO, LTD.
PHONE -1! J. J. BELSER, Ilina.TCT

joS
PARADE

Brig.-Ge- n. F. S. Strong, commander
of the Hawaiian Department of the
United States Army, haa addressed ft
letter to Adjt-Ge- n. Sam Johnson In-

viting the participation of the Nation-
al Guard of Hawaii in the annual mil-
itary parade to be held during the
Carnival on Washington's Birthday,
February 22.

Besides the invitation to the mili-
tia to participate. Gen. Strong has
also sent similar letters of invitation
to the semi-milita- ry schools of Hono-
lulu asking that the cadets march in
the parade. The schools invited are
as follows: Honolulu Militant Acad-
emy, Oahu College and Kamehameha
Schools.

At the same time the invitations to
the militia and the schools were mail-
ed a letter was addressed to the com-
mandant of the United Statea,JNaval
Station at Pearl Harbor asking the
participation of such contingents of
navy forces as should be . designated
by the naval station commandant .'

In his letter to the --adjutant general,
Territory of Hawaii, Sen Strong pro-
poses, provided 4 such proposal meets
with the approval of the National
Guard, to form a provisional brigade
in addition to the First Hawaiian Bri-
gade, to be composed of the 2d U. S.
Infantry, a provisional regimen: of
Coast Artillery troops, and the 1st
Hawaii Infantry, National Guard.

It is also proposed, provided the
Coast Artillery of the National Guard
can turn out enough men to form a
company, to attach this company to
the provisional regiment of Coast Ar-
tillery troops, and also to attach the
Engineer Company, National Guard,
to the Engineer Battalion from Fort
Shatter.

These proposals are made by Gen.
Strong, he explains, in order to make
the parade more compact and avoid
the additional distances which would
be necessary for a number of sepa-
rate organizations.

Governor U E. Pinkham has been
Invited by Gen. Strong to --review the
military parade held In honor of the
anniversary of the birth - of George
Washington. .

THREE GUARDSMEN ARE --

DROPPED AS DESERTERS

Three more men have been dropped
from the rolls of the National Guard
of -- Hawaii aa deserters, these being
members of the 2nd Company, Coast
Artillery Tbe three are Pvt Henry
Medeiroa, Pvt Joe Medelroa, and Pvt
Abraham PulL'i--. They are named aa
deserters . under orders . dated Jan-itar- y

27.

DANCING CLASSES
Learn the latest New 1 Tork dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday; evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning. Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment Phone 1162, L O.
O. F. Hall. Rea. 3675, The Romagoy.

i

STORAGE C3 71 SOUTH ST.

is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Cleaxlj and comfort-
ably seen from twin-engin-e, glass bottom boat 'Santa
Catalina," at Haleiwa HoteL Everyona - enthusiastic
who sees it Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis."OAHTJ'S FAVORITE UTS OUT 7

HALEIWA HOTEL 1
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The first shipment of this new stock, consisting of
a wide assortment of lasts and materials' has' just
been been received: ' ; Z iv 'v.

Men's White Canvas Oxfbrcls, !rwliite solea i andi
heels ..v. i$5.00

Black Kid, Dull Calf Bals and Oxfords, Two-ton- e

combinations in Men's Bals. Prices range from
.... ,vv::-;...i..- .r. m.WA0 to $7.50

r, Sav iraj
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: ; . . .
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1051 Fort Street
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That is what Mclnerny Clothes will always assure you a square deal. Attireu
in one of our smart business suits no man, no matter how busy, will " pass you up."
lie will be able to tell at a glance that the man who dresses as you do who radiates
an atmosphere of alert up-to-daten- is just the kind of man he cannot afford to
neglect. Good clothes and good ideas usually travel together. If you're attired in
a Mclnerny Suit you're giving expression to one of the best and most valuable
ideas you could have. - - V '

'
': J

See our line of nobby individual English Suitings. Stylish, seasonable and durable they are, ir-

resistible in their appeal to those who appreciate the best. :: :: See also our new arrivals in Eats
and Cravats.
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